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For Executing Hioh-class Marble Work have been greatly

v
By the purchase of additional property for our plant

Section of Interior of Customs House, Toronto, Showing- Marble Work Executed by Us.

Our Office will in the future be at our Works. We are equipped
to take care of your requirements in Native or Foreign Marbles

100 King St. West, Toronto
'Phone M. 5686

Works:

North Toronto

'1
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THE

KING RADIATOR
Scientifically, Practically an~d Meclmnically

IS A MASTERPIECE
I t 4>1 \\ III!' I ~Ii I ji t i

i m -1on Ile ( j~ i 1

k ing Radiators are graceft i and 4irtistic in dlesign, are~ liones tyIv biut and INE iHI ~1
i nperfo> îîaice ill rated surface gniarantcetd n-ieaslu e t hum, thlen cmupare w~i ti offhuî s.

THE KING RADIATOR CO., Limited
St. Helens Ave. near Bloor, TORONTO

CLUFF BROTHERS, -
SELLING AGENTS

TORONTO

k 'I
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Ornamnental Iron
Decorative Bronze

and Brass Work
0F THE HIGHEST STANDARD

W e are rea(1y t) I ut iisli usti iia tes ont ywir pans and( CC i ci itiarts

XVe havc stîgguýstiuîS t lku and ami eipflal Ilijits tu grive.

\WTý mîake e% ci tliiig yout i ii speify iii \r )itî a l i ni s <> HioIImît

GRILLS IRON STAIRS GATES BANK RAILINGS
ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES FIRE ESCAPES MARQUISES

DENNIS WIRE AND MRON WORKS CO., LTD.
LONDON -ONTARIO

Eautorn Repmesntatives Western, Representatves
L. H. GAUDRY & CO. WM. N. 0'NEIL & CO-
Montreal and Quebec Va ncouve r
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FIREPROOF BUILDINGS AT 10W 0051
f 14 'S T/ j

il I te

I 'i(b uuv( on Il oI14 l4411411 fî il siaIýl b e îl vîf1
inî <'41( Iillaiîlsl.es

I it j,.II S.~ .SIlIl'nbid ia W 0 ' )(Il 3 tIfY-1< I ~S II l.bo in 1111 i lA i lea As-
n,110 t1 1 1 1ý1 * liI' 'lIl hei r itir i

t 'it' unit ]()% t iii tht o I1«tCIîuIII 1!1t.4u il1;I slî ,lS f4 'sî i, sif
roi5. \I(I llî III [bos î< 441 î

Tii i c K / ý SYSTiil save Ilit n)\ lit 1-S~ 3-1 p.ll ljIL IS Hî E 'l, :îîî w;t ils a Iin~~~ Il e c ý )ý t i -l il l m lT u i î > I w i l s f oe it ee Sd \' i fflcj1t t t i th',ttl il d 'iig ii, ' ilu clibic 11 iIeî îîlieîil W red ii \\;loos atl voor)s no
(e. su'îîcd tl 'ci Iiuh >hnr lît- iîtt u dii a n cl SI ci îIaî. ji ls ;tu a li i midrî

ia I liaed 1 11 roi.l \kîsl s h<rt( 11t r s n I r-Co. i tilt' Ktt lîîti 1i tt;tî, riîîîîîîî il 1 11;1 11 s l n\ ls t'IlS( 1) V Iî iîe iiî< t vo 11-11

h ri llîiig u ii ildl'Iliii'liî imî f a ' i t (' a tî ql iosju î I< e Ilhî mld

[r tîteanis h nr L t,. '1icict nIi'tt i c u si -elîi Il ailîd aie opelleid roi- the a ag
IKallii sy sltielîi iuI 1-tnitoud cmicit*' thtu (Ir 4n,îliils aiî<I pilles.
furtl it prig il lîY i ai ýl ut .ij- til ( I 'lt, .11 î<>îîîîl rm l v411142

in I, 14)11 544 sudtSl SI) ' IîeI i tile 1ai e,11 14>T.ahuraî)î e, utuli- i tlIoIIa1 ofiî ' tucil"' sinl inI Ille (-mi14Vttt. la lt g e ts
ni tîl :tk i l u c htlîiî'l u\pur ij

HIt nu trit colitlt't'tiiii f! tire 
accompliitt Iirî1 ,uFor

nits, as -Aîuwî by thc )a 'v \ti, ý1I-u (i o.,'s,1 ''.~ I h' a1 iI ' n I,'[o
fir,,, andu re',,itatccý atg;iî l i 11-ck iil i luii, I>ii I1 < <' 1 ) c>< <lu pl wf ï 4 il 'hé yo

an s pe io p o ucscoliii- i, 1Iý]"), C 'lK aliii Svsti ii taiIn1,'' the' h'st hatlind ook ()11tiîic andI tconîicttil l t'i kti Reiîîforceîl Concte tl t e i tu-day.

TRUSSED CONCRETE STE3EL CO. 0F CANADA, Limited
23 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO, and WALKLERVILLE, ONTARIO

OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES

K\AHN »E
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"NOT TH-E FIRSI [ATM, BUT TH1E FIRSI PERFECT LATH9I"

"Gait" Expanded Steel Lath

týi1I biiit w ' iltlit H / t ttj( i f*ýi t/tii and i1 tq wt at or] tÀii lig of. wsai k.
Tlhe jtteîliaîr p>r>>ess o ai mmo11% oîaîî falî t)l i A'T'' Inuit eal îeIîet x-
timilol SIIIIIIIIatttttiIx utt IIîîifi-iittl pîtdiiees a ffiai. level notel li> il es, no

îmtttts, no> itd trts i>was0o.

i1sk. ils /'01 p)i-i< s a i saotlt cs. Tiht do 'il <'t).>! l att t! e', . lîtioi lwl) !/tH>(jItt ttt tutV atj bHtlit lui

tùtd il' you > v < l'il, 1< Pt s/tA im u Htî la/I Iiti> i/t> yjo!> !/> lui a i o ,tn qoi.

1THE GALI ART METAL CO., Limited, Gait, Ont.
TORONTO, EDMONTON, WINNIPEG,

W. D. Beath & Son W. B. Poucher T. R. Billett

AROHITEOTS W: nouc

BUILDERSth pngad
CONTRACTORS ivt

you to visitANDPLUMBERS and inspect them.

The most extensive and

the choicest selection of

Domestic and Imported Modern
Sanitation on exhibit in Ontario.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., LIMITED
265 to 283 KIng Str'eet West

___sept._ot,___0__TORONTO ONT._________________________ ___t
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1 nsta lied 'in hundreds of
ie most modern cold
storage plants, pack.

ing -houses an d
breweries in the

United States,
Canada and

Mexi co

Xo0 other Insulati on
meets these rej uirements

W'rite for B3lue Print showinge details

of construction,~ also Catalogue and

saruples of our Cork Board.

SO1E~ CANADIAN PURCtIASERS

A. A. Ayer & Co..................Montreal
Gunn, Langlois & Co., Ltd...Montreal
Lox'ell& Christnias, Ltd ......... Montreal
John H. R. Molson & Bras.... Matreal
Union Brewery ................... Nlontreal
D. B. Martin Co., Ltd............ Mantreal
William Clark .............. >...... Montreal
H{amilton Powder Ca ............. Montrea]
Standard Explosives, LtdI........ Mattreal
Canadiani Breweries, Ltd ......... Manottreal
Macdonald Callege... St. Anne de Bellevile

T. Eatanl 8- Ca .................... l'ranta
Gunn's Limited ......... .... .... loranta
Hait, Renfrew & Co ............... b'rolita
S. Price & Sans, LtdI...............Taorauto
City Dairy. Ltd..................... 'oranta
D. B. Martin Ca., Itd..............Tlormito
Taylor & Bate............... St. Catharines
Berlin Lion Brewery ................. Berlin
Dominion Meat Ca.. [,td .......... Cal gai y
Calgary Brewing Ca ........ .. -.... Ca'gary
New Brunswick Cold Starage Ca .. St Jolii

ARMSTRONG CORK COMPANY
INSU IATION DEPARTMENT

Coristine Building - = Montreal
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CHA MBERL IN
META L WEA THER STRJP

This device, which has the approval of Architects and Engineers, is used in
hundreds of the most up=to-date buildings in the Dominion.

It has for its basic principle

The Prevention of Draft,

No Rubber

No FeiU

No Wood

Dust and Rattie

Invisible

Indestructible

Fuel Saving

()p, <11 Rl, Al11' PI'I 11 INDIISTRI 'J, e\1i[IIION, lORýoN'O

However excellent may be the construction of a building, the occupants
are sure to be annoyed more or less with slight drafts, dust and rattle,
due to the existence of that little crevice between window sash and frame,
or door and jamb. This can be easily and economically overcome by the
installation of our Weather Strip. We invite the consideration of those
interested in buildings.

OHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER STRIP 00.,
LIMITED

KINGSVILLE, ONT. Phone M. 4319 385 Vonge St., Toronto
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A nother of our Best I{nown Architects,
Mr. F. H. Herbert, Records His Opinion of
DO0N V AL L EY P RO0D UCTS

Vo u(11àhs o r n i ras Ia e b el Icoc 1wo ( a id -. ii fir y a o y a

(L -lg tIi ý t ii Il uj Il lu] 1 illo c ;Ild ili- i n ii avoî- i iiiii ff l i jj. uijj Doni \Vîlle iroducts st;jiitl as

ti ll Ir ilý 1Il' 111- i] I L1ýII Thii~ji~j is ), hlij 1'u tle fuit Ila ihit bl i jbincs eas establislîed andi

juliiI I i 01v lj~j pi ilicijile of

H onest Service and Pair Valuie
i ll ' tilI t l of ýonw of u t uir Prou ct, linc buc l i h 1) \i lus Ci pi icd igieis, bult t lias

juI f"111( tuai tt a ic oftnau~u fri igits, lji, lijisg s shtiîges, to say itnthitng of îjuiaiity

i j i ijas bî iii ljrs'jl ent, thaIl)u Do it e Pro ijicis arc bjý far titi Hus~ it if itet the Cliîapest.

[.11.MLI~MI~1OFFICES-
ARCHITECT 65 Aiclolie Si. Fisi. [osiue & ilhkburm BuIIEt.g

Plouc Minà 885 N"'"

TIRONTO Sept. 8th, 9.

The Don Valley Brick 'crks,

To ronto.

Gent] emni-

It affords me pisseurse to express the satisfaction It

has afforded ne to spocity and use your varlous dlay produots in the

difforrît manufactvrinC plants ncw uiidor erection by tthe writor. 1

cjreder ycur rpressed, enamolled, and corwuon stock brick equal to

arnýthlijC in the rairket today, and I ami oniy too s,ýlad to be able to

elvo cxt ression to nM' aPPreciatton Or tho efforts nadte by your firm,

tG furiis tho J.rhitects of Toronto with an articlo equjal, if not

su ,rlor, to a:ný of' thes imrortcd r ucs

Yours trul,

WE MANU FACTU RE:-Pressed Bricks and CommonBricks, Porous
Terra Cotta Fireproofing in Arches, Blocks and Furring, Brick Man-
tels, Porous Terra Cotta Bricks and Wire Cut Bricks, Enamnelled
Bricks.

We will gladly furnish Yeu with any further information Yeu may desire.

The Don VaIIey Brick Works
Hlead Oflice 36 Toronto St., Toronto. Montreai Agent, David McGiII, 206 Merchants Bank Chambers.
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POINTrS 0F SUPERIORITV IN

~THE FAN OR BLAST SYSTEM 0F HEATING'
ARE

1 . Operation hîdependlent of win(1 amid '.eathier

2.A centralized appaiîatus euîclosed in fire-proof
casing, andl 11(1er one, personî'S c ont ol.

.XEconomical iii operation anud especially atlaptedl
foriluse of' exhaust steam.

4. Heating is quickly accomplishied with positive
x'entilatiolî.

No steam pipes scattterl rnouind builing ,
conse<juently îîot tlie san dlanger of freez -
ing, te ik joinits, etc.

FI uthlî intornita ioni p) ls a1(1 estiniates furi lieL(1
o11 rC(f1 lt

SHELDONS LIMITEDI
Gait - - Ont.

H ave Given Every
and Are

A-

Tw.o Wetilaufer Bro. Mixers at work on Sub-Siation,
Tecumnseh St. Bujit on Kahn S'

WETTLAUFER BROS.

Satisfaction
Theroughly First-Class

Ouir Concrete anti Cernent
Mixers are high in favor wlfh
contractors. It 1 s fbe general
experience diat our machiines
give a more uniform mixture
andi do haif as much more
work. The folJowing lefter
speaks for itseIf

:;Il S lil- ýiiii l*tig

1ornt Eletri Light ()l.,. jil :Id I ! & N

- Mitchell, Str tordl,B ffl
]yi il lîtî ss i 1 i w h i s 11

11 -
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AUTOMATIC
-FOR--

Public Buildings, Schools, Churchesl

VENTILATORS
Factories, Offices, Residences

lIl]i; COUN'R'IN týsi: IN ( rk 21-) i Jjys ~ î

" Pullman Ventilation

Admit fres[I air

witliout dratîglit

W nrk day and

n iglit witIlotit

costt of maliten-

ance.

Do<)it affect t[Ic 1

temperalLire

tiet rooi r.

~j~7

9Steâdy---Sure -No Draughis

Donot admnit

d wtt, dirt mr ex-

trariettîs matter,

Can be fîtted t(,

aflly dolîibe-lmutg

Wvndox wltllonIt

("ai] k instalicd

I n large plate-

gIass sttitonary

w i nJt iw s

SOME 0F OUR GUSTOMERS:-
Dominion Bank; Bank of Montreal; Consumers Gas Go.; Standard
Loan Go.; Western Assurance Co; Jas. Robertson Co., Ltd.; Manu-
facturers Life las. Ce.; Merchants Fire las. Co.; Ellis &~ Connery;
Muniz &~ Beatty; North Anierican Life; Medical Library; H. A. Sher-
rard; A. L. Barrett; Osier &? Hammond; Wm. Thonmson &? Go.;
Du Vernet& Co.; W. S. Dinnick.

WILLIAM STEWART & COMPANY
Canadian Representatives

MnNTREAL TORONTO

PULLMAN

Ojýjý \T 'l'Il Fe ( AN \lll \N N.VI'1ONAIý le\[ ON

SIN(;jIý* 1'il Roll(; 1 ICI 'T
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SAPES VAULTS
A N1)

VAUL DOORS

A. H. LAPIERRE. Aa'chitect

2nd and 5Ird Siories of Vaul whicls has recently been installed by us ini the Head Office of the
MONTREAL CITY &' DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK, ftt Montreal, Que.

We Build a Compiete LUne of Ail Styles and Sizes of Sales, Vauits and VauIt hoors. AKFOR OUR NEW

SEE PAGE 72, WHICFI SHOWS FIRST STORY 0F VAULT WITH ALL DOORS OPEN

The GoIdie & McCulloch Co., Limiîed
(jALi', ONTARIO, CANAD)A

WESTERN B RANCH QUEBEC AGENTS B. C. SELLING AGENTS
248 MeDermott Ave., Winnipeg, Man. Ross &? Greig, Montreal, Que. Robt. Hamilton & Go., Vancouver, B. C.

W E IVAKIEU\l1wieok I lgine,(,si~ ~it, Iual I,11i1ie. jliiti-, Taujjl<s, I lealers, ý'teL111 andl 'owei Piiî1 w
L'o OHi FiIlotir Mill Macii'îîiîît 0t) tîeal Mill M;tîîjii, , rî \urig Nleîîîîv Trîîîs

iii' ii ii I i-til e' I 'l i ar 'ilc H îîîtý and Va iil i P oîr

ASK FOR CATALOGUES, PRICES AND ALL INFORMATION
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I h

H ardware
Ornament

Sityle an efcin Jesgn as well as
rtt itv in opero areiportant

fatrs t be Josde ti the 'selec

tin iof) Har w tri i 

A\rch itetural ty le and purpose of the
hbuildi ng in Lt goverui the architect In

the selection of lits H ardware.

-------- Wecarry the largest and niCHf corn-

-~plete lune of highi clas BitîiIders'

H ardware ini Canada.

Ounr D)esigns4 aie tlic fliCCt up-to-date,

and w il nieet the nmost exacting

specifications for any style or class

_______________________________________________________________ f bui ling.

The accornpanying illustrations show two of otir Colonial lDesigns that are
especially adaptedI for Residences of the Colonial, Mission or Bungalow style.

We are prepared to uniertake con-

tracts in any part of the D)omninon f Cr

Builders' Hardware
Tile and Marbie Work,
Mantels, (irates, E~tc.

Terrazzo Fiooring
and Scagliola

Vi lhave exectited contracts on a rini-

ber of the Iargest buildingg recently 1
ereted in Canada.v

Special Catalogue for each Department.

BROOKS-SAN FORD -----

CaainAgents for

"RUSSWIN " HARDWARE

Bay St., Toronto H Iamilton- __ _____________t
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1Bank and Office Fittings
'Metal Lockers and Fire Escapes

We are the Iargest manu-

facturers in Canada of

METAL LOCKERS for

Factories, Offices, Col-

leges, Gymnasia, Publie

Baths, Banks, Hotels,

Clubs, etc.. etc., etc.

ARCHITECTURAL AND

Uhe Geo. 2
Iron and

479 Wellington St. West

SOME Of OUR OTHER LINES:
Bank and Office Railings,
Tellers' Cages, Ornamen-
tai Iron Fences, Elevator
Enclosures, Builders' Iron
Work, etc., Windilo w
Guards, Partitions, Jail
and Asyluni Celis, Wire
Cloth fer Railways,
Foundries, Milis, etc.
Fencing.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK OF ALL KINDS

aL Meadt.. UYcronto Wire
!JraJ.s Wcr(a.s Co., Limiied

TORONTO, CANADA

'l'ilese Stialr were [rected i, the M~c(.II l eql VWarýýeh i ,

JOSEPH LEA,

Lea's Modern Method Stairs
(Patented 1907)

These Stairs are the Neatest, the Lightest,
the Strongest Stairs on Earth.

'[bley take Iess room, bear more weîght, Iast
l onger, stanmore tire than any other.

1eyare mamufactured by mathiznery
.ýpe- /ty ties * e.i.

1ihese staîrs are usuially madle of steel, but
when used ini private residences, for which
thiey are particularly suitabIe on accounit ot tbeir
neatness, brass or other metal Is generally
ad pted.

Astnesavers iu construction tbey are
irnvaluable to arclitects and owners.

For Ocean Greybounds;, Warsbîps and ail
vessels, wlhere sirength combi"uei wlhl 4/
il'sSS s i nd 1spensable, tlir value wcll be under-
stood by Marine Engineers

ESTIMATES SUBMITTED WITH S&<ETCHE&
AND DETAILS FOR THE PLAINEST OR

MOST ELABORATE STAIRm.

CANADIAN ORNAMENTAL MRON CO..
35 Yonge St. Arcade,

Phxones: Main 4562 Beach 152. TORONTO.

M4anager

I.

a



- - ~'»~ Just a Word to the Architect"

y Not onlly are WCe Stil 1 the
4. iJ witii flice largest issort-

muent of1 HCXV 1atterils ani de-

S glis, but WC arc mla"i ita iF1*

0 dit stamidal -1 (À muclMian ýca an

~Iaristie peI et In mir11 pUrolt
\k'li*el lias made die "Safford"

~ ~kd Sý1, 1 seriator tu pcfv It
ýjàecsts tis Hlofly, but it HICdHs

doUl~ls to \',oit and V0111r Clients.
The New Rococco Pattern Saffc,'d

Il Trident ''

Safford Mot Water Boliers
Safford Mot Water and Steam Radiators

WC d0LVC e i llt() tl ,i5

hode ite. hesm

WC flit tliat tiiere vvas a1 n

sarv ciierg' ex[eîidd iii l11îfr-

lience dlie - Safford."
riite tis for CatalogueII

t o-dJa y.

We can now furnish lligh Base Boilers in sizes up

to No. 4.

DOMINION RADIATOR CO., Limited
TORONTO MONIREAL WINNIPEGj STr. JOFN, N. B.

il CT 1 ()N
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HE PROBLEM of harmonizing dihe
EqLlipment and Furnishing of a
Building wih flie general style
of architecture, is one wihvery
often confronts lhe Architeet and

cauises him many hours of worry to know just
h 0W best to meet fiLe requirements.

qit Architects would feel free to develop Éheir
most aesdhetic fancies were fhey satisfied that fleir

dreanis of finish would be realized.

Ut It is juLst to meet ÉhU5 situation that we f ave

employed in ouir service a staff of Decorating
Experts, familiar with the equiprnent of the finest
buildings in the world. These are men of
excellent worf.h and are at the service of the
Canadian Architectuiral Profession to SUggest and
design the Jecorating and furnishing of butildings
they may have in band.

Ut Our Immense Stock of HouIse Furnishings
is file largest by far on tile continent, and our
systern of buying and file comparatively smai1

J uty on French Imports enables us to furnish
f mer lines at considerably less dhan New York
prices.

qt Our special study is to realize file Architect's
desires. It will cost you nofhing to have
suggestions or designs from otir Furnishing

D epart ment.

4eT. EATON C M IED TORONTO

i1 -
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Decreasing i
Fireproofing Cost

Are you familiar with

the new methods of using

Terra Cotta Holiow Tue
in connection wîthi re-enforced concrete structural inemnbers?

Atre you fainiliar xvith thie economny, efhiciency and
strengtLi of long spart 1-lollow Tule Floors (re-enforced)
used in spans Up to 2 5 feet ?

A\re you aware of the greatly decreased cost of
fireproof construction under tiiese metliods ?

Flow can you be sure of the best fire-proof con-
struction, or the lowest cost, or eithier, unless you figure
with thie largesi fireproofing organîzation in the world?

Send Ils your i12905 to figure.

Estimates cheerfully made.

National Fire Proofing Company
Manulacturers 3f

Terra Cotta Hollow Tule
Contractors for Construction of Fireproof Buildings

The largest firm in the world devoted exclu-
sively to the business of fireproof construction.
Capital Twelve and one-haîf Million Dollars.

PITISBURG, Fulton Building CHICAGO, Commercial National Bank Bldg.
PHILADELPHIA, Lend Titie Building NFW YORK, Flatiron Building

WASHINGTON, D, C., Colorado Building. MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., Lumber Ex.
BOSTON, Old South Building LOS ANGELES, CALIF, Union Trust Building

ST. LOUIS, MO. LONDON, ENG., 26 Chancery Lane

IMAN FRANCISCO, CALIF., Monadnook aida.

Twenty-six factories throughout the United States d

TORONTO
TRADERS BANK BLDG.
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THE NIAGARA BAR
ANDI

COMMIJNITY NIAGAKA CHAIN FABKIC
We have brought the prominent points of ad'vantage of the

"NIAGARA BAR" before the building public ini our recent adver-
tisement, and are satisfied that the economy, adaptability and
simplicity of this ',BAR" are weII understood.

We 110w wish to bring to the attention of the same readers
the remarkable method of reinforcement which we are usiiig on
the contract shown ini the photograph below.

P-. D. ITT", \R iiI''AND PITTE l'il ('0., :NiAN1IRINî. tIINIRA [UNS

This new method of Reinforcement is the COMMIUNITY
CHAIN~ FABRIC, adopted as an Integral part of the

Nia gara Sy stem of Reinforced Concrete
We shall give an interesting description of the new fabric next

month in these pages. We wish, however, to say to the EfN(INEER
or ARCHIIECT who is looking for the IDEAL FLOOR and ROOF
SLAB REINFfORCEMEN1 in FABRIC FORM, we have the
COMMUNIIY CHIAIN FABRIC as the finished, complete and
perfect solution of the problem.

We invite investigation and shall be glad to welcome any mem-
ber of the profession at our contract, DONALD STATION, IIALIBURTON, ONT.

PITT e~ COMPANY, Engineering
McClive Block, NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.

contractars

0 - 'I
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THE CALIFORNIA SYSTEM
F MA NU FA CT UR N 6

HIGM-CLASS CEMEINT STONE
is ie llelw tw dicInOst efecl,1'e, th mO,,t se-ftsblinq to y .usl and. your cListorners-

i W l, nd~ o Don't take Our word for it , i's/qt and sec for yourscIf.

TISI CWLLE

EIJH, lu MEET

ARCHIIECIS' U E-

5~~ 5 WDUTu
cHIiME

Wr SPECIFIEB OE-

SIGNý PECARBES5

OF M[ET OR EPTR IJ
OF BABEIJIS

ORIJF IR
WNIIHi

or RI[ KINDS
FRISE OR 8EL1

IC!JtiBS
WULSlEBS

CRABNS
C01415L

BI1ACKEJS
CHOCIiCTS

CAHCOYLS
FINKIAS

ENRHI C IM E N S
IANOSCApE BEcoH-
MOIN FUR MAKS

AN!J ESAIS

'l'h, ii blidin 1d is wIhcre %ve Iiave ,u/eqvi.We caIn do) as nceh for' YOU, ad. Y-1 cari do di sarne lOr
yoîîi etisi ncers. .Voe ./i.,u'la;id up i nblock and snack, n~o bl nJ Or faiLe joinlts, but tie goo.')s
ai Imractically no) gi cater cOst to yond t an tie ordinary iui/i"ei' and qiqe' 6'(a ) k5,.

'We instai the Califortila System anywhere under the positive guarantee that it will qîve ail
the resuits that we claim for it.

W4e erect large buildings any place wlcere otir systeîî lias ijo beeîî ixstalled.

Wc sLipply mouIds accord inq to desiguis submitted for aIIy work that yoti have in hiand.

OUR MOT 10 Each arid every piece of work differenit, muade practical biv the lOW cost of operatiîîg
liv the Californiia S.\ Stc.iii.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS

CANADIAN CONCRETE MACHJNERY COMPANY, Limited
Office : 510 Board of Trade Building, TORONTO, ONT.
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'l'lie above is a piiotograpli of TiFjRAN0 F1,0< I INI; being laid ini Art Gallery of Toronto
I,'xhilhitioti, seven hidred and seventy-fivc squiare yards. 11rices and samiples on application to

E A DIE - DOUG LA S GO M P ANVY
MO N T REA L

General Sales Agents

The Leeds Fireclay Company, Limited, Wortley, Leeds, England
MANUIIACTU'JIdRS OF-

IEx t e nor Tcirra

I nterior I¾ti ence

I iin elc(I Brick
Fil e

I >virg Irck

ilre N'r*c k

Etc., Etc.

IBADIE=DOUUiLAéS COMPANY
LCanaddin Represegitatives

22 St. Johni st.
77 Victoria St.

- MONTRL2AL

T 'ORONTO)

TO RO NTO

L )ttoil

1 -cco(, je
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MI S SQsU QI1
MARBLE

Q UARRIED IN CANADA

FOR EXTERIOR AND INTERIOR WORK

MEETS THE MOST EXACTJNG SPECIFICATIONS

Supplied
Slabs

in Rougli Blocks, Cut Building Stone
Polished and Unpolished, Monuments,
Stair Treads, Floor Tiles, Etc.

Light Grey, Dark Grey, Green Grey, Cream with Green Vein, Cream with
Mottled Green, Cloudy Greeni and Pink.

QVA-R'RIES A.ND MILL AT PHILJPSI3VRG, QVE.

Sales Agent at Montreal -DAVID McGILL

1-

i " 1
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Milis at Montreal, Que., and Lakefield, Ont.

ANNUAL CAPAGITV ONE MILLION BARRELS

Unexcelled for Strength, Fineness, Color and Uniformity
Iiighest Quality--[Uulfilling requirernents of ail standard specificatioiis.

Sales and (leneral Offices:

Ottawa Bank Building - Montreal, Que.

THE LAKEFIELD PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

"SA&MSON"
CANADAS OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE BRAND

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO.
LIMITED

OUTPUT 1.500 BARRELS RADE .'>Ai SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR
PER DAY HANDLING LARGE ORDERS

Write for Quotations and Pamphlet, etc.

"1CEMENT, HOW TO USE UT, WHERE TO BUY UT.!!

GENERAL SALES AND HEAD OFFICE, OWEN SOUND, ONTARIOJ

PORTLAND CEMENT
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Summer Homes and Cottages
Fireproof -Cool Sanitary-Weatherproof

Buit Witth

" ID EA L"
Comicrete Building Blocks

N t 5 Jý, tor htrtper i lî î

beI tî lo ti Je i)i 'ilrirp -t

loj I L d r e x a c t ~ ~

tL1Gt"

M-,~ Ide al Ce ne re 1
Building Blockstt

Ilît îg w - - i l, i ll. k i ti- c

ilamaitl

'ie Blocks Which

Have
Co nc

T'heM

Architect's Alpproval

uil l itti i Niîtg iii i d 'i

Maii gtî Ftttz nie, cltt 1'l- C

tr i tiiAnc Ptîe r - c i i

I -t t 't t,'w

ritlto fi î c li u s tî

l i.l t i, pet fi t cdgt i i; l

mR'i1 \%. P. SE\ fOI 'tnn h Iîîd

i. F I Wiit-gî- lVttît itkoi lii

~ NIîutiîîî s 'Il,
1  Stip 'àu

Sîiiei,k M1 1J,. Sýi lu(îtgi

IDEAL CONCRETE MACHINERY
COMPANY. 110.

221 King St., London, Ont., Canada

Conidmdn Sciles Aqents, MLiSSENiS LIMIITEI), MonIreid, loronto, Wiinnlpeg, Vanc<ouv-er

~~.t..1 l'iska t ,lility i t t

Ni.i

T'he Blocks 1Mai

NI e t

1 iverv

tý LA'MB, \% it<ti th liii
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THE MONUMENTAL FACADE of the NEW
BANK of COMMERCE Building, MONTREAL

WAS CONSTRUCTED ENTIRELY 0F

Stanstead Granite
SUPPLIED AND ERECTED BY

The Stanstead Granite Quarries CO..Limited
Stanstead Junction, Beebe Plaine, Quebec.

&0 re ;ý ' ,, ý'. 1 1 - ý ý', ý 1
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AUTOMATIC ELEOTRIO PASSENGER
ELEVATORS FOR PRIVATE RESIDENCES

HESE elevators are buit; to be operatedj' by push. buttons at the landing doors and
in the car. If it is desired to brîng the
car to a partîoular landing, it ks only

1necessary te press the button conneeted
Vo the door a;t that landing. This wvi11
brîng the car to the landing, when.

S the door may be opened, and wvhuIe
open the car ca'unot lie removed frein
the lauding.

There ké a systemn of automatie deor-loeking
de-vices connected wvith the operating mechanism
of the elevator.

The car is provided with a series ef buttons
corresponding ii rnunber Vo the number of the
floor lanclings.

On enterîng the car and closiug the door, it is
onlýy necessary to pusli the butten eorresponding
Vo ttc numiber of the floor te whieh the passenger

desires to go, wten
the car wvi11 imnecli-
ately proceed to and
stop autemnatieally at
ttat Iandîng.

On reaching the de-
sired lnniding, and
then only, the en-
trance landîng door
m1ay bc opcncd frorn
the car.

The system is coli-
plete, simple, positive

* ~n opera'tion and af-
fords abselutely safe
Elevator service.

Manufactured and lnetalled in Canada by

OTIS-FENSOM ELEVATOR CO.u, Limitedi
Head Office: Worke:à Offices

Tradoe Bank Building HAMILTON, ONT. In Principal CRties



A. F. Dunlop, B.C.A.9 P.Q.A.A., Miontreal, Que.,
President Architectural Institute of Canada.
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BUILDING W-'BRA2'ION.S IN CANADA ON T'IE"UTI. -TA'.JC
PROMl ELEVL'N REPIESENI'.dZVE CE.V'IRES .SHO W INCREASING AC-

T'Ii 7 'Yl-IIEALTrHY INDICATION OP RETURN OF~ E±XPIANSION .1OT'E-
MIE.VT-OUTLOOK J"OR flEMi1IiDER OF" MEAR IIIGIILY ENCOUR.4GING.

ACTIVITY in ftle buiildingi industries is on the asccndency. Reports f romn the varionîs reprceseuta-
ditionîs aire rapidly iniproving auîd, the in dications are thtat thie rcinaiîîder oîf 190$ wilI probably
lireaki ail recor~ds in fai! buîilding. ';

The1. fliuiî, iai silump, tha:t caille down iîpon us se suddcîily lasi. Oetober liad îî teiidcnc(y to
h)li iîg te an abrupt Stop th, reimSîkable wvave of expansionin I~t liad swept over the couîîtry, anîd iîitiîaugi no
i cal CauIses for alixioty svere evidejît, geîîeri coifdence secncd to be sliakeîi and 'the liîanciai institutionîs of

file L.ýoillitlrY beraine eauîtiolis anud eg îa pariiig dîîîrn process un Iiiî<bîstrialiîia nos. Th')e resit 'va, thiat onle
of tlie lirot brlinicîs of business ta hoe affcted wis thie biiilding inidistry. anîd wlîel file spring of 1908 opeîîed
ilp it %vas fotind tîtat because of inaiîcial diîfcattes Il large ntiînber of buildiung projects iîîd ta be past-
p<sîîcd.

Tite ''bug-beair," «'tiglit nîioncy,' itoeer, lais tîîrncd out like tile do.- tiait barks loud but neverc bites
antid eoifideneeî lias bren rapidly restored, anid ove find thaît hîîtilàMîg in Aîîgîst of: 1908 iii ahiiost every City of
Ca îiadla li,; shluî a riirkiil)le i llcrl'ase <iver t bat oif fiii- sainie periud oif 1,90t7, ielicl, ini rk los .t'àuses, %vas Con-

ilîa record brcak iiî year.
Tlh is is al iost helicaI h injdication,. iii se fa r al. there bs no> trîlivr lainv<uii er of the~ actîta eaîd il ion of

i i idîîstria I praoperity tlîaî bu il ding. A îian calnaot bai id without lie lias a surîplus of cash, ' or is cîîabled ta
fi niance1. At ail evulits, %vhei<±ver a buildiîîg is canstrue led it is evidciiee 1hlat 1111 a vaila.ble surllus or Cash cxists

'l'O dleteriîiî %ithl a ir deg-ree of aiceliraLy the exact conîditionis that <-Sisi. tlîr<tliulît. tlhe Country g-eli-
eîlv.'CONSfrlîucriîs''' lias secied statisties iromi e'even represelîtative cih bu of filc Domîiinionî. %hawin.g

tilit aggregatec elit of buîilding., for whiicll perillits weic issiieti for' Aîî,rust. 1908, as couipared wvith Atigîtist.
1907 iîd to agregate eost of lîîildings foîr wliielî periiiits wcre issîied fo efi firlit <iglt ilnis oif 1908,

.1s euîuipared witl 1907.
In eloyen Cities reported in tile tablle u.lciw. tile Cust ofluidîg foifile filr.s eiglît iîîonitlis of 190S

%viis *24.1'24,915. as eiiiipared ovitti $.32,95().589 foi the. salue lwî'iod of 19017, dtîs sbowing- a decreaise oif 26.84

inî nîue cities foi. %vlhiell figurtes iwere secured l1îir flic iliîiît oif Auist. (lie.aggîregate cîîst of buîildinigs
f<r Auiîst. 1908. Wais $2.85ý4.984. as eomipared mwîth *'.:,194.535 fore file correspoiîi<ing nianth oif 1907.thîso-
inilg an iinerease oif 20.67 per cent.

From this it ean lie seeii tlîat Ca Ida' i-irieilp;îh ce<iites ihai'i' Iiii-ned a (lOC'vi815 o>f 26.84 pe~r ei'ît.
for file first ciglit inantîts of 1908 iiito an inceaýfse ai 20.67 pser telît for tile îiioiîîlh i Aitgust, 1908e as coîî-
pared ivitli flic saie periods af 1907.

It will lie îîated tlîat Regfina shoîws flie largest iîicrease (329.13 pei' ent.), Torontio flic sînalcat iîî-
crae(6.03 per Cenlt.). Vancouver tlie largest deercase (2,3.96 pern ît.), anid St. -John, N.B.. flie slimlsc.t de-.

C5

i'iit....... 4-1

Reginma ...... 21
calgary .-... I
Edionton .... 70
Fort Williami ... 27
St. Jolui ..... Il
:14aIniiltoen .... 48
Bi.intfti....

sJ

2 162 733.S20 57.5.7> 4.56.
2 tl 1,2,l18S 1.201.410 60.1
2 164 *,<10 3il4 51:0 4, -. 8

i 29 193.112 3,00I 29.1 1iq 53 1 83.810 108,200
I 62 103.152 S8 ni 1 i6,2
I 38 1As:2 0860 t 2.r

2 12 25,250 31 ,55
137400

5:;. 3 I

#07,470 ffle0.000
.,i40 1.017.120

2.20 127 21.02.195 S.8
1.280.710 6Î.11.15 U0. 15z
150,'8.10 :1 1.15

35.24
-7.3

57.1
.15.3

46.12

OVo were unable to Sceure complete figures from these cies.

Construction, September. 1908
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crease (i9.96 per cent.) for thc nontîs of August.
Fort William lias the largest increase (90.15 per

ccnit.). Edmonîton thic smiallest iiierease (8.5 per cent.),
iMoiîtreal thie largest decrease (50.32 per cent.), Wiîiîri-
pcg the aît:allçst decrease (27.3 lier cent.), for the first
eighît nonthis of the year.

Ili viesv of thc general opinion that Winnipeg su.f-
fcred niost front thie nioney stringency, it is worthy of
note that the tîcease iii li.er building wvas inuch Iower
chian tlîat of our large cities.

Oify tliree of thec cities reportcd, show a dccreasc for
August, viz.: Vancouver. Calgary anti St. John, N.B..
while only thire show an increase for the first cighit
,îîoîîhs of ilie year. viz.: Vancouver. Ednîonton anti
Fort WVilliami.

Reports as to prospects for the reniainder of tIhe
yeaIr were generally briglil anid it scenia to be the con-
cejîsus of opin-ion thei the year will finish well. '[here
semnis t0 lbe a large amollit of building that svas con-
teîîiplateul early in the year and for fiîiaîcial rmasons lîad
te lie postponied that is being procee<led with tlia fait.

Reports froi various places as te thc future outlook,
were as follows: Moîîtrcal. 'Go..*'; Toronto, "Good";
Vanîcouver. "The indications are for a busy lime for the
next; four niionilîs"; : innipeg. "Flir"; Fort W'illianli.
*Good": Hamilton, "Fair': Etdmontoni, "Looks briglît.
sliould close i endi of year tîcar the $3,000.000 miark":
Regina. -Fairly briglit"; Calgary, *-Very Good";- St.
Johni, NZB.. "No change for better tlîîs season, prosptcts
Iook, lriglit for tiext vear.*

*'NO MEMBER SHALL ATTEMPT TO
SUPPLA-NT ANOTHER ARCHITECT
AFTER DEFINITE STEPS HAVEF BEEN
TAKEN TOWVARD HIS EMPLOYMlENT.'

T HE ABOVE is une of thic rules ini thîe Code of
Eîluics te lie coîîsidéred at .tlîe coming conventioni
of thie Archiltectural istitute of Canada, anti its

adoption, as il %ill be preseîited is not *at ail imiprobiable.
The professional reasonis for the prohibitioni by associa-
tienîs forîiied for the promiotioni of the iiiteres!s of thîe pîro-
fessioni and thîe raising of the standard cf archîitecturc, of
the uneitîical appropiriation of plans ire olîviotîs. Tlierc
is no infraction of the canions of archiltectura) practice
t'tat is sO iguioni nions and] Ilire la îionc thaI so miilitates
agaiuîst thc tVgîuity, repte aud Nwelfare of the professioni.

But the las' pulblic lias alto a vital iuîtereat ini thîe pro.
fessional conâduct of the arclîltect. Iia-t iinay îîot lc s0 ap-
Parent. It is thie public Ilial emlploya thîe architeel ; it is
thse pîublic tlîat is forced te rely uien thse unîbiased pro-
fessioîîal atlvce of thie arclîitect. tîpun uîîatters tîtat ini-
v'olve Large stivis of ioney. It is the Public tilat lt
iflfected iiiost hy thte lack of professiouîal inîtegrity on thse
part of the archiiîect. and il is iii -the initeresîs of thse
cnlinîîîuîîty taIt the arclîitect sliould be obliged to atîbere
in îsrofessionai etlis, to euîalle ini to uiitaitiî a pîro-
fessienal repnîtatiouî that carnies iiîîi out of the rcalmn of
sharp business practice.

After an arcliitect lias h)e-i cniîloyed to design anti
plan a certain building and< lias sPelst ilcli tinie aodî
effort il, studying otthIe probleulîs i s'olvetl a fter lie
sas coilted a plan tlîat lîrovides for a biuilding eniiii-

eautl, ssîitcd to thîe lîurpoae for wlicli it la tu be tUacti
after lie lias thius 'lot onlly (loue the work~ lie was coîi-
missiolietl to do. but lias exectutetl a design wliich lic lis
reason to be proud of and< looks witlî fondt bllesc ton arti
the tinlie. wvlieui lie ssill lie cuialledtl poinît 10 the Coui-
pleted strîucture. a mratien of luis owni l>raiîî, as a mioi-
ment te bis acconiplislinient. wve ask wlit more îlesîuicalule
acî oit the part of a supposetlly reptîtable arclîitect could
bie couiceivecl of. hin tlîat of supplanting thie original
designier. sîealing lus planîs. ap)1 ropriatilig blis itleas. andt
declaring liiuiîself arcîi-tcct of the lîroduct of thie brain
of anotl ser.

Whitc the osvîîer, wvlo la a party Lu stucli a procetînre,
niay 'be ceuisured for a breacli of faitb, bis obligations
wvHî lus arcliitect iîîay lie niet liy the paynient of fees,
cciiiiînstirate with the services tisaI have been reîîdered.
Tiiese obligationîs are purely legal anîd lie is not governed
ini lus actionîs, ins the transactionî, by otlier tlîau businless
reasons.

It is different %vitît thse arcluitect, lie lias profess*cnial
interest bo consider, even liefore business interest. Fle
iist not oîîly be goverîîed iii lus actions îiy coion

business inlegrity ut nîntst first coussider luis professiolial
obliga-tions, for il is only the etlîics approve<l andI oh-
serve:l byv arcluitects tîtat inake architecture a profes-
sioen radlier thauî a bîusinîess. \'Vlîetlîer the -arclîitect wlîo
appropriates ariotier's dlesigni doea sO witls or witliout
thie knowlcdge or approval of thse miter, or ini accordancc
sviîl instrtuctiens frouit thie naner. tocs not affect lus
position elle svhit. 'lhougli the owîicr lias saîified the
original designer iil ampsle conipenmatioîi for bis work.
thie emil of apîîropriating anotlier's pilanls is îlot lesserietl.

Every arclîlteet niist bc infitîcicecl ii i s svork te a
great extelît by -the fact that Ilus luiliig, ss'len consipleted,
stanids as an exempjlification of lus ahility or luis iîîiabil.ity
as a designer.

His comnlsation for btis labora is îuot confined t0 lus
fee. l>ut a higli jîrofeasiontîl reputation is a nutîcli sotîglît
for rewinl for creîlitable work., so Mien anl arcîsitect
,t-pro.îriates antîer's dlesign, lie takes to hiiiacîf credit
for the execttcli of thîe lîrodîlet of atîoler matn's lraiti
and lîolds it up w the world as suclu. He lias aecîîred
liristige and reputatioui %ith the ideas lie stole froîti a-
otlier.

The layîtau and solittilies the contractor often ar-
gîtes tlîat there is little reasoli for arclîltects being sîcli
stickîcrs on îîrofessioual eîlis andtI lat straiglît buisiniess
iiitegrit, is aufficient te control the actions of thec archu-
tect. Thtis lsas great niiistake. Tlhle ridles tlîat control
legitiînacy ini ordin-arv business transactions svould faîl
far short in applying to thîe contluct of ail arcliitect ini
serviuîg is client. 'lle owner lbas t0 rely to sucli a great
exteuit upon the turiiascd, pro fessional adic e of the
arclîitect ltat it woulrl le tni-te imspossible t0 conserve
lis ilîtereaus lsy denuianting lie more fronii thie arclii Cc
tlîaî sinîply business iîîtegrity.

It is imiportantî t0 the owîier antI coutractur alike that
thse arclîitect sîtaîl guard jealously luis lîrofessionil reli-
talion, to (Io whicli lie iaiiis atîlere elosely to thie calions
of bhis professioni.

Ail arcliiîect wlîo steals aîiotler's pîlans lias lîrokei
elle of the basic lîrinciples of the esc of tIhe pîrofession,
lie lias slîowîi that lie is iîicliiîcd te alîply sharp linsi tcss
practice t0 lîrofessiottal work. lie dcîîioîîstraîca ittt lie
liolds liglîtly h is îîrofcasiouîal repttl oîi and is, Ilîcre-
fore, îîoî a safe mlant iii whose biands cotîlî lic eîtrîîstcd
tie iuîîcrcsts of eillîvr the oîsuer. or conîtracter, anîd lîls
eontinited appîlicationi of sttch princitîles t0 thie lractice
of -architctunre is a mnace to tIhe licIter intereats 'of
thie îrofessiowi

EN\GINEERS APPOINTED TO RECON-
STRUCT QUJSBEC BRIDGE -THrREE
PI<OdlIINEiNT DESIGNERS FR01! TIIO
CONTINENTS HAVlE ALRI3.-DY AS-
SUMlED NEW' DUTIES. ------

T 1-E Board of Eniiiîmers aîpoiîîed b)y te Gov-
mrimette1 prepare plans for the rcbsîîldiîîg of

thie Qîîebec bridge, lias already bcgunî its dtîties,
and it said îlîat alu effort wvill lie ide te hiave te iewv
structutre comîpletetl anmd iii use ly the tinie thse Grand
Trttnk Pacifie is ready for operatioli iui 1911.

Thle clîairîîîaîî of the bîoard. 7N-r. I-1. E. Vatîliet. is
recogaiietl as ollc of the leadiîig civil elîgineera ini Cant-
ada. haviîîg bîeen cotitiectedl witi the Caîiadian Ptc'fic
Railway froîî 1885 to 1902, lus special wvor dtîriug tluat
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pericid being the tiesLgîisîig, inspection snd supervision of
isie construction of bridges. Ansong the bridges be de-
sýigised for the C.P.R. are the Stoney Creek bridge ini tise
Selkirk district, an iniposing structure crossîng a gclch
400 teet iii deptb, aud the bridge over Salmon River,
ichoso arcb spans 270 feet. Since severing bis connec-
tisn witb thie C.P.R.. Mr. \'autclet snd Mr. Percival St.
Geoorge bave becîs associated St Montreai as consuitiug
cngineers. Mr. Vautelet lias also been lu charge cf aev-
vrai important Govorumiient projecta, amiong thonsi beiug
thc St. Andrew's Rapias dami for raisiîL, theic vel et
the Red River, and tise Iligbway.lbridge acr'ss die Sas-
kcateeiai at Eulînton.

Mr. Mauirice Fitznsiacrice et Londoîs, snd Mr. Raiph
Modjeski ut Cisicago, %vho are ideîstified witb Mr. Vautelet
on tise Comunission, are also two eng!sieering experts wbe
have attained a isroad reputaioîs as bridge builders.

Mr. lîitzmaurice la at prosoîsi chief engineer for the
London Couuity Council. Ho was associated wvîtiï Sir
Blenjamsiu Baker in- ibe erection et the great Forth
Isridge, and xvas also eise of the englîsera entruated witb
tic carrying oct of the Assouans dami acroas tihe Nule.

Mr. Medjeshi bias the bouefit cf an extended exper-
iecc in the building ot raîlway bridges ini Uic Western
section of the United Statos sud Canada. Ho recei4od
lus acadenmic trainsiîng al the Polytechîiei Sehool of Paris,
the saine scbool of wlîich Mr. \'auteiet ta a graduato.

IVI1LL ENGINEERS SELECTED HAVE AB-
SOLUTE AUTHORITY IN RECONSTRUCT-
ING QUEBEC BRIDGE?'-AFPOINFTMENTS
To BE CO1lIUIENDED.---------WHILE TIHE GO\TERN\MENT 'lias decided to go

iîack te tise country, te ask for aisotîser four
years' lese et office, witlsout haviîsg cleared up

tbe Quebec Bridge buîsgle. îlsoy have fouind it oxpedieut
to at lest attîoîupt to îîrevide theisacves witi a aurficial
tiefeisce agaiist Use caiiîpaign criticissi tisat lias beel se5
i iberaiiy supp>liol tîseir opponeîîts is Uhs s Iorribiy fatal
comiîliatioii of bisisîders *ansd pelitical intrigue, b>y tise ap-
poiintilseisnt o hîrco ciiii ieîît esîgissecra wl have osteis-
sihiy becîs giveis coinlete control cf the designiîîg sud
crectioîs cf tise secoind Quebec bridge.

Hr -ensry E. Vauitoiet. Mr. Ralps 'Modjosiki and Mr.
Maurice Pitz Manrice represelît pîossihiy the greateat
hridge engineering brisis cf two continents, and their
appeiîstlsest t0 tîsis groat task. tisat bas cost tise cocsstry
se isch iioner, snd tise governissent 110 Uitile worry sud
einbarnassiesstt, ili iiet w~itis tise appreval of aliiost
evcr>'Cîadas It is truc tisat iii the isîlîscla cf seune,
tlhe gos'ernnseîst isiglît have scen fit te biave appoiîsted
ais Oîîî,is'o eîsgiîseer oni tise staff. lslit it acis -te us tisat
titis is usot a îlimiter wortls suibbliiig ovor. lu tise face cf
wvlîat lias Isecîs sait andi aise ini vcxv of tise tact tisat tise
goverîsuient utit îlot sec fit te clear tup the uletails coi-
usected vitîs tise resîioilsil)ility for the tailture cf tise
bridge isefore oiectioîîs. tisey woro exceedingly auxicua
te avoid going back te Usec electors eîstirely euspty-banded,
ansd ils order tisai tiseir sciections ssociti isot hsave the
icast seiublaisce cf political favoritisi tise> hit upeis tise
hsappy pslans cf a1spoîîstîîg upoîs tise staff tisat waa te re-
coisatruct -the bridge. nîcui whoac roputations carricd
tiens, absolcîly bcvoud ail possible attack b> the goveru-
ieuits oeustlles.

lu ùIbis, tise goversiesît lias iecîs %vise snd tbey arc te
lie coîssîsiieîstci upeis eveis this si iglît iîscicatioîs cf tiseir
regard for pubîlic opinîieon. if net isatîiînal iveifare. But
iet i t lic reîîseîîîberec tisai tise a1 spoiutîsseîst cf tise ensginî-
eoriîsg staff la isot ill. Tiioro la the previdinig cf fuîsds,

tise awvardiîsg cf tise geîîerai coîstracîs, tise lettiîîg ot ssis-
coîstracta. etc-tise issetiso(is cîsijîloyeti isi ail cf witici %vili
have a stroîîg inîfluîence upos thse est aud cisaracter cf
tise receisstrnctet burlige.

Tt is reliorteul tuaI tise cîsgiîcers xviii havte coispiete
ansd asseluste contrel of the design sud cection cf the

uew structure. But xviii thoy? If tise govorîsusieut is ro-
tcrned te poer 15 it isot possible tisai souse election pro-
mises wiii bave t0 be fcifiuied, or sonse obligations ini tise
wsy cf carcier agreîsents or contracta ta ho astis.
Bced? la ht possible tbaît these tbroc groat enginoora wiii
ha given tUe power sud autbority thoir reputatiens eu-
tities tUtus te, t0 be froc to produco the iseas structure
ai a reasonable coat, nnhaîsspored -b> politdeal obligations
of the goverilmnît?

WVe are îlot berrxviîsg troubsle, hutit hopîeara t0 us tisat
tise revoisiions as te tise govorîsîssent's isetiscd cf pro-
coUture oii tisis xvork before, aîs: tise isanîer in wvîicis it
lias alîsce aide aîeppod snd avoided placing the respen-
sibilit>' for tise failuire of the bridge, it so faithtully pro-
îsd tb doterusine, leada uis te ho rather dublous about
ils aincerit' is tise carryiisg ont et suscs a isigh-usindcd
polie>' as bas becîs deciared on tise eve cf an eiectios.

Tise thrco englucers sppscinîcd, ive repeat, arc higsi>
capable cf carrying oct Ibis great work te a succesaful
coînclusion, tise>' [lave tise mistakos cf tiseir predecesacra
te profit b>', sud if, ussîssîspercd b>' tise "lsoxers tisai be,"
ave salal have, wiihout docbt, tise groatoat bridge lu the
,vcrid as part cf our great tiranscontineutal raiiroad.

It incst, lioavever, ho reusembereul tîsat Mr. Cooper
avas elle cf the greateat bridge experts in tise werld, snd
wve are toldli h aU absoluto coisîrol over the construction
cf tUe bridge tUai fou. TUe attendant conditions creaicd
b>' the goverîsuseîst's usetiscd cf coîsbiîiîsg political pat-
ronage sud pmublic work Urotuglit abouit a situatioîs tiat
fored Mr. Cooper te accedo te a procodtsre sgainst bis
botter engineering judgnîs.

Hsd Mr. Cooper 'boon uuisausîsred >' sul iniadoqusto
tee, a facît>' original desigîn. limsitatien et finaîsces sud
tise goveruîueist'a unfortuisato coîsîecticîs with tise coin-
pais> ergaîsized te bîsiid tho bridge, sud baU hoe been froc
te c.ustruet the ist bridge eat a reasonabie cest, it is
qtuito witbiis gocd roasoîs to believo tisat tise Queisc
bridge avosld liav-o becs oeîsd at tise slelsdicd tisse.

A. 1. C. TO ASSEMIBLE AT OTTAW(A-
FIRST MIEETING UNDER NEJV CHARTER
-ORCANIZERS DESERUJI CREDIT FOR
THEIR COOD IVORK. - - - -

J\,UCII CREDIT la due the orgaîsizers cf tise Ar-
chsitoctural lîsatittîte cf Caîsada fer tise tîîîtîriîsg,
patient saîsuor ils wvlicl tise>' hsave persistest>'

workcd for chc tormsaticîn cf -a natioînal organizatios
cf tise arcisitocta cf tise Domîinicos.

At the firat assoîsîi>' helU iii Moistreal ini Auiguat,
1907, tise srcliiiaries cf orgaîsizatîcîs were dlacuscd,
sud it waa decidod te ask tho gevensuseîsnt fer a charter
îuakissg the association a cioscd corporatioîs. A sterni
cf protoat %vas acu raiscd trousinsu>' arcisitecta in ever>'
psortioîs cf tise Domiisonu aviso, wlsile tise>' wero in laver
cf ais associaticîs couiprisiisg inîsisors froîin ever>' piro-
vilîce iii the Domsissiots, sud iot tavor tihe "cioscdt corpora-
tin" ides.

TUe resuit was that it was decided t>' the cecîscil
te strikcfe in tise apîplication fer charter ever>' clause
thst in ais> a> teîsded t0 ussako tise Institute a cieaed
cerporatioîs. A charter avas granted sud previsicual cMf-
cors isanîcd. A îuarteriy bulletin lias heen isacd giving
îîstcresting data sud informsationi t0 the usnîbers et tho
finstittîte as weil as prospective uscînhbers, ansd it lias donc
lsuch towvard keepiug lite sud interoat lu tUe mevoîineut.

The first goîserai assenîb>' is te hoe lield in Ottawa on
Scîsteusîer 26 te October t, inclusive, sud tise progransîe
prensisos seîsle iigîsi> iîsterestiîsg tilscussioîs dssrisg the
sevorai sessiosns.

The Institute 'bias a groat work betore it in Canada.
Tlscugh 0cr country is lîrosd ave are wcruiîsg te a cein-
mon cuti, sud tise exiatiîsg cf pîrovincial asaociatioîs aitis-

eut affiliatious, is the tar cernera cf the ceunir>' dcci iot
permit cf tUe lîsterchîsuge cf knlowledge, sud ideas re-
qsîiredin luuvrk cf buildinsg up ibis vasi ianU cf ocra.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY 0F ARCHITECTS.---First General
Meeting of A.I.C. as a Chartered Body to Le Held in Ottawa.---By-
Laws, Code of Ethies and Sehedule of Charges Among the Important
Items to Le Discussed.

W ITHOIUT question one f thec nost aspieousevecats in the hcstory cf flhe architectural liro-
fession of Canada avili talze place ln Ottawa,

Septemhzbr 289 ta Octoher 1 iniclusivelv. hvicei the Archii-
teetund lunstitute cf Canada avili hoid its firat genleral
assemibly 1111(er the charter receîîtiy graaîted it by the
Dominion Goverunlenit.

Officiai invitations, atinoninii thle dates and pur-
pose cf the nactiaîr have heenil iied hy thic secretary
ta ail the practicîîwr archîtects ici the Dominion. and-
every indication points to a large atteudance cf ie4nbcrs
cf the profession, wvio ivili lend their personial support
raid co-operation ini prcmnoting the icîtereats cf the Ini-
stituts and nîaikicîg tlic asscmiblv ini every \va> an ninqualc-
fled success.

The headqnarters cf the assmiblv avili be ili tis' Ot-
taies Public Liicrary. anfi the business mleetinacs avilI be
heMi in. the lecture hall ini cennection thercof. Special
arrangements have bec cade with the railway coin-
panies ta provide recicced rates for ineinicers cf flic as-
senîblv ani tlîeir facaflies. crtitling theni te transporta-
tion hotb avaya, at oinc and! one andi ene-thirsl fares.
Tickets. %vith certificates for sasecial rate privile-ges. car
he pracuiresi froasl Sept. 24 ta 30. andi vilI lie liencreet for
retîîrni transportation up to andi ircidin- Oct. .5.

The generri programme, as preparesi hy the local
conîmiiittee cf arrangements, is in part as fciiowa:

l1ocdao Scpeciibcc' 28.

A.M.-Arrivai cf Delegates. Registration. Meeting
cf the Council.

P.M.-Inuigtirali Meeting. Addresses by tlhe Mayor
ands otiier Ottawa procinrent citizeca, re-
spenlse by the Presisient cf thec Architectural
Inistituts cf Canada.

Eveniîîg.-Business Sessioci.

Ticc'sdov. .5cpltanbcr ,
A.M.-Buisiniess Session.
P.M.-Ccinpllimsntrry Drive offeresi y thic City of

Ottawa, Visita te thec Expericuentai Paran,
tlie Newe Museumn, etc.

iZveing.-Meipibers' Diaitier.

l'cdoiesdey, Septeinber 30.
.A.t.-llnsiiiess Session.
P.M.-Visits te the Eddy Co., Wiison'a Bell Buoy

Manufrctory, International Cenient Works,
etc.> at Huii.

Evcîiinig.-An cvening at Bennctt's Theatre.

7li aîcsclsay, Orlober t.

A.M.-Mctcngof the Couiîcil.
P.MN,.-nd(ivilural Visita ta poicnts of intereat la Ot-

ta sa.
Oilher featurca, such as addresses raid paliers avilI be

incisld as tlie progranmme is ancre defiitiel shaped.
A backward glance over the to ysars covering tlit

formation and aslvanceint cf thic Inatitute, reveala elle
of thc anoat important periods lii the history cf the ardhi-
cectuiral profession of Canada. 1lardly liad a national
association been snggcstcd, thanl the idea took root ami
lananiediate stepa wce tak-cca to lîriag tIcs projcct te a
state of peranent organisation. Circulara acldressed te
a0l kuioen pract itionera iii Canada inivitin.- theain te jn
in tIce uloCeiicen. brotaght respuacaca cf-se eîîcouraging a

Construiction., Septeaicer, 1908

natture that definite -arrangements, avers made for what
was to bc the firat congresa cf CanlaLia arclîltects, and
Aîcgnst 19 te 24. 1907, fouins for flic firat titre, architecta
frein ail over tlie Dominion, gtiaersd togetiier. in Mont-
real, for the pcarposs of prointing a conîmion irterst.

At this congress, tihs qucestion of incorporation n'as
fnlly diaccissesi, ail i %v'as decidesi te submit to Parlia-
tment anl act providin;- thot the Inistituts cf Architeets he
grante i a charter a.; a close corporation. T'hs bill, hcw-
ever, lu thia foraîî, anet aith considerable oppositioni oi
thec part cf both a utamuber cf promlinent architecta, and
the daily press, and severai anîsrdinesnta, inclnding the
chalnging cf the nanase cf the association frein "«Instittst
cf Architeets cf Canada" to tlie "Architectural Institute
cf Canada' ansi flie eliaaîiacatiuîc cf the "close corpora-
tican clamse,"* wsre ade before fihe set avas finaally îssed.

At the apprcachiaîg gencral ;asssniiy. w'heac tfelc -
stitacte will iiîcet for tic firat liis as a lsgnliy charteresi
hody, aneasures equrlly as important as avas that of in-
corporation, if rot mocre se, anîd cvhici avilI lsring te bear
atrong- influences la eievating tlic standard cf thec pro-
fession in Canada, avili comne nî) for corsideratior and
dliscuss ion.

Tîcese avili consiat cf drafts cf proposd By-Liaws,
Code cf Ethies, Schiedîcls cf Charges. Code cf Arehitec-
tuiraI Canîpetiticîca. ands Relations cf the Itîstitute ansd
Provincial Socisties of Architecta ancd Architectural
Clubs. Election cf Officers nd Menchers cf Cotancil, ail
cf aich avili be takeai ut in ersier aaîces.

The piarpose aicc i nics cf the laîstittîte is clearly sie-
fiaied inl the prejeets ta be subuulittesi.

According te the prcposed by-laavs. the' objecta cf thec
Iistitits. shahl lie la facil itate tusc necî recîsaît anîd îinter-
change cf professicacal kicaee anonig its auccahbers
rand ta ecacouirage investigationc ina ccccnectioc avitia aIl
branches ici departncaclta cf hinowvlcdge reiaticîg te the
professioan cf archcitectuare, acnii ta hlîcc exhibitions at
such tiases as are decccs advisall.

The City, cf Ottawa avilI be tlie liîsadqîcartsrs cf the
Taîstitute ands its office sall be Iccatecli lac e ciîy wvhere
flic secretary residea.

The goverrnusat cf flus Iîustitîîte is ta bc veateul ici
the Cotîncil whiciî shail ccnist cf tile Presisisat. Vice-
Presideîît, Trersurer, Sscretary anud Cotnîccillors, fie cf
whomi alcali constîtute a sja.orscnu. It shahl be the duty cf
dusc Secrstrry te kseeus an accarats record cf the tranlsae-
tioecs cf tics lstitcte rausitlic Coaincil, andi to coauct ail
correspendence, give notice cf meetirg, and cîrder the
direction cf the Counicil edit the trncsactions of the Tai-
stitute. He sall aise act as cîastoslia cf thec iibrary,
in connection avith avhich ail boks arc la lue recordesi
ici catalogue forca.

Thec funda cf the linstituts avililu la i charge cf the
Treasurer vhco avili receive ill cîcaciies due andi lacior ail
accourras and orders approvesi hlulae President or tlie
Fianaîce Coaîcîîîittee. ifIet.iccgs cf tic Cetiacil sall lis
heisi at the cal! cf tlie Presisisct as oftscc as th ics i&cs
cf tuec Istituts resîcires.

ch sectioni cf tic prcîicîsed iuy-lawas relaling ta ii 'ccc.
lasrslip provide thcat thec Iaîatitcite sall ccnsist cf Hon.
or.ary MeucrCorrespoîîdn:ig Mecbr.Associates anîd
Feliaws, raid that aIl tities alcali lic slssigîstssl acccrelding
îcte i fellcavinig alubreviation forcîs, Mcii. Mi,.A.I.C , Cor.
MX.A.T.C., F.A.I.C., A.A.I.C.

Qutalificaticns for elsetiait cas aiinacurs reatriet Peilcw-
sliips ta arciciteets avico have beecl enacged. ini the pro-
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iession for at lcsst ten ycarS, Wile a Candidate for ment- his resigisation ili be accepted. The ilsejober, lisoevcr,
hcrshiîp as ait Associate miust have at ]east twns years' nia> upos demnatsd receive a copy of tic charge agaist

çx usilCei tise practice of architecture. Honorary hini anîd prepare a w'rittcn defcîice. Huc fîsrthcr lias tîte
Mensbcrs slial be distinguislied mier, mrinent ini archi- alternative of appealing front tise decisioîî of tise Councii
tecture or k-iusdred sciences. Tise title of Correspording ansd having tic question of lus iieilbershiip subinited
Mensiber is Iiuiteil t0 isom-resdcsslts of Canada, wsho. by [o a geiseral vote to be taken b>' letter ballot.
reason of tlicer attainients as itrchsitects or archacolo- A\ sclhedule of charges governing entrance fees ansd
giSss or %win Iecausc of tlisir asiscietific or a mssîutal (luses lias iseesi lreparesi asîdwi Ill lbu stîshisit ted In
literary achlsiressseîsts issay resîdcr as.ist-ance in 1 .rou:otiîsg tise assessîbly for approvai. i-Iorsorary or Corrcspondissg
tise iisterests of tise Inlstitute. nseisers sisall siot be suisjccted to fees or dues. isor lie

Anv insiher is good stansdinsg of asn> Caria'iias. Brit. etiticld to tise riglit to vote, ansd the Cossucil ssîav eencslpi
isîs or foreigis Association of Arcisitects niay, ulpos pre- assv ssîeniber distunguislscd iii lus professioual carcer, wiîc,
selsting li., credeustitîls. but adhnitte<l b> tise Cotnsseil to frot ili-heaits or ais>- otiser goil resusoî assigacci. is
issetilihership. utitabie to meet luis financiai Obiligations to tise Thstitute.

Rcgarhimg tihe exîsîtsiosi of a ineîssher, one of tise .\îs rsseîsber isa>' cossipoussd isis fe and IsLohsse a life

liroposetI ly-iaws lirovirle, tisat spous specifie charges bei;sg ussesiber oui paynseut of a suns of $100.00.
preferred by ten or ilsore iesibers, the Couuscil shahi take A proiiitorv useasure set forth ius tise projecte<l
tise usatter justo coussideratiosi ansdi if tliere sisotid be IsIV-1iws is 10 tise effect that no suseniber shall Iiiiiiself be
stifficiesît reasos, tise said sîscussier shiah ise advs'ssd that eirabuiding cotractor or mnfaîstctusrer or dclair

DAVID EW.'RT, 5.S.G., 0.A.À., T. E. FAIRWEATHER, E. GATES,
OTrW% N.ST. JOHN, N.B RALFA, 5.S.,

Membors of Counil. Architectural Institut. of Canada.
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iii buM'ing Materials or supplies, nor shalllie enter fin sation for services rendered in professional practice shail
partnersliip with any one engaged in any of thcse oc- bc liniitcd to the fecs of a client, alid prohiibits any nmeni-
cupations. ber from entering into a pirtnerslîip in aniy formi or

The General Assenmbly shahle c ld annually at such degree, with a builder or contractor iii any building

place as thc mienîbers rnay direct, the inatter of fixing operations, or front bcing a party to a building contract
flic date c biîg left to thc Conseiil. except as owncr. Il% event of a mieînber having any

Anotiier provision cnîipowers tlie Counceil, upon the rwniershiip iii any building niaicriats. device or invention.

rcqucst of not fcewer than fivc nieihers who desire to irtcndcd to he uscd on wvork for wlîich lic is the archi-

foenu a local cliaipter of tlie Institute. to authorize the tect, bis client shall bc apprised of the fact.

saine in any place Dot less than flfty miles froin the [t shial bc contrary to code for any ineniber ta at-

hcadquaricrs of flic Institute, or froin any existing cliapter. tcînpt f0 supplant another architect after ilefinite steps
Copies of ail lectures and addresses niust be foru'arded are faken foward ]bis cînployînent. or f0 crificize te

te the SecrctarY for tlic pnrpose of bcing exaluined l)y p rofessional coîîduct or îvork of anotîler, exccpt aver bis

the Cottcil. If decnied of stifficient intercst, flscy shall signature or under the atbahrity of a professioiîal journal.

bç pulsl and sent fa cery cliapter wlîere they ivili In comipetitian for public or private work. no tiesignas
be reail and discusscd at tlie regular nmeetinigs. .are to be subinittcd twîlcss anl advisor satisfactory ta tbc

The Code of Ethics (leals îvith the principles with conîpetitors is eînployed to draw up thc conditions and
whicli nienibers of lte Inistittube are to be governed iii assist ii flic awards. The President of the Insfitute in
their professional capacity. If provides that compen- tItis cannection. shahi proffer bis good office as an hion-

il. C. >IlRIOEe O.O.A.. L. NtTNRO, O.O.A., R. B. PRATT, M.A.A., A.R.E.,

LONDON, ONT. 11AIMILTON, ONT. HI.I.A., WINNIPEG, 2MAN.

Mombers of Couineil, Architectuiral Inatitute of Canada.
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orary advkisor to promnoters ini their appointment of
assessors. iviieneer luis services arc reiluirecd.

Mitlrsare prol lijitei froîn siiliiiiti ing drao'iîgs
except as au original contrîibutor i n anY dtily iiisti tutd
coînîî)elit:o:l or froni attenipt [o secuire any %vork iii such
cornpetitioul îvlilc il reiialîts- uni<ecidetl. Another re-
strictive clause îîrovides chat, if a contractor or bis
emiploye niakes plans or specifications iii conipctition

%rlor in thc capacit y o! an a rchitcct. no inier shall
permit sticeh colitractor 10 estimatfe or coîîtract for %work,
iii or throtigh his office.

'l'le îîroposed Rcgttlations for A\rchitectural Conipeti-
tions, takres up tic subljeet fuilvy alid colinprehcnisively. I t
stipulates Iltainî of the firsi steps on the part of a
Iroinoter silould 1î.2 UIl ,el,,ctioii cf o:uý. or more profes-

sioial assessors. archi-
tects o f eslul ishled repli-
ttioni, sîbose <lu v shahI

lie, ifter conferring %viîh
the pronioter. t0 îîrepare
the îîrcgraîin for tic coin-
Jîcti tors, ail documnîcts
I)ertiiiig tibereto to be

so <Ira teul as to colistitutc
ani agrcent ILtveeîî thep prolloter snd the coîi-
lîctitors. Il shail al'o lic
the d11113 o! tlic assessor
or assessors <o deteriîîe
whetiier tlie desîgins cou-
forîîî to the inîstructijons,
ind to advise the pronmo-
crs rii clic relative incr-

't" ts of îlesigils adn :îîýte( 10
, ~ tie coîsîîîetîtîonî >:O pro-

0101e o! acoîsi îctîtoî
liiN S.iIiti ' C anid nso assessor eîîgaged

TRiONTO, ONT. tipoîl it, îîor au% eniployee:
NMemîtler of Cotnmil .\.I.C. o! eitiier, are to coînfiete

for tlie îiroposed work.
Otîter featUres relate to tlîe niatîner of eonducting

'Plkel anîd limai ted coiPet itlis. the iitiniher, scale and
Illeîlod of finish inîg o! tIse rcqui red dralvings, and tIse
qjuestion o! reinuniierai on andl awta rds. AI I desiîguts sliould
lie nutînercl li the promîsolers iii order receiveil and
shotnld bear no0 111011s, <1evice, or other uhîstiisg-tiisliiiîsg
mark.

'llie proposeil Sclsedîtile o! Charges regulates tlie
ilsilaî ansd mniimum cha rgcs to lic mainltainîed by iliîn-
bers of the Ilastittîte for professioîîal services, sucli ser-
vices consistimsg ini tlein îakiîg of îsecessary lîreiiiiiiiary
vtîdies, %vorlking drasviisg-s, specificaiioîîs, large scale anuIl
fnlli size details, and in <lie general directionî and supier-
vision o! <lie %vork. Tt fixes the iiîîiniîîîîîns cha~rge for
Il huiliiig eser $10,000 at 5 fier cet. iîpoi the cosi of

(lite vork, and for les chans chtua ainotîlît a-i 6 per cenît.
For alterations anîd additjolis t0 existin bi uildinogs and
for fîtrîituire, mniumnt. decorative amîlJ cabinet îvorks.
Ilie commîîission shah tnot le lss chîan 10 lier cent. Ptur-
itture or othser articles îîîîeeîaseîl tîtder the dIirectioni of

tlie arclîitect slîall cliiutle liviii 10 extra compilensationt.

ComîstltaIiomi fees for professiotial advicc are 10 lie
pid iii proportionts IicIt imtportanee o! tlîe work in-
vol veil, slile tie cia rge lier day %itcli tu areltiteet tItay
nsake svi l dcpeîîd tîpoît his îîrofcsioîîal sta ndinîg. ii ito
case. lîowever. liiit less titani $16.00 lier îîay oi cight
hours. *r*itîe occupicîl iii travelling sî'ill lie chargcd at
Ilie rate 'o! $1.00! lier lînur. if iii office Isotrs. ansd $1.00
per Itotr if Ouhscrwise. AhI îseccssarv travelling cxpeîises
are in lie paid Iy the ciwîir.

.\leratioîis Io coîitracls. draîvitgs rand sîiecificatiotîs
atîld îrofessioîtal anîd legal services iiîcidental t0 îiegotia-

lionts for site. dîslîîîteîl party %valls. riglît of line. Inîcas-
îîretit o! a'ork, or failuire of coîîtractors, are isot colt-

cred b)y tIse tilove ainounts, and are 10 le chîarge([ for
uccordiiig lu tIse titîle anîd trotuble iiivolved, ivlien sudsl

services are îîeccasary.
WVliei lie t iiîg, veîttilatiuig, niecliauical, electrical anîd

saitîiry irobleis iin a buildling tare of sîtili a nsatutre as
bo require te assistatnce o! a spcciaîist, the cost foi studs
services is t0 be bornse by lIse owyner. as is also tIse cost

of! clîcîsîjeal and< uslianical tests Milens required.
Trhe scîscklîle o! charges also specifies the staîges its

îlie progress o! lus work, slicui tlîe arcîtiteet's lîayîsseîîs
are dite, anîd il fîîrîler liolds chiat (lrLtwiigs atnd sîleci-
fications as inîstrumîensts o! service, arc te property o!
tlie arclîltect.

'llie usual scale o! charges for assessittg coilititiouîs
is specifietl at ouse-fifîli o! oîc fier cetnt. tipoti the esti-
mîtîd cost of tie pioposefl buildinig. plus traî'ePiiig cx-

lienses.
WVlere iîîy iatcrial, etc., uîsed ini tIse construcions of

ail tiding is proviîtec îîy the omyier, its valne is to lie
adîlei o [lie stiî Lictuallv exîîend<ed oti the structure
lieore the arcîsitect's commîîission is coîîsputc<l.

Otîter Plisses o! the illeasure go lîtto te qîuestions o!
fees relativce lu tic sliaîtdonîiiu: andî suispîension of a
bunildintg oliera joui. and tlîe dlîtics o f ait a rehitect or Iii.

l~îity i the suplervisioni o! %rorkI dîtring Itle prie s-se f
co:istrtioi.

Aiîothicr mîatter wblicls wsi!l be iliscîîssed aiî tIse As-
euiuy is a .communsîticationt reccived hi' Mr..-\lcile

Chausse, Secretary o! h Ilueitstituite. froin (lie Co:iiiiitlee
aîîîoiiited liv thle Ailteri
eau Ilstituti o! \rcl fleets
10 cotîsider the rel-ins

of chtIa anîl îd its eîi,îîi
ters to the s iriotti archi-
tectutral sociîUues tlircug~i-

nl the coiir n''sit a
VN. v 10 forîtîtîl ilîl ýoIIIr

selicîie teningIoii ici'ig
tbeîîi doser togetlscr ii

iiiicio <'t Ou yLs iîî part:

tilîste aiîîîs of the list;.-
ite tî;d the s'ariou's '"ci :

tics are siijlar aiîld il-
thlîoîglî colisoi I i d a t i o Il
miiglit lac tîîîdesiralîle. i f
îlot impilossible. îîîurlîi su1iv

bic gaitîed îîy a liîîîited co-
J VF.V"NE, P..î.A... operatios. so siîcccssfully

NioNrittii., Qur. tricil iii otlier cotititries.

à1leiilier o! Coîîîîcil A.I.C. ioal Ia !\cmtc
tîtral Society of Lonidon,.

snd the Royal Instittite of B3ritishi Architeets.

P'IIL/IDISLPI-IIA'S ATEW! BUILDING CODE provides
cIhat iî!orccd concrete slîal1 lie îîîs<crstûod 10 mcaîî ai
apîîrove<l colîcrete mixture reiiitorced lI)I steel or iroît of
any~ shape. so tIa the steel or iron uvill take up ah ibe leti-
s:o»Isî stresses sudl assisi ii tlle resistaîsce 10 comîpressionî
andî slîear. A cotipctent foreissati îîsuîst suuperintcîîd <lie
work. Tt ita>- be tsecl for fireproof ldihigs of the first
elass. proviee the aggregate be cleal. larokeîî. liard -,toile.
c'eau gradeui grLivel. togetîter iil ccii silîccous said
or fille gra inîd crLîvel. Only Portland ceiîtetu( inay lie
tîse<l. Tt îîîîîst lue tesiteç ini car bcail lots or in qutat ities
efitaI to saine. and replort filcd wth (hie liuiresu o! hl d-
iîîg inîspectionî hiefore ils tuse. 'lie coîîlracior auitel be
1îrepaired Ici iciak load tests iii aîsy paortionî o! a cciii-
forcerl cotîece buîildling %vi thii a reasoîlalle cimîe lter
creeîiioî. allél as often as îiav lie rerlutireel. 'l'lie tests; muît
shiow thlat itle cou strii it will suisaiîî a lîmad cquil (ci

lucd tîte eLilcîilLle(lihe tond uvitliott sigîls o! cracks.
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CANAISIAN BUILDING, FRANCO-BRITISII EXIIIIION, LONDSON. ALTIIOUGII LESS DECOIlATIVE IN GENERAL EFFECTTIIAN MANY
OF T IlE OTIIEIt BUILDINGS SEEI< AT THE EXHIIBITION, TT IS SYMMIETRI CAL IN OUTLINE AND) EXCELLENTLY DETALLED. TTS

DOSiE A5ND CU14OLAS ISSING TITE BUILDING UP TO AN AGREEAIîLE IIEIGIIT, WIIILE 1150A0 CURVING LOGGIAS IN THE CENTRE
017 EACII FACADE FUISTIIER ADD TO ITS ATTRACTIVENESS.-PIOTO DlY E. N. IIRTT, LONDON.

FRANCO-BRILTISH EHBTO.- rhtcua
and Constructive Features of the Several Buildings--
Work of both British and French Architects.---The
Apex of Freedom of Design in Exiito Architecture
Reached. .... By HUGH B. PHILPOT

T FIE grcat exhibitions at Sleplerd's Btush, wiiclius'c Londuossers. iiprcsscd by ils coîstrast wsitls tise
geoeraility of butildinigs ils our sîssoke-begriîused

iustropolis. ihave agreed to cil] "tie WIhite City," is tise
liiggest tliiiii ini exli lut iois yet adieveLi ins tise oid
coîustry. Tt standus ris a site of 140 acres. of wicli over
4o acres are cou'cred usitih uldns Crisparcd sitls tisis,
tise "Great 1-*,liiluitioiis of iR.Si. Ille pioncer of inter-
nsationsal exibitionss, witis ils i6.acres of buildings and
total area of 2[ acres, us'as buît a punîy tlsiîg. Lt is esti-
îssat«ed tisat tise buîildinsgs at SliepîsecrdIs Bush ihave cost
soiictiig likec £2,000,000 (o erect-a litige stimi Mien oîie
reiseusîbers tîsat tisey are destnsied to disappear after s
feus ussoutls.

Lt is îlot. iioweu'er. iii respect t0 sixe or cost that tise
Fraîsco-Pri tisli E~xhibitions specially dessassds ise attens-
tion of tiiose iiiterested is bîuildinsg, usîsetier on tihe
artistie or tise coiistructioîsal side. Tie builders of tiss
s xiibitios hsave isac at tiseir dispcsal coîsstruciu ve iissetlsod-ý
usîici uu'ere citiser unknouvn or ini a msore or iess ex-
perinsiental stage Mvienî carlier exlihitionss were bul.
Steel fraussieuuork consstructiohn lisas Iseeus adopted for near-
iv ail tise exisibiticîs buiildinsgs at Siseplierd's Bush. ansd
is %,îcus of tlis resuits lsere tchsiev'ed il iç probsable tlsak
Thsis ssetliod of buildinsg uuiil lonsg be regarded as tise biuild-
insg Isseti.sod prii. rcelleuuce for a great exlsilbitioss. No
other îuetliod bo weil ftilfils tise conuditionss (leniaîsded for
tîsis kissd of luidîgsstale structture. capable Of
raîsid erectiols. as firec-resistiîig as issa), le. anud affordiîîg
asuifle opp1 ormtuic ls for decoratiu'e treatiesit.

A-s regards tise otîtward fort"s of tise buildinsgs. tise
'\Whlite Cite* " foilosus tihe precedeîst of ail remeit exîsilsi-
tionss, ussiug fibrotis plasuer %uitis great freedouin sud v'ricty

Construcetionî, Septemeber. 1908

or deeoraî,s'c cffect. We have travelleil vcry far in ex-
isi)i tion archiîtectuire from the sinsplieity and honesty of
the original exhiblition style-hic glass and iroîi situe-
ture of Sir *losepîs Paxton. Tt usust be admiitted that
(lie Lainp of 'l'rtitli is îlot Tllichin Il vicnce iii mnodern
exhibition archsitecture. At tihe Franco-Britisli Exhsi-
bition ncarly es'ery architect bias dclibcerately concealed
Ille structural character of his building; the nuinerous
colnins whicls appear to, be doing so inuch svork are the
lîserest sîsaîls, coîscealiiig tlie iroîs stauincsios whicls
really bcar Ille weiglit of tise suîperstructures.

Butî tîsese arc îlot coîssiderations svhicli îeed trouble
thse critic s'ery muchi, as ie conteinplates exhibition archi-
tecture. Thsis is svork to whichi thse ordinary canons of
criticisin do îlot apply. 'l'ie function of tise exhibition
arcîsitect is so dilTercuit froi tîsat of tihe arcîsitect respon-
sible for permsansent buîildinsg. Here lie is scarceiy con-
cerned wsitis plannîing or sî'iîi construction. Tiseplanning
of tise builinîîgs is sinspliity itself, a big rcctaîsgular hall
beitng ail tisat is geîseraily required, and the construction
is ail careftilly figîîred otît by tise structural engineer. It
%'as Misen the steel skeletois uvas erected aîsd filied in
%vitls concrete tlisa tise arcîsitect's work really begaîs. His
lask uvas to ciothe tisese grill, ansd gatlut se.ructisres is
a conseiy archsitectural robe.

Tise order of îsrecedusre iii comssectioîs witl tise
F'raiico-Bricti Exilibitioîî seîsss to hlave been soîssething
lii.e tits: Ivîr. fîsîre Kiral fy-tse originator and generai-
issimio of Thie sw'lolc schiiie-hîaving olsîaiîsed lus site,

îlroccceiec t0 isrepare lus geileral plans andi witii tise aid
of a staff of dIrii.tiitsissis. to work 'ont tise generai form
of thse lsuilin«s it uas prolsoscd tve rect. Thsese pre-
Iiiriiiiarv siieelies tucre tlieis senît to th1w sirtrt a r-



A TYPICAL SCENE AT TUE FRA NCO-BRITESE EXHIBITION, LONDON, SEOWING ONE 0F TEE WATRRWAYS, WVITE THSE PALACES

OSF FRENCH AND REETISH APPLED ARTS ON TEE RIGUT. TEP. GENERAL SCHEME ES WVELL ARRANGED. PRODUCINO A SYNE-

NIETRECAL AND WVELL BAE.ANCRD EPRECT.-FEOTO BY E. N. ESERECETT.

TIIE INESEAN COURT, ONE 0F TISE MOST FASCINATENG SPOTS AT THEE FRANCO-E1IETISH EXEIITION, I.UNVUN. à.t .AtV

9S DEVIDED ES\TO TWO PORTIONS En TEE BRIDGE SIOWN AT TUE SEGHT SEDE 0F VEEW. RESENC OUT 0F TUE WATER EN

PITIIER EEAE.F ARE FOUR OCTACONAI. '.AVI.EONS EN TWO STOREES. CAPED DY A DONIE RESTENG ON SE.ENDER COLUMNS.

POUR SENEEEAR E'AVELEONS ADORN TIIE CEN~TEE OP TISE DRIDGE. WEEEI.E AT O\E END) OF THE COURT ES A CASCADE, TIEE

WATER FALLENG OVER A TERRACRU SENIE-CERCLE 0F TRASSLUCENT GREEN GLASS.-PEOTO DY E. N. EIIîRIETT. L.ONDON.

Oonstruclic'n. September. 1908 3S
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gineers who îvorked out ail th, details of the stee1lverk.
Tiien a nuiîber of distinguislied architccts, both English
and Frenîch, %vere invitcd te preparc drawings showing
beov the steel skeletons mniglit be rcndered cornely and
pleasing to the public eye.

With the fornis of thecir buildings thus settlcd for
tîerni tlte opportunities of the architccts wcre, it must bc
admitted, considerably restricteti. And tiiis restriction,
cotIplc(i with the conisciotincie" tîtat their work wouid
nccessarily bc ephemneral iii character, would no doubt
tell against the production of anything that could be
cailed great architecture. On the other hand, the archi-
tects have had uiiited freedosu in niany directions, and
thcy sceut te have revellcd iii it. With a plastic and comn-

The effect of the exhibition buildings, as a whole,
is more pieasiug tliau tliat of an,. eue of iliei, aîid this
t a inny duc te the admtirable îvay in whliclî the site
bas becu îuland. Mauy of tlic important buildings arc
greLiped round a series of openi courts, whlicli succeed
one atiotîter in a fine sequelîce, and lcad te a broad senti-
circular avenue, round wvhicli tle colonial buildings are
arranged. There is symnietry and balanice iii tlie ar-
rangement of buildings, and tlîe gardens and waterîvays
have been planned witli equal care to enhance tlie total
effect.

Probably atest visitors ivill agrec tîtat Sue îîîost strik-
ing archîitectuîral achiievenieut, apart frein tlic geîîeral
planning of the exhibition, is tlie Court of Honor, tîte first

CENtERAL GROUNI) iLAN-FRANCO-
BITISTI EXiIIIITJON, LONDON.

1-ENTRANCE ANti STATION.

N 1 2-ELLCTRItCTY.

3-1-iRNCtI INI)U5TRIFS.

4-1RITISMI INOUSTRIE!S.

5-INtIAN COURT.

0CONGRES5 H1ALL.

7-VRENC11 AI'I'tIE ARTS.

MtIALACE 01: 515)510.
()-IECO[tATI Vit ARTS.

10-F'INE ARTS.

1-lltITI SII AI'i'IIE ARTS.

i2-WOEN'SWORIC.

15-TWIN RESTAURANT.

16-GAsoitN CI.UIi.

17-5AN> RESTAURANT.

gCQ-"rLI-FLAP."

19-CANADA.

20-NesW ZCALANi).

2i-CROWN COL.iNtE.

22-A'RICA.

23-AUSTRALIA.

paratively iitcxjteîsivc iuatterial as th-zir miedium, te
architects fecîti te have let theniscîves go, delighting in
tue opiîortiîîity ef usiîîg their art nuaiiîly as a nîcans ef
plcasîîg tîte eye, %vitîtott bcing hîanpered by tlîe prossie
sud utilitariaji coîîsideratîoxîs whticlî se eften i'ex tîte
soeul of the artistic arcîtitect iii lus crdinary practice.

The buildings for the uîlost part sccm te stîggcst that
their asîtîors haive tlîorougly eîijeyed tliemsclvcs. It is
the archtitectuîre of mn in a playful ineed, and if sonte-
tintes cite is iîîcliîîcd te conîpîini of a jîletitora of swags
aud garlaii<s and te %vislî for a lîttle more restraint, oee
lias te reinember tîtat it isaIl iii accordance %with tue
miles of te gaine.

of the series of courts or quadrarîgles which the visiter
entera. This is iinderstood te bc iîîainly Ste wvork of
Mr. Inire Kiralfy Itiniself. It is an exanîple of ptire
Mohanmedan archtitecture, botît as te gelieral forsu aud
details. The lake in thte middle of te court is surreunded
by tcrraced walks and spanned b>' a bridge svithiînaüy
gracefîti arches, wlîiic piers %with donîed paviliens as
tlîeir extrcoitities lîrojeet jute the lake at iîîtervals. On
every si<le te buildings are of te characteristie Indiail
type witlî lattices, pierced balustradecs and siall domes.
The buildinîg wlîich closes tIne vicw at te end of Ste
lake is te Cengress Hall, front the rouîîded ceîd of
whici a cascade falis dowu a scries of stéps inte te
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PALACE 0F IIRlTIS11 .XPPLIED ARTS, FRANCO-BIRITISHL EXHIBITION, LONDON. DESIGNED DY MfR. J. B3. FULTON, A.RJI.B.A. A GRACE-

FUI. AND ITGIILY PLEASING CONCEPTION, IN WVIIICII IS SEEN TO WIIAT EXTENT LEGITIMATE ULNES MIAY DE EMI'LOYEII

IN EXIIIBITION ARlCHITECTURE* W1TII ONE OR TWO MINOR EXCEPTIONS, EVERY STRUCTURAI, IEIMBER SEESIINGLY HAS

AN IMPORTANT UTII.ITARIAN %'ALUE.-PIIOTO BY E. N. DIRKETT, LONDON.

lakc. The gc,îcral eI'fect of the cours is singularly
pleasiîîg, nd wlîeîî the archsitectural Unes are markcd
out b>' thoîîsands of clectric ligbts, and the cascade is
illtîuninated wvitlî colored lights placed. bcbind it, the
spectacle is as fasciîîating as anything that lias been seen
in London for nîany a year.

The Congress H-all îuucntioîîcd abo';e, althougli fot the
largest of the exhibition buildings, is probably the heavi-
est structure in.proportion to arca covered. It weigbs
about 1,300 tons. The main supports are eiglit latticed

columns, eachb hîilt up of twvo 12-im. channels wvitbi
alternate plates anti lattice bars as the case reqîîircd.
Tbev have a girth Of 74 juicles and wcigh 3 1-4 tons
eacl; witb a steel base area of io feet super. placed
on tic concrete fouîdatioiî. As a precaution against
any possible slîifting of the colinîns"the basses have been
laceti together, forming an openl frillage of tics. Thiese
tics are Of 5x3 inch R. 1. joist- bîuried in the concrete
bclow the floor level. The floor of the bîuilding which is
22 feet above the artîficial lake aîîd bias an arca Of 6,700

STAI>IUM, FRANCO-BRITISUI EXIIIIIITION, LOND)ON, IN WVIIICII TILE RECENT OLYMPI.AN GAIAES WERE HELD. TUIE SURMIOUNDINO
TIERS, WIIICII WILI. SEAT 60,000 PEOPLE, 20.000 ONDES COv'ER. ARE CONSTRUÇTE> 0F REINFORCE» CONCRETE. TIIEY ARE
LAIIRIMi ON STEEL JOISTS, 15 INCIIES OE, sLT 20 FEET APAIIT. ANID IIRCED IIOTII LONGITUINALLY AND TRANSVER-
SELY.
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SEANIt VIEW, PALACE Ot BRITISHI APPLIED ANIS, ENANJCO-BRITISII EXIBITION, LONDION, SIIOWINC TIUE M\ASSIVE AND LAC-
ISflu WIIOiJIIT DETAIL EFFECT OtF TISE EXTERIOR, WUIICB TO THE HYt'ER-CRITIC, ÏMICIET APPEAR A TRIPLE TOC CUNI-
IlERSONiE AND EXTRNEE.PHOTO DY E. N. IIKETT, LONDON..

feui wvitl a catculatcd toad of 5oo tonts, is a network of
steel. The inain
cross-heaîins. n h cll
are of liavy Ilake.
18xc7 imielies. Mrc
setuirtd iii tit mtain
coiiuutins ut the
sie of the huild-

braukets of pltates

anîd angles pro-

T1 w o> mîassive '
wvater tanks. eac>. lr

galn of watts,
are îlaced on1 al

stei ptatforin 25 ~ .

'l'hese, tanks 5nt>p)ly
tue fai to thtý
c a s c a dl e l>elow.
T'liîe ir gros
wtiglît. togettier
with Ilît ro>ers

Oit wtt icdm tutu
stand, is 65 tons.
As sortie indica- INIAN PALACE, FRANCO-DRITI5II EX

lioni of tic ini- STUDY aN MIOHN NEDAN ARCHI

Incuîse aniotîlt of AMPLE 0F TIHE EXCERDINGLY R,

work involved in ON THSE EXIBI TION SITE [t AS

the construction AltO 99 FRET SCIDE AND >SAS E

of ticte steel- E. N. DIRICETT, LONDONI.

HI1DI1

TECT
APID
tiEt
~NTI R

franicet buîilditngs, it itîay bc utîcotionct (lit tiCs striucture
alion n C coîtains
6,9,900 parts, ani

j 'îtivoived the pre-
c . uaraioît of 68$

separate detait.
* îrawvings.

Passing lîtto lthe
k itext of the courts,

tue Court of Arta,
sve have an oppor-
tunity of studying

hiC' lthe miore generai
types of exhtîbi-

r t ~ tion architecture,
.for the Indian

r- work of tue Court
re ,, of Honor is quite

exceptional i ntt A eiaracter. On our-
Ieft are tîtret im-
portanît biulidings
la whicî lthe tra-
ditionai Renais-
s.Y ance om ar
used, though with
eonsleterablc free-

nION, LONDON. A CISARACTERI5TIC dont andI a more
UE. THIfS BUILDING AFFORDS AN EX- iavith use of cm-
RATE AT WItICtI MUCH OF THSE WORiC bcllîshnicnts than
N CAREIED OUT. IT ta 140 FET LONG wvouldu be found in
ELY ItUILT IN SIX WEEKS.-t'HOTO DtY a permanent atone

building. Fscing
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1».\I.ACE Or 7RIENCII AE'PLIED ARTS, FRANCO-IiRITlI1 EXIIIIIITION, LONDON. DEstONRU DYV 511. LIJONEL. C. DETMIAR, A.R.IlBA.
.%N ARCHIITECTURAL Xi ENOCRING IN EXIIIIIITION WOEK WHICILIES l[tGIILY ACCEP'TAIILE IN ITS GENERAL TREATMrNENT,

TISE ONi.Y FAULT IN TIIE ENTIRE DESIGN IIEING TEE GARLANOS CONNECTINI; TIIE COI.UMNS OIF TUE COLONNADE TO
~tIE CENTRE 0F TuiE IiAYS, W[tICIl DETIZACTS RZONI TIIE AI'PEARANCE 0F STRENOTIL WtttCli A TEEArTMENT or ImI 15eNES
IS I NTENIRIS TO SUGGrST. TUIE TOWEll. suEiOUNTED lIV ITS WINGEI) FIGURtE, 22 FTr. 111011. 15 5 IIU.tlVsATrIS-

t' 5(10E. 110111l IN DLSISIN \NIS IIYIA I-POOIVLe. N. DIIKET. LONDION.

(hiin across tihe openW sjSCe
are other luiîldîîtgs in a non-
descrijît styl.2 o i architecture.
lcrlsaps WeC îsî glin eal i t the
exhibiIitiolI ste i. for i t bais

iscuî sceu îe fore at exitlil-
tiolîs, tlsouîgb uîowlîere cisc.
Or WC issiglit Cali il the wcd-
tliig cai:eC stylc. for il sceenîs
Io lhavc tl.c:tIl tîfljileis lvitlb
rte joyotîs ansd irresjsoîilsie
stîgar architecture OF the Con-
fectioner. But tisat iisiglht
sousîsi slisrcspcc fîîi, and reafl
il i I qite svorthy of respect
as aul atîcusîpt. allîcit of dsxulî:-
fîîl sîiccs 10 <levettî 50111e-
îlsiîg wbic!î shahI îot lie a
Copy of aîîy olI sityle. but an1
anhîropriate arelsîteettîrai cul-
hodiieut of tiht idtas limier-
lyiîsg a tetctit Ccuîtuury cx-
positions.

0f the tlîree Reisaissansce
buîildiings. ail o f wix'lc are l'y
Britivsh arcllteets. thte iiiost
suceccssfui is the Britisht Aps-
psiied Arts *Palace by NIlr. r.
B. Fuilton. A.RIBA. It lias
ait foiuît coloîtuaidsîvurrounld-
iug it. ai two lofty towers of
graceful de.-siglu risiîîg oit
Citiser vide of the maits îs-
trance. witl a l1(11e Icîs cx-
îîlîeraiîce of dletii-perfectly
jts tifiall in a teîsporary

IETAIt. 0F ENTRANtE, I'AI.ACE OP FEENCII At'tLIEI) ARTS,
FRANCO-ttRtTtSII ENIIIIiTION, LONDON.-i'ItOTO BV E.
N. IIET, LONDION.
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lîlaster strtuctuîre - sucît a
bsuildinug if earried out is
vatle xvoîid nliak-C il ntotabîle
aduditionI luc tuearchitecture of
ais v towîîl. 'llic F-renitl Apî-
p>1 bd A ris Palace. whi cli iv
close at liaitu, veas dlesignies
by àl.L. G. Detimar. A.R.I.B.
A. Its miost notable femmtue
is te gracefîui tower. wilîi
is vurmiotiîîtec b>' a w'iuîged
figture 22 feet hligl, hoilding
iii outstretclîcd lsanid a torci,

whli ceontaiîs a 2,000 tu.

electrie lighit. Tht palace of
Occorative Art, a lstildiîîg
iil n very lonsg froîsage, iv

clîiefly reîsarkable for die
ver>' finle centtral featture, a
characteristit piece of work,

l'y Mc\f. Belebier. ARA. 'Vise
sculptture over the cîstrauce,
a chariot witîs four ltuugiîg
hlorses, driveit ly a fentale
charioteer, iv a îsîost spiritesi
andi effective grotip.

'l'lit buildings on tise op-
posite vide of the court, tIse
Palaces of Fiiue Arts, of Music
andi of W'usesVWork, are
ail in tht nondeseripît or ex-
hbitions stl. 'Vley are aIl
tise work, of Frensch areititeets
iss reveail a îîraisewortlsy

cotîrage iii lreakiîîg away front
traditionai forms, but tlhe ce-
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PAL.ACE 0F DECORATIVE ARTS, FRANCO-BRIrISH EXIIIDITION, LONDON. TElIS BUILDING IS CIIIEFLY REMAEÎCAfLE FOR TE,
VEIIY FINE CENTRAL FEA\TURE, WIEICH lE A CIIARAGTERISTIC PIECE 0F WORIC DY TIIE DESIGNER, MR. JOIIN BELCHER,
A.RA. TuIE SCULPTURAL FIGURE OVER THE ENTRANCEZ, A CHARIOT WITII FOURt PLUNGINC IIORSES, DRIVrN BV A rEMIALE

CilIIOTEE[t. IS MOST SPIRITEO A\ND EFFECTIVE-PHIOTO BY E. N. IIIRRETT, LONDON.

I1 1
'Y.

J' i

PALACE 0F %WOMNt."S WORK, FRANCO-IIRITISII EXIIIBITION, LOND ON. AN ART NOUVEAU PRODUCTION RY ITS FRENCH AUTHOR,

SIIOWINO TIIE UNRESTRAINED FREEDONI ENWOYLD IEY ITS CREATORt. THE RESULT. IIOWEVER, lE NOT AS PLEASING TO

VIEW AS THE IVORK 0F THE LESS ADVENTUROUS ENGLISitMAN.-PEIOTO BT E. N. BIRKITT, LONDON.
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lALACE 0F NIUSIC. FRANCO-11RIT1I EXIIIIIITION, LONDON. ANOTIIER FLiGIIr OF FANCY BY A FRENCII ARCIIITECT, WHICII.
lIAS CARRIRI) 11INi COMIILETELY OUT 0F TIlE lREAI I 0F Tii.DiTI0N.ti. EXIIIIiITION STYLE, AND> WIIICII I'LAINI.Y l)E-
ONSTR.5TES TIIE LATITUDE GIVEN I>ESJGNEIIS 0F EXHIBIITION WOEE IN TIIE COUNTRY FR0OI NV.IIENÇE Ill' CAM.NE-IhOTo
liV E. N. BIRKETrT, LONDON.

suit is flot so Iu.î;siiîîg te look tpomi as uIl %vork, of (ie
less ads-emîuroîîs EngI ishnîau.

Althotigh not particularly reniarkablc front the point
of view of design the '.Maciniicr% Halls call for mention
as beîng UIl Iarg-
est of the build-
ings at Ilie exlii-
hi tion. 'Flic arc
V-shaped ini plait.
thc two nmain
halls being 661
fect long by 131
feet ivide and the
coîsnectiîrsg hall . ' .
302 feet long liy 4
310 feet wide:
[lic area covercol A

i s lncarly c ight *flfl
acres. 'Me miaini r
building hi
been divided intr0
thrcc bays. liav......
i ng elle" Lcitral1
spai of 50 fce

spans of 40 fel.
Mie oîîicr col-
liffms arc 28 fel
ilîigli and the ini-
ner coltutnns 37 SU;NI BANDSTANI), PII5NCO-BRITISIi
feet high fronti M'ENT, IN Wil1 e li TIIle (,ROUND
fioor t0 caves. CIRCLES, s0 TII vr TIIE NîUSîCîA

Another struc- TIIE AUDITORS. TUE BUILDING
ture svhich claims î'110TO DY E. N~. RIRKEET, laNDe

-il

IN r

ai îcîtimi. radlier frontî the po int of %vicw ni conistructiîon
i hail of :îlpcaraîicc is I lic liîtge Si aliîiuni. ssicre the
Olymiei; colitests Ilave becîi lied- 1 lcre noe atcnipt is
iile îo please tIiý eve. Trndeed. thle view of Illc Staditîun

front tlle exliihii-
tioli gruîi<s is
qie uc îisuglitl%.

ando olie fuels Ihat
so0niec a t tellil
ii iglit have heemi
madnue to give ar-

'0',cluitectîral char-
acter to Viîe ap-
p r onchi es 1)
ssllicli Uic visiter
rmiches UIl Sta-
oîiiili. But once

lie caniiot failt

z le iniplressel hI
î:îc vast expinse
cf Ille arei anîd
tihc îîîiglitv sweeîî
of the cncircling

colîcrete t i ers.
I lere Ille litige

cveryîlîing is un-
ilrrcd lîy aîîv

attempts. wlîicl
IIIIIITION. LONDiON. ANOVEI. ARRANGE- %would a 1 ni 0 S t
>IEPRESSED DYV A SERIES 0F COtoCENTRIC ncecessarilv have
ARlE PLACED ON A LOWER LEVEI. TIIAN hîeeîî futile. te ini-
lIE IIACKGROUND IS TIIE GARDIEN CLUB. troduce decora-

tive ehements.
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LONDONÇ BRIDGE 1.N 1630. FROM A 240DEL BY MRE. JOHN B. TIIOISF, AT THE FRANCa-BRtTtIt1 EXHIBITION.

MODELS 0F OLD LONDON.---A Series of Cleverly Constructed
Miniature Studies in English Architecture of the Sixteenth Century,
Which is One of the Attractions at the' Franco-British Exhibition.*

NE ai the sectins ai tie Exiibtion wlich everyQ srciitcct ansd builder sisouid issake a point of
s'isitiisg is OId Lonsdon. Tlhis clcveriy canstruct-

vd anîd weti ars'aîged series ai isodeis is praviisg iss
attractivse ta ail sectionîs af tise general public, frat tise
Qtieeî daw%,iswards, but it lias a specisi istersist for thse
asrchsitectural studest. It preseis a picture ai Tludor and
Stuart Loisdoii-Lanii as it wsas iiîmediateiy before thse
Great Fire oi 1666--wici lisas isever becîs cquaiied for
sirtistic reaiiît.

Tise issdels (five is îsuîsber) have becis prepared en
* large scaie by Mr. Joaii 13. Tisorp, wlsalisas lang becîs
* spcialist ils archsitectural iotdci wark. .Arranged be-
Iiiîd giass, wsitîs thse accessaries ai ciev'erly painted scenery
ansd br:lliailt ffuiissation frot iiddeî, eiectrie lamps,
tisey enabie tise visitar ta realize tise appearance of tihe
Lonîdon wici Shsakespeare knew, and of wicit but vcry
ýtssall partiaoss rcisniis to tihe prescrit day. This niodeis
hsave beets preîsnred. fraisi aid citgravings and records,
and, aisisotigi ils soii points ai detaii tisere îssust be an
cieieit ai canjecture, every care lias been taken ta, secure
tîctuai architecturai ticcssracy. Woaad is thse prinscipal
nsateriai used, ansd tise issdels are strangly caîsstructed in
sectionss, sa lisat tisey cals be readily takets ta pieces far
transiereisce iraîss 1place ta piace, a useitii precautCan, for
we understaîsd tise Exhsibitiots is ister an ta visit many
iowiss ini Engiand ansd Isle Calanies.

Tise first ai Ille ioclis shoaws Clseaî>side as it seas in
1580. Thie visitor laoks towards the isartiern saide ai tise
street, anid secs a laong uine af gablcd, half-ttttsbcred
liotisee, ai tue type stiii ta bc Seels at Hoiborn Bars, and
ie apeîsings ai scs'erai streets. wvitil ciustcrcd roofs and

cisininey stacks, and here and tisere a churcis risissg above

Construction, September. 1908

thises. St. Pcter's churcis, seui n luthe niodci at the cor-
lier of Woaod street, w~as ilot rebuit after the Great Pire,
but tise citurciîyard stili reinais, with a solitary tree
standing in j:. Close by, is Ille middle of tihe road, is
scenl Qucen Eieassor*s Cross, anc of tihe serics of crosses
erected by Edward 1., -i îneîssary af bis beioved queen.
'l'ie other crection standing in tihe roadway is the "Great
Conduit ini West Clisapc," vvhicis was opelscd iii 1431 and
continuied in tise umtil 1666.

Periîaps of ail tihe iodels, tihe îniost striking in its
consplete dissiiarity ta alsytisin. tisat msodern Lonsdon
-or any modemi Britisi city-cas shoaw, is that of Oid
London bridge. 'fie model shows ise bridge in 1630,
Mien tt was covered wvitis buildings-soivic of a vcry re-

ssarkahic cisaracter. Tihe east side ofi(tie bridge is show,,.
and we notice, on tise righit or siortis banik of tise river,
tihe cisurci of St. M~agnsus, at thec corner af Fiai, strcet bsill.
Tihe iasy-toivered Elizabetisan city 's effcctiveiy suggest-
cd in tise background, wvith tise spire of Oid St. Paui's
towseriîsg higi abave aul tise otiser builings. A bower
seen at tise nortisern end ai tise bridge scas part af a
.systeni af waterworks erected iis 1582 ta sssppiy thse city
svitis sater. Tise sssast rensarkabie of tihe bu:ldiisgs ais
tihe bridge sens thse faisous Nansuci 1-luse, a building
whiicis sas caisstrttcte1 in 1-ioliid, brougit ta Eisgland,
ansd pttosgetiser an tihe bridge witis wo'adcn pegs. Close
ta tisis building svas a drawbridge wisicit was raised ta
aiiasv ai thse passage ai sisips. Near tue Southvvark end

-Poi the crpear~ and Buildet. London. The tlstrattonS 50
this article art used with tiseelmission ofC amipbecl-GuY l'ta.,
1 Chenpstde, London, X.C. IThey rea =atof a cmpltesertes
or copyright photos of Oid fido asdlve hsris
publiihed a0 foras of photogra.iems.
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niri ST. PAUi.'S IN 1560. FRONT A NIODE! DY MSR. JOh1- B. ATOR, V TUE FIi.\NCO-BRITisH EXHIBITION.

I f thi bridge si.ood thec Traitors' G3ate, above avhich the
lîc.ids of cx'ccîited rehls îî-crç displayed. This grinn detail
es iiu, oiniti.d fronît itic iodel , anid caiî be clcarl), sceii i n
ouir ilîtes iatioi. The1 projections ai (it: base of Hic piers
i. cre k-tiiown as '*stirliiisgs'* they si.reiigtîhcîîd tHi foujida-
tioiis, but causcd a seriouns obst.ructionici ratIlic.

Old Si. Paul's la rcpreseîîted on aLil ccci larger scale
deiîî tHe oilîcr poruinî. of Old Londoni.

Thei aiicicii Catliedral Clîurch is sccn frontî the soui.h-
%vest. li iive was Normianî iii style anîd liad on tHe
soudei side the înir:sl clhurch of Si.. 3re.gry, wvhieii %vas
also Xoiii.Shordly before the Great Pire, Iigo joues
wvas cîîiffloycd i.o build a classical portico. It %vas inuch
;idiiired anid did liot tltogetiier disagrec n ith the round
arches of the lave. Tfli churcli ias bcguîî after the firsi.
(ireat Pire ini 1136.

The spire %%-,as reckoiîed tHe tallest iii Europe, and rose
520 feet front the paveeînti. Oit the topi ivas a bail sup-
jiorîiiig a cross and te rilinatinîg iii an eagie. It wvas coin-
>letcd :en 1498. l %vas bu rrt, îîrobably by lighuni ng, iii
1501. but several views nf it Cxist in contieîîporary mianut-
scrilîù.,, frontu whiclî, as publislîcd by the laite Mr. Sparrowv
Sîimpson,. it -xci l he seeli (o have biad 1uinnacles ai thie
cornlers. A-t the wesi. end wverc tvo massive tovers. on1e

of xclîich conîiiiîed a lock-up for ecclesiastical offenders,
anid was kiîowii as elle Lollards Tower. Tîte Bisliop's
P'alace wats on the north side and beli:îd il w.as the great
clîurch of tlie Grey Friars, ou tHe site of Lue choir of
vhîich Christ Clhurch, N\-egate sercet, îîow stanîds. At
irst, Ol] Si.. Paîls liaH no cloister, but iii 1332, the gar-
,len of the Deani aîîd Cliapter xvas takzen for the Imîpose,
anîd the roof of the Chapter 1-buse xvill be seets rising oui
tHe wcesterni side of tHe soth transept. Tliere xvas a
ichiool for tH choir boys ai. the east end, but t.le great
foiidauioi of Deant Colet, knowuî as St. Paul's Sclîool,
smood jus. outside t.le ebtircl. %val].

'[rite ilîterior of thie Cathiedra] ivas very spaciaus but
%vas îîîîîcl blockcd tel %v-*tl, mnumeîntîuis. 'Ilise to Sir
l5 hiilip Sydnecy, iii tle iîorih aisle of tlie choir, near ta
Sir F3ranîcis \Valsiîghaiîi, and oîîe of criornions sîze ta
Sir Chîristoplier Hatton, iii the souîils aisie, w'ere ainios.
iie%' iii StiakeIslpare's ii. Aue older tonîb) w'as that of
Sir Johnl Icaticharupî, popîularly lielievel ica bc tha. of
H-uiiplirey, Dolce of Glouicester, wvlo %vas. liowever, bur.ed
ai St. Albanîs. "'lo diîîe %vitli Duke i -Ittiiîplirey," nieauit
to waaiiter diiîîîîcrlcss iii thc Cathedra] nave.

Aiîothier itiodel gives ues a rivcrs:Ite sccîîe ini the 16th
ceiîtury. sîoiing Bride" cll Palace, Baynard's Cistie, aînd

(Coîîclîidetd oit page 53.)

CiIEAPSItiE IN 1580. FRONT A NIODEL DY MIR. JOHN B. TIIO RI'. AT TIÉE FRANCO-BhITiSH EXHIBIiTION.



PERSPECTIVE i'IEW Or' FD.IONTrOS"5' PROI'osro COURT [bOUSr. WIIICI1 15 TO LE Or' MASONRY ANtD 1-IleEIOOt' CONSTRUCTION,
II.VING CALGAXRY SANIJSTONE EXTrRIOIi %ALLS WITII GRANITE COLUSINS AND GRANITE FACIEO bASEMENT WALLS UP TO TNP

IRST rLooR. DLSIGNEI) BY NI. A. M. JI'IFRS. SUPERISING AICIIIYECT, PRIOVINCIiAL OPI'ARr\lEe.T OF l'UILIC wýobIb<s.

PROPOSED EDMONTON COURT HOUSE.---A Building That
is Representative of What the Canadian West is Achieving in the
Way of Public Buildings. ---General Design and Arrangement Care-
f ully Worked Out.---Planned for Present and Future Requirements.

W 1-ILE STILL al country in the early stages Ofits devclopmient, Western Cauada lias, Itever-
theless, in îniany particulars, assumued a mietro-

jiolitali aspect that conttrasts it stroiigly ivitli otier newv
cotintries in siînilar periods of progress. Conupared for
instance, wiîb the cariy gro\vtli of the westernî section of
the Uiîed Sutes, %we fiîîd a conîditionî £0 radically clif-
ferent. a incodert iinlluence so pronoicd, that the treiluel-
doita stridea wlîiCl are biîîg inade ini tratîsformiîg W\est-
crn Canada front a priîuievil wilderîîess iinto a civilized
Ierritory, can be regarded as liffle short of înagicaîl.

>Town and comiuuîities have sprîing iip over niglbt,
cilles hîave multipliecl at aul ailuazing r-aie, tie railwayS
liave bceîî actively eligaged iii tapping inei sections snd
lie%% agricultural districts arc beilig contiuuially opened Up.

Aside frontî this, intînat rial exploitations iu 0111cr hiles are
bein- carried on, the tinîber resourcea are beiug utilized.
nie\11 nits are lîcing cstablisbied, miinerai deposits are being
developed, and iiianufacturiiîîg plants are increasing
rapidly.

l'lîk plienoinelial growth cain î>ssibly be ,îscribed more
tO the railîvays of the country thal to allytlig cIsc.
Alîhouigl Canada, like otlier coubîtries, lîad lier pioîîeers
%nlho "blazed the trails " into the unexplorecl regions of
lier doniains, the great arnîy o! sctters wlîo have been
coitiiîtiza!l) pouring înto the ivest frontî a tiliie antedatiîîg
[lle prescait by a liaîîdfaîl of years, fotîid îlîat in niost in-
stances tie railwas preceded thîeîî anîd provided îîîeans
o! tranIsportationi whîiclî were eîîtirely differenit front the
.prairie aclîooicr " of the early settlers whîio trelced front

east of thte MVississippi ilîto western îerriîory o! the United
States.

Coustriietion. Septemb.er. 1908

Thle advaîîtage wluicli dite raîilways lhave given Western
Caniada ini thîe way of transpbortationi facilitice, lias eîîabled
lier to kecep in constant toucli wiîîth îlceast, to ilîlport
iiîachinery, îîîatcrials, and supplies îîecesary Io lier de-
velopîîîcîît isitîout delay, and to reacli the muarket wvitli
lier lîrodîlcts iii the shortest possib>le mariner. W'iIlu it al
lias coule inîaniy modern, well planîied and substaîîtially
h>îîilt struictures. In acîtools, alonoe, we fiîul niany buîild-
inîgs cicluer projected or in courae o! erection, Iliat wouild
Le a credit to any of thue largeaf ciies inu the casterii pro-
vinuces.

1-lovever, il is in coîîupleted anîd prospective structures
of a goverîîîîuental type Iluat Western Canada as a iuew
country is distiîîctly tranîscensent ins the buildinîg liiie.
NZo olluer countîry so youtful bias ever seeîl svorl o! Ibis
cîaracter carried o1 in scl a thorouLglî niuanîîer. AIl
public b>uildlings which bave beeîî ercctud or are t0 be
buîlît, are desigîued to îîîeet botu preselît anîd future re-
hlnîrenieîits. Iii geluera I plan, architectural treatmnent anid
constructive features, îlîey are iii a îîuîîîiber of instanîce.;
superior t0 manly public buildings in the more îîîetropoli-
tabn cities of thie est.

There is absolutely no coimparisori Ibetteen tliese build-
inigs and te early public buildinugs of thue westernî sectionu
of the United States. Thte public buoildinugs o! thîe Cana-
disîî West are plannied along far miore aubstantial lines,
are mobre mîonumuental iii designt anîd better adspted to the
purpose for whicli tlîey are intended.

Among the governiuiental buildings recently designed,
one that in architectural treatîncîît, cluaracter of coîîstruc-
lion and general arrangement, wihl, wiîen conipleted, be
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tained froîn tlic basement and side en-
traîîces opcîîing olito flie lane, the
biascent cntrahîce connecting witliffl the police hicadquartcrs, while that

S of tilc side cutrance leads to tlic ro-
mullda.

The rotunda is of rectangular shape,
having orîîaincntal marble and plaster

.. ~ jcoluinrns and pilasters together with
i jj ~ I beanîcd ceiliîîgs. The principal stair-

case. lcadinig up to tlic sccond floor, is
'w" .00 in fliccentre of flic rotuida

fl . case is bîîu;lt of inarbie, plaster and
~' I'''f ~~' H ornaintal iron.

GSOUNI) FLOOR PLAN. PROt'O5EI) EDMONTON COURT iIOUSE, SIIOIVING TIIE ARRANGE-
,MENT OS: TuIE VAIOUS DEPART.MENTS A~NI) OFICES. NR. A. 1-i. JEFtERS, PRO-
VI1NCI AL IIEPARTNIENT OiF PUBIC WORKS. SUPtRVISI NG ASCiI ITECT.

reJresciutative of tile class of public liilgs ini ur wC5t- a vic'.w t0 facilitat
cru country, is tlie lie%\'- Edmnontoii Court Flouse. diceui. Thei arraîig

This structure, avhich is to bc a two story aud basculneut worthy of conîniieîi
bunilding of nîasoliry and fireprooif conistruiction, 'vill be as tO IbC entirely
locaîcîl at tile soutîl west corner of Mcflougal avenue auîd crimiiîal and dîstri.
ïWay Street. The- gelicral treatniCnt Of
the exterior, wlîîclî produ.ces a purely
classi e cfect. Icaves nothing ivanting
froin an architectural standpoint. There f--. -

is itîst Suficient detail iii the elntrances
aiid corîîice to agrceably rclicvecftic
broad, Simle liues of tIse facades.

Owving to tlic locationî of flic site. I
tlic building %.'.ll have two principal cil- --
trauîces. lîoîl of eqial importance. Onc
bciiig ou IMeDougal avenue aud tlic
otlier on Max- Street. BoUs of thiese cil-

trances tire siîîî ilar ini desigin. following
tlie Tousic orîler, each coîisisting nf a-
broad fliglit of granite stcl)s flaîik-ed oui ou
either -ide wiviîl rasoury buttresses. sur- j
puriame design.e-

A\t tlic toi) of tlic Stcps tire si\ Col- j -

î'uuuus. cadi tlîrcc feet iii ditîîîci er anid l ~ ~ *-

teilcgl fcet Iiighi. su riouiied witl __

ba:s a s Iof tlic Province ii flic deuitre.t
e\t-ctitcul iii cturve cu stonc. Oui either sidc a.

(fi (lic piorchies turc w ilgs of a plainir
slesiguî. Illins Culîasll.iz iîîg Ilie classic
bcauty of flic eîîtrances.

11, li tirclicîl loorwaýys of flic maîinî cii- _--7---- -- -

i ranuces, su'liclu arc i flic cenitre of tuc
porches, have iiouildcd stoîîe arcîsitroves
snd îsaîîîîellcdl bronize doors. Frouis flic
cîîtraîîce a corridor liaviîng public and SECOND iLOOR i.N r RoiosED EuMON

iivate office- on citlier side. coîiîects RANGÉ. taIrNT IN %%IIICuI THÉ. FOUR
svith flic cenîtral rottîinda. SEPr.'%Tr.) i 50\i ACTI OTitES. I

Access tn flie buîilding can also bc oh- M.NFNT OF PUiîLIC WORSi, SUrERvi

-ai
A------

Ont tlie second floor. tlie rotuinda
is surrotindcd witli a gallcry, hav'îng
ornimntal p'aFtcr coluilns, pilasters
aîid beaîned ccilings, file centre fes-
turc of ftic ceilig bcing an ornaiiien-
tai ceiling lighit set in plaster work.
Opeiîîig off tie second floor gallcry

flcth public entinces to each of thic
four court rons and library. Be-
twccl tlic court rons are locatcd flic
Jury refui and judges' rctiring rooui.

In general tlic building %vill be
flnishied iii oak ansi ornlanîciital plas-
ter iiorlk hciuîg appropriately painci-
ledl ani filnisicd to harmonize wvith
tlic partictular uses of ecdi court or
recul.

l floor turaîgenieîîts tflic osi
tien of Ulic various courts, departnients
tmnsi officeslhave been worked out wvitli

c tile tranisactioni of businiess btaî
cillent of Ulic second floor is espec*aIly
t. H-Ire the four courts are so jlaced
separate fromî cadli other, fic civil.

ct courts cadi hcing îîrovidcd with an
~nîueudedSU iagts53.>

.......ZE. 
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BUSINESS SYSTEM FOR GENERAL CONTRACTOR.---How
the Records of Extensive Building Operations are Kept from the Time the
Estimate is Submitted to the Completion of the Structure. - - - Forms and
Methods 0f Tabulation Fu1Iy Described and Illustrateci. By HUG H1WRIGHT*

IN this businçss the liuai mcthod of procedure in ob-tainiog work is as foliows: Plans and specifications
are submnitted by the architects to several gencrai

onatractors; these contractors mîîakc ant estimatc of the
vahic of the w ork. add tliîir profit, and suhmiit proposais
for (ic doing of the %vork for a certain stnm of money.
Ustiaiiy the lo%%esi biddcr is awarded the contract. Oniv
a linsited lime le allowved for thc conmpilationi of this esli-
ilate and the grcatest need in an estimating dcpartmcmîît
<s a check by wlîich any omissions are discovercd before
tIse proposa! is submulitted.

Estimates arc drawnî off on a forni ( Exhibit i ) Nvhich
is unit ruled on one-eighitlî inch scale amil permits the
iaking of frcc iain! sketches to facilitate pricing. he
qîantities of the %,arions mnaterials are first tabuiatcd.
Thec shiceîs are themi givcnl into thic hancîs o f mulen conîne-
lent to cstîniatc the labor necessary to set these niateriais
in place. Lastly îlîey arc priced. TIi order to obtain the
prices the cost records are consultcd. and a prcvious cost
on simularT work is used, the changes in valuation of
mîîaiterials and labor owing to location and fluctuations
lîaving firsi been inade.

Wleii ail tîme itenis arc priced. extcnclcd andi checked.
it la then ileccssary to recapitilaîte theni and a fornl
(Exihilit 2) is tsed whiclî covers. la gencrai. ail the suh-
mliviici oe<f %vork whichi nma *h e cmcontered in building
ceinstrtictiom. 'lsformîi is cspecia)y v'aluahle ini that
il cal ls attenition tn amiv omission %wh ici iîuay have been
miad(e.

\Vhei th-e proposal kç successful the owner saibinits a
comtract for signiatumre. This contract is sîbmlitted to tue
lqgal advisor of the grineral coîîtractor andi certain chianges

recomrniidd. If the owmîer graits these anicndineiits
the comtractis s igne<I anîd the îvork of conîstrumction hc-
gias.

Should tue gencral coniractor desire to stiblet any
of tlie %vork lie invites sub-coniraciors to stiniit pro-
posis. li preparing their figures the sib-contractors
are p!accd imi tue samîie relative position with the genleral
contracter thiat it ivas imn relation to the oivner before
subimitting its proposai.

Plans arc e?-cLmre<l fromnt tic architeci an<I are listed
ou1a -la 01. ccOrd (E\xhitit 3). As soon as any' plani is
recciv'ed it is inunîbr)redl. Ali îiiovenieits are rccorded,
sliowing tic date of the niovenient. This imforms the
gemieral couîractor at a7i tnives of tii' exa-ct location of
every' plan, amdui ofteentimiles iccceaary as a proof of
the tlimne a planl %Vas gi en out and of tue particmlar
milans w1lichi %vere thrii iii possession of a sub-contractor
at a givemi time. For instance, if it cati le sliosn iliat
tlie smil-comtractor liiad. cr lhad îlot, cil a ccrtaiîî date, a
revised plai im i s poeecssioîî, i ks coniclusive es'idcnce
tîat lus daim for extra compensation for tie îvork of
revision is, or is îlot, valid.

I-av'ing secured propîosais fromn tue stnh-comtractors
the gctieril contractor entera into contracts with tue low-
est luidder (Exdîibit 4). Thiîs comtract is prinled and.
wicrle occasinally iiodifieil imi certainm rcspects. repremîts
al pe-rfectlv e<îtitale avrcîîîcmt hcwcia gemîcral coni-
iractor anîd a silb-critratctor. Ase the couitraci itscif iîtuat
detcrmiîîc the eqîiity of ail !eîîlîeemltîeit point% of dispute
il fol!ovs iliat tic actulal docunîcnît is tic mîost partienia r
tlîimg Io bc comsidcred in time cltire wvork,. Tiierefore.
tu:s pa:rlicilar formîî of contract represents tic resuIts of

FI.G. 14.-CONxRmxcTRomS' PORTI.1 W I ImmCI[ CONTAIN A C05IIPIrTle Il] SromY 01: E.VÉRmY TANsACrI ON IN CONNECTION trrit TrmmIL
CONTRACT.

Prom Book-keeper, Detroit.
Comîstruetion. September. 1908.
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mionths of earilest thougit togcther wvsth best legai ad-
vice.

Tise actuai building opcratioîss are now started. A
superinitendent, tîmiekeeper ansd cieris of woriss are sent
to the job. A bank accounit is opeised with some reliable
btik and a deisosit p!accd subjcct to the check of the
supierintcsidcit aisd of the honte office managers. Ail cmn-1
pinyees tvho are to hiandie mntey are bonded. At aily
tsmci tise home office nsay sec propcr at adds to or dravs e
on tise tvorking balansce originaiIy piaced is tise bank. It
aiso, front tinie to tinte, obtalîts front thec baisk a stiate-s
ment of accossot misici is checked agaiîsst tise sîsperin-
tendeîst's %veckly cash report (Exisibit 5). Tihis report
must be accompanied by rcccipts for cacli and every item
disbtirsed. A pay roll (Exisibit 6) is sent ils O.K.'d by
tisc suiseri iteiideîst assd the inidividîtai receipts for mages a
(EXIisilit 7) issust be prodssced for cvcry aisoutst shown f
on, tise psy roll. In case tise wages ]lave not been paid
tic' are reîsorted as uispaid and reissaits a chsarge against
tise superintcîsdeît unitii paid. Freight paid sssîîst be at-
tested by 1paîd expeisse bis and< even stundry pîrcisascs s
for office supplies are attestesi by receipted bis. The
colinsîss of "Ciharge*' ani "Credlit* imssst lie filied ost ils
ei'ery inîstansce and isîssat coîsforni to tise cost distribu-
tions.

W-ES-TLAKC CONSTRUCTION CO.
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'l'ie first dsssy of tise stipe riîteîsden tvMicnslie is ready
.o start mork is to enîgagé forecii. Tise foreiseis is turm
sire tiseir tvorkîssen. Wlien a newv issan is empioyed lie
s giveis a note to tise tisssckeeper (Exîsibit 8). Tise
lînekeeper nusssbers Iiisss and gives hiîn a brass chsecks
searïîsg isis isusîise)r isics lise deposits ots eîîtcriîg and
eaving wuork. If lie is a skilled workmas he obtains, in
additions, a "Tinte Chieck" card (Exîsibit 9) on wvhich lhe
.ssters tise varios duties hie perfornis daiiy and tise ieîsgtls
of time devoted to cach. Tisese cards are coilectcd ecd
.veniîsg by the foreiaî assd are carefuily revised. Tlsey
set as a chsecks sîpon the tisse as taiset by tise tinsekeeper
-nd supîsiy certains data for isis daily coat report (Eîxibit
to) whicls is onse of issassy sisuslar forins. A daily cost
repsort is ressdercd on eacis subdscivisions of tise work. Tisese
ire ciseckesî agaissst the mvcekly pay mouis and charges
rosa the cashs report of tise superintesdeît uvîti the ad-
litions of tise charges for iteis paid dlirect by tise hsonte
office. Tise hsonte office reisders a weekiv report to the
joli office cf ail exîsendi turcs misle isy it. Tise job office
raîsfers these itemis to, their last cost report for tise uveek
and thus is obtaissed a perfect balance of tise cost of tise
iv orS to date.

'l'ie cost cierk, iocsîted ils tise hsonte office. conmpares
Isle daiiy cost report. nuhici as nsaiy bli nticesi by refer-

esse to Exisibit 10 gives also tise
catimate. He notes and reports to,
csunmulative cost, against tise original

~~ the mansagemsent tise details mhich are
~~ eosting nsore tisan tise estimated cost.

Ais imediate exassîjîation is msade and
____________ tise reasos of tise excesu cost sieter-

iiîsiîeîi. Tise lcaS, if ans' exists, is
tir iîroisiistly stoppeil.
11+ Revertiisg to lise receipt cards (Ex-

Ilsbit 7) tisese are aiistribittcd ashstateîîseîts ols pay-eiay sssorîîiîg. If
assy corrections are neceasary ai coini-
plaints are inqsîired inso ansd adjustud

M before tise isayiisg off begins. WVlien
a wvorkii fails mbt line to be paid
off lie 555055 sigss ]sis recslipt card. If
the card is isresessted uissigîsed lie is

-- ireaîuired t0 taise lis pîlace is tise rear
---------- of tlwhe . Tise tiniieeclier tai-s the

:172 MI reccipt. tinta idesitifyitsg tise %enris.
Milian, cal is tise isuiiser aiss aisosîis5.

aiss tise pa'instcr lsands ont tihi cor-
Frespoisding envelope; tisus a large

bnudy of mns are paid off proistis' as'd
tise ussiai eliys iiscidit t0 payitiZ
off are avoidcdl.

Eaci forciais carries a bock ofj"Paîy Off" slps (EhNt1) Wltei
lie clisclisarges ais1 cgispoyee lic sigis

si spreseisted to tise tissiekeeper.
svho checcks tise tusse. extcîsds te slis
andi O. IC.s saisie to tise paynistcr.

-------g lTie 1payissaietrr obtains a reccilut Il-.,
liaving tise disciîarged isuasit idorse
'ie slip wvt iris u iame.

' it sscis svork as relsîires tise tise
iiof drivers ands eais (wviere cotsspaiiy

------ eaisns are îlot tsad) tise comipentsation
ia lusails' a certainssic per boad. Tise
5tiZC Of a l0ad is ÇuXICd aîsd user WaZoi

M ébeiis are isassires onsce a day.Tisc
1,r:ee user lia< is conditiotial hîlsot tise
ailltsc,îst hiîatsed. tise elsaracter of tise
isste riais ansd tise leîilrth of uel'astil.
A driver obtaitis for every lid a re-
cit(xiiit 12). Tisese are ex-
chaisgcd weekiy for a receipt card
<Exiii 7) aîtd are forwarded tIs
tise hsonme office Tise honte office
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examaintestilaesc slips and chcks the total of the ma-
(criai haaaled agaittat the totals reporteci as taken avay
or rccci t'cd. and ah uis guarais agi intt aliy itaises of this

systkm. For instance. the aizes of the ioad% hecbg de-
termtine(] (uantaities. if 2,000 yards of excavation w~ere
reînoved datriag lte wcek and tic.kets issaucd in cxccss of
ibis atuosanait e difference votid ttc qttickly noted and ex-
anijiteal lOtO.

Most of the inteîrials for the %vork arc contracted for

rtc t
1'~n m.tobecootwOw,,ca MM - t.t~.0 - M

c ___ -- -

Jlit~- -_____

MO _______________ -

~; I ______ -

~jIzzz~ -

bvrc the acluai process of colisLrîietinîx bcgiîî3. But
it Often bcconaies tccssary for tilt Superinleudfent ta) order
the purch;îsc, of certain nieccssary ilvitta. For liais an

order blank is used whicb differs in no essentiai particular
froin lte reguiar orders aîsed in alther lines of business.
But ail teriais recei%'edl tust te rcported tand( a formt
(Exhibit 13) is tised for liais paîrpose. Tisese repoits airc
citeckcd against lthe itivoices rendercd and act as a Jteck
against overpayîîtents antd collusionî.
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Eaoh. Oostract with -a aub-contractor is filed in a port-
folio (Exhibit 14). This portfolio ia posted currently.
being checked monthly, againat the iedger account, and
gives a Icompiete history of*every transaction.

If it becomes neceaaary or desirable to do work for
a sub-contractor, to psy freight, or advancc funds, a
charge is rendered on a form (Exhibit 15). The sub-
contractor signa this form and it becomea an invoice,
ont copy for the sub-contractor, one for the job, and
on for tht home office which is filed in tht sub-contrac-
tor's portfolio (Exhibit 14). In bhis wvay any disputes
whicb may arise between -the generai contractor and the
sub-contractor are disposed of at the time and are flot
aiiowed to drag on until the completion of the work
Mihen ail the evidence may have become vague and
mieaningless.

There are many points in favor
(Exhibit 14) which may bie mentioned
article, these cannot bie recovered at 1
it is that the daily statua of the sub-c
apparent in a manner that "He who ru

To describe fully the fancy points v
iii the business of the generai contract
a volume o fconsiderabie length and
this article is concluded by remark-
ing a few of the books and forma
-which. are not here exhibited.

The main books in the borne office
consist of a gênerai ledger, cost
ledger (card system), accounts pay-
able iedger (card system), main cash
book, voucher. register and journal.
Subordinate cash books are kept for
each job.

The superintendents, timekeepers
and clerlca of worca are furnislied
with printed instructions which coin-
pletely cover every question that may
arise in the ordinary course of con-
struction. These instructions cover
cost-keepîng, financing and general
instructions as to, methods of con-
struction..

The handling of extra work. the
financing of contracta, coverage by
fire, tornado, liabiiity and bank insur-
ance, and the subject of bonda would
be complete subjects in themselves.
and in consequence they arc herein
omitted.

MODELS 0F OLD LONDON.
--- Miniature Stuclies in 'English
Architecture of the Sixteenth
Century.---Continuel from Page
46. .

the entrance to the Fleet River, nowv
a covered aewer, but then, a pleasant
stream flowvîng into the 'Phames .at
Biackfriars. Finally, we have old
Charing Cross, showing the noble-
man's palaces which, before the Great
Fire, stood in Wbitehall. The city
of London, with St. Paul's. is showni

To the accompaniment of a lecture
by a well-informed guide. the exam-
ination of these modela is an inter-
esting and instructive experience,
which no visitor to the Exhibition
ahould miss. 1

of the portfolio
but, in a limited

engtb. Sufficient
,ontractor is ever
nis inay read."
jhich are covered
or would require

WESIUK rONM=cfON CO. DT _
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PROPOSED EDMONTON COURT HOUSE.--
Planosed for Present and Future Requiremente.---Con-
tinued from Page 49. .

individuai jury rooîn conveniently aituated. -Located bie-
tween the criminal and districts courts are rooms for maie
and femait witnesses, ecd being separated from the
other by a third room, to be used for the accommodation
of iawyers interested in the court proceedings. Tht
iibrary, a large spacious room, conforming in general out-
line with civil and appeal courts on cither side, is ad-
vantagcously piaced at tht front of tht building.

The basenient waii of the building up to tht first story
wiil be faced with granite on ahl four aides, above .which
c 1ourse Calgary sandstonle wîll be used for ail elevations.

Tht plans for tht building were prepared by tht archi-
tecturai staff of the Provincial Board of Pubic Works,
Edmonton, in charge of Mr. A. M. Jeffers.

WILLIAM GEORGE ELLIOTT, mianaging director of
the Ontario Portland Cernent, and a contractor of Pro-
vincial reputation, passedl away at Brantford, Sept. 13,
after ah iilness of several weeks, following a stroke of
paraiysia. He waa 44 years old.



MODERN METHODS 0F FLUSHING CLOSET. BOWLS.---
Different Types of Tanks in Use, Their Advantages, and the Principles
on Which Trhey Operate. ---Flushometers or Direct Pressure Flushed
Closets. .. .. .. ..

T HE water closet is the most important fixture inthe field of sanitary appliances. and lias prob-
ably received more attention front sanitary ex-

perts than any other fixture. The s'arious types of water
closet bowls were fully explaiined in a previous ilutuberci
a nd àt is the purpose of this article to. ini a measure.
explain seine of the different modern nethods of flushing-
water closet boîvîs. The hopper, pan, plunger and ail
non-Rlushing rimt types of closets have been condemned
by sanitary engineers and tabooed by ail municipalities;
lîaving a sanitary law, tniaking it compulsory to use a
fiushiîtg rini closet bowvl. The niost conimon niethoci
of flusbiîîg water closet botvls of the Rlushing r'ni type.
is by ait overhead open tank or cisterxi, placed six feet
above the inlet of the flush opening in the closet bowl,
and connected to saine by flush pipc lbaving at least one
and one-quarter iriches dianieter, wvbich has been found
te be the correct distance and size to give the ivater
proper fai and force to thoroughly flush and scour the
bowvl. This type is known as ain opeii-tank pulI-operatîiiîg
closet conîbiîîation. These tanks are of different sizes,
according to the size and type of the closet boîvi, and
are of different mechanical construction and shape, but
ini operation are practically the saine. These tanks are
geîîcrally Iined with either copper or sheet lead, the cop-
lier licd being the more popular and used in tie majority
of cases; however, in certain localities the water is of
sncb cliemical composition that the action of sainle on the
copper readily destroys it, and iii such cases the lend
linied tank is preferable.

Open-tank pull-operating tanks have but two abso-
lutely essential valves to each tank, viz., a valve to con-
trol the stipply of water to the tank and one to regulate
the discharge of wvater front the tank te the closet bowl.
The valve controlling the watcr supply to tbe tank is

t'Io. t.

operated by a lever and Rloat bail. When the tank is
empty, the wveight of the bail on the end of the lever
causes the valve te open, and as the tank is filling with
svater, the bail is Rloated, gradually floating the valve.
The lever and Rloat must be so regulated as to close
the supply valve before tic water reaches a height in
tank equal to, or on a level îvith. the crown of the flush
valve. as in that case the valve would siphon. When
not equîpped with a regulating device, the amount of
wvater desired is obtained by bending the lever up or
down. These valves are of two types, top and bottent
supply. In the top supply type, the valve is in thie top
portion of the tanks and the water supply pipe is brought

Coastruction, September, 1908.

up to the tank, inside of the wall, ansd in the bottom
supply type, the valve is in the bottom portion of the
tank and dt wvater supply pipe is exposed and is rut,
front the Rloor, or taken front the ivall at a point juat
Ihclo% the tank. Tie valve te regulate the discharge of
water front the tank to the closet bowl is a sipboning
Rlusli valve whicbi, wben raised front its seat by the pull
of a chain or rod attacbed to a lever connected to it,
empties by siphonage. This valve should be s0 regu-
lated as -to discharge not Icas than four gallons of wvater
into the closet boîvl, at each diseharge, ii sucli tinte and
wîith sucb force as shaîl tlîorougbly cleanse the closet
bowl at each flush. The iinost cotuniion type of valve used
for this purpose ia the goose tîeck siphon valve, as showiî

FIGC. 2.

in Fig. 1. Another type which is very popular is the
rubber bail valve, as shown ii Fig. 2. In both of
these types, tbe pull on thte lever lifts the valve, start-
ing the flowv of wvater and causini.- a siphionic action which
enîpties -the tank.

Ait ingenious regulating Rloat valve is shown in Fig.
3, and is known as the 'Madden Patent," the operation
of which is as followvs: Whcen the valve is raised by the
pull on the lever, wvater is admitted te the Rlush pipe
tbroughl the valve base. The quantity of wvater to be
discharged is measured by the duration of the float in
suspension, xvich is regulated by mneans of a set screîv,
"A." This Rlush valve regulating device makes it pos-
sible to obtain as many discharges of a given antount of
water as thie capacity of the tank will permit. The refili
of the water necessary to replace that îvhich is dis-
charged fromt the bowl wheil being Rlusbed, is obtained
frein the Rlush pipe by mecans of the auxiliary Rloat "'B"
and cap "C," wbîch. as the water' in the tank recedes,
seats itself on the overflo% pipe, hermetically sealing
the saine and retarding the outflow of %vater left in the
Rlush pipe after the main valve closes.

Closet tanks are placed on the face of the wall di-
rectly over the closet bowl, except ini cases where it is
desirable to conceal the tank. Rlush pipe and operating
niechanisni, to prevent meddling persons front tamnpering
with theni, such as stealing the pulls, chains, etc. Fig.
4 shows the manner of installing closets to accomplish
this purpose. The flush valve is lifted from its scat by
the puait button arrangement; the tank and ail working
parts are concealed by a wvall, slate or marbie partition.
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In modern construction, wben an installation of this kind
la desired, a utility corridor or shaft back of the uine of
closeta is provided, in wbich the supply and ivaste pipes
are run, making it possible for tiv! attendant tc, have
acceas to ail of the operating mechanism without entering
the toilet roorn. In a large battery of closets, such as
are installed in public buildings, schools, etc., this ar-
rangement rcduces to a minimum tîce exposed brass parts.
cffecting a saving of some itemn in labor of cleaning and
polisbîng. An excellent .ventilating arrangement for

FIG. 3.

the toilet room can be secured by connecting this corri-
dor to a vent flue and placing a register in the partition
back of the closet.

LOI! DOWN TANK COMBINATIONS.

The low down tank combination was designed with
the object in view te furnish a closet wshich could be
placed under windows, staîrwvays, and other places where
conditions made it impossible te set the bige tank at the
proper beifflit. To obtain the samne capacify as the hi.gh
tank, and provide a tank, that would not necessitate set-
tinz the closet oset into the room any farther, the low
down tank is made with lest breadth but nmore width and
height than the high tank, and the Rlush pipe connection
hetiveen the tank and the closet sud tUeic meS of -the
closet howl is 2 inches instead of 14 inches, conimonty
used on high tank combinations. The proximity of the
tank to tht closeS bowvl and the sbortness and enlarZe-
ment of the flush connection svhen used wvith s good type
of siphon jet boîvl, enables the neantfacturers te pro-
duece a closet combînation as necar noiseless in operation
as it la possible t0. get in s tank closet outfit. After
years of experiment, the rubher Rloat valve has been
generally adopted by manufacturers of lowv down tank
combinatione. such as shown in Fig. 5. In operation
this tank wvorks as follows: The piesh buSton, engaFing
a trip levrer, lifts the reebber ball f romt tht valve seat;
the hall floats ueitil the receding flowv of water drsws it
to bts seat agzain. hv suction. When the reebber bail is
seated. ai] the water to the bowl .through the flush nipe
is sheet off, and on account of the shortness o! tht Rlush
connectîng pipe. there is not enotigh water left i0 tht
flush pipe t0 refll tht closet howl and maintain its seal.
Tt ia therefore neceseary to provide a refill or flow of
water suficient to neaintain the seal in the closet howl
by other miean.ç. îvhich le dont hv a refll pipe. attached
to tht supply valve, and emptite inCa tht overflow tube
as shown in Fi.g. 5. This works as follows: Tht bypass
ine the supply valve. te whice thIes refill pipe is connected.
is constructed as folloîve: When tht supply valve i'
open to permit tht tank to refll. the bypass is open, and
perenits thie wvater to flov through the refll pipe into tht
overflow, and thence into tht closeS howl, and as the
suppîy valve is ziadually chut by, the floating of the hall.
the water supply is shut off sa that when the tank is
fllled, the bypass ia completely closed; some supply
valves have a set screw which permits rezulatinz o! th-
refll flow bv enlargin.- or diminishing the %vater way

of the bypass. The 10w down tank is made in a great
variety of shapes and material. White the wooden tank,
copper lined, bas been commonly used, sonce neanufac-
turers are now placing on the market tanks made of iron,
enameled in and out with porcelain enamel. Other manu-
facturers are furnishing a tank, mnade of solid porcelain
ware. Neither of these tanks requires anv' lining. White
the rubber float valve is used in the majorîty of cases,
there are a nu.mber of patternls of different flush valves.
such as the regulating float valve, as described and shown
.previously in this article, in a high tank, and the siphon
valve that reseats inemediately alter the pusb button is
released, and relying upon sipbonic action entirely, to
empty the tank.

OPEN TANK SEAT OPERATING AUTOMATIC
CLOSE TS.

In Fig. 6 is shown a sectional cut of s closet bowl
equipped with a seat operating automatic open flush tank.
XVhen the seat je depressed, -the operating iod is raised,
tipping the lever so that it engages a button on the top
of the float valve stem. When the seat is releaeed, the
falling- of the operating rod trips the lever, lifting the
float valve fromi its seat and perneitting samne to siphon.
This closet is recotnrended where it is desired to use
an automatic closet, and especially where thse water supply
pressure is wveak.

AUTOMA TIC SIPI-ININFG TANKS.

When it ia desirable to use an autonlatic siphon flush-
ing tank, the.moat comneon fixture that cao bc used ie

FIG. 4. IG6.

shoîvn in Fig. 7. The lever of the supply valve is s0
regulated as to permit the wvater to flov into the tank
until it runs over the crown of the siphon valve, which
causes the wvater in the tank to siphon until it is dis-
chargcd to a point where the lower end of the goose
neck cao gZet air, thercby breaking the siphon; the float
then being dowin, opens the seapply valve to its coneplete
capacity. and permita the water t0 refll the tant,. A
tank o! this description cao be so regulated as te flush
aç often as required. by turning the sinaîl regulatin;
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screw marked A, svhich enlarges -or diminishes the
water wvay of tihe valve, so if it is desired to have the
tank cmptied every fiftecn minutes, this set screw should
be so regulatcd as to take fifteen minutes -to fil the tank
to a point of sipisonage. Thcrc are a great many diff-
erent types of automatic sipboning tanks on the market,
but the goose neck valve, on account of its simplicity.

FIG. 5.

bein.g witlsout intricate parts, is generally used and an-
swers the purpose very svell, sncb as Rlusiing urinal
boiwls and trougha.

FLUSH03METER OR DIRECT PRESSURE FLUSH-
ED CLOSETS.

Anotîser type is tIhe direct pressure Rluslied closet.
operated by flush valves, or flushmcter. There are a
great usany ty'pes of these valves on thse nmarket, but thse
operation of ail] Rushmeters is very similar. The valve
is opeued by a push button or s lever, permitting tise
valve to flushs, and bcing released after Rlushing, the valve
us autonîatically ciosed, by tise force of a water jet con-
ducted front thse pressure aide of tise valve tisrough a
bypas to thse valve chamber beyond tise piston head,

wvlich it slosvly forces te its sent. Thse purpose of the
Rlush valve is to provide by direct pressure or suitablestorage taunk or tanks, means for properly flushing thse
closet bowl without the use of iud.ivîdual tanks, aud is
thoroughly adapted for large office buildings, hoteis, hos-
pitaIs, scisools, public and penal insti-tutions. These
closets are also largely used for residence work, but are
more adapted for large apartment buildings (where a
large nuniber of closets are necessary), wviere the econ-
omny-of installation and maintenance is of great impor-
tance.

This valve cannot produce volume, and can deliver
only the amnount of water furnisbed by tise snpply pipe
in a given lengts of tume. Tiserefore, it is necessary
un tise installations of this fixture, to have an ample water
snpply throngis the svater main te a point connected, to

tile fixture, large enough to supply cach close-t witls a
v'olume of wvater suflicient to tborougsly flush thse bowl,
snd the pipe sisould be at lest as large as the flushîng
pipe used on the high tank combinations, viz., li inches.
Whien more than one closet is installed under this
system, -the v'olume must be enlarged in proportion and
the water pressure must be also considered in deternv-n.
ing the size of the pipes, as it is necessary to have a
pressure of Isot less than ten pounda te the square ic
to obtain satisfactory results, so that if the water supply
ia taken from a storage tank, instcad of direct con-
nection front the water main, this tank cannût be located
at less tIsai twenty feet above the level of the highest
fixture, sud inust be large eîsougbl te contain nt least
four flushes.

REINFORCED CONCRETE TOWERS

P ROBABLY the first rejnforced concrelce towers
ever built in place were those recently erected
at Brownsville, Pa., by the West Penn. Railways

Company, to carry electric cables over thc Monongahela
river. TPhe main tower riscs 115 feet above its founda-
tien and supports, one end of the coînpany's transmis-
sion line crossing thc river at this point. The second
tosver, only 55 feet high, acts as an anchorage and takes
the direct strain of the main span. The following is
taken f romt an account of the work, prepared for -the
Connellsville Weekly Courier, by F. W. Scheidenhelmn,
mechanical engisicer for thc West Penn. Railways Coin-
pany.

The problein wa., to support a 1os4.foot spani across
the river at a minimum height above low watcr of 79 1-2
feet, to provîde the prescribed Government clearance
for navigation. On tihe Brownsvillc side of thse river the
span anchorage is in thc local aubstation, a strongly
huilt brick, concrets aud steel structure. On the West
Brownsville aide some form of a tosver ivas found neces-
sary. As between thse use of reînforced concrete and
steel comparative estimates of cosi and considerations
of maintenance gave thse preference to reinforced con-
crete, snd it xvas decided that two itowcrs svould be neces-
sary, the main or higher tower being bult as close to
thse river bank as practicable, and designed to take as a
maximum toad onlly the svind stress on thse tosver itself
and the weight of the svires, and thc shorter tower,
built about 230 feet back of tIhe main towcr. and hav-
ing thse cables anchored to it.

Gravel concrete wvas used exclusively. The gravel
used for thse footing wsva rather course, but that used ini
the tower concrete ivas specified te pass a 1-inch ring.
Thse sand wvas clean sud sharp. Atlas Portland cement
was used, the resuising concrete finish being almost
white after tisorougisly drying. For the footings thse
proportions were s: 2 1-2: .5. for the towers thens-
selvea 1: 2 1-2: 4. 'Dhe concrete uvas put in-to thse tower
forma so wet that it wvould readily flow, and thse resuit
was a smooth snd pleasing finish.-Cei>ent Age.

ARCHITECT J. M. LYLE, 0F TORONTO, who was
tise designer of thse Royal Alexandra T1heatre in that
city. has made a plea for an individual style of archi-
tecture for Norths America. Mr. Lyle in an address
before the Architectural League of America, which re-
cent3y held its annual convention in Detroit, Midi.,
poînted ont that thse architects througisout thse United
States and Canada, foiloiv tise various achools in their
wvork, sud that no American style bas as yet been de-
veloped. It svas his belief that co-operation, exehauge
of ideas and generai discussion might serve to develop
a style which wouid be cisaracteristic of the new world.
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Current Topies
RECENT FOREST PIRES on Vancouver Island are
said to have been the nîost destructive in ils bistory. IL
is estimated that the timber loss will reach close to
$5,ooo,0oo.

AS A RESULT 0F THE DESTRUCTION by fire of the
bridge at Dumfries, a pronunent official of the C.P.R.
staies that the company wvill, in tIse near future, replace
ail wooden bridges on ils system with steel and concrete
structures.

TdkL CANADIAN FRÛNTIER will soon witness a new
iniprovement ini the way of a mamnmoth dry dock te be
built at the shipyards of the Canadian Shipbuilding Com-
pany. near Bridgeburg, Ont. Plans for the project have
lbeen completed, and the work of construction is about to
proceed.

MAYOR OLIVER AND CITY TREASURER COADY,
of Toronto, are ai presont neotiatiî:g to float bonds for
the varlous projects %vhich the C'ity bas decidcd to carry
out. These are the filtration plant to coat $2,750,000, the
sewage disposai wvorks, which wvill require $2.400.000, and
tho powver distribùting plant, wvhich will represent an
expenditure Of $275,000, bringing the total up t0 $5,-

A DEPUTATION FROM GUELPH, including the
Mayor and City Engineer, recontly visited Chicago, where
fhey investigaterl a newv pavement called Westrumite, a
German invention, %which bas been in use in the States
for a couple of years. IL is a liquid asphaît thal can be
put on cold and which hardons in a short lime afler be-
ing exposed to the air. In Chicago and the suburbs,
where the matons)l bas been laid, it wss found thal il
woars botter than either the ordinary asphalt or bittulithic.

GARAGES OR' SIMfILAR INSTITUTIONS in Mon-
treal %vill net hereafter be allowed 10 occupy the -base-
ment or lower portion of buildings used as public halls

,for any purpose wvhatcver. Building Inspecter Chausse
declares thal the new building by-law govcrning tbis re-
striction will *be rigidly enforced.

a * *

TORONTO I-AS TWO BOASTS in the way of build-
ings. In the Traders Bank Building it has the tallest
structure in thse British Empire, wvhite in the mammoth
addition now nearing complotion for thse Robert Simp-
aon'Company, il lays dlaim t0 the largeat -building of
steel frame construction under the Union jack.

a * a

THERE WERE FEWER LABOR DISPUTES in Can-
ada during the month of Jufy than ini June or in July,
1907. According t0 sîaîistics of the Labor Departmont
only ton occurred as againsi fourteen in june and lhirty
in July, 19o7. About seventy-five firms and 1,394 tm-
ployees were affected. Definîte settlenments ;vere reached
in seven of the ton disputes. The number of working
days teat was tîwenty-one thousand, as comparcd with
eigbly-one thousand in July, 1907.

* * a

A4 REINFORGED CONCRETE CIIMNEY, measuring
787 feet from 'base te summit, is under construction at
the G.T.R. shops at Stratford, Ont. The reinforcement
%vill consist of 168 one and one-quartor inch bars haviiig
shear diagonals. for the firSt 25 feet, from whicls point the
number svîll decrease t0 j2 bars at the top. The chinsney
will stand on a concrele nionolitîs 25 feet square and ils
inside diseer %vill *be 7 foot 6 inches. A continuous air
apaco will extend up thse stack for 98 feet, where il will
enter mbt tlie opening of tIse cbirnney propor.

RECENT OFFICIAL TESTS of Winnipeg's new hîgh
pressure plant proved il 10 be luighly efficient and salis-
factory in every respect. The sysîem was subjecled t0
variofis pressures rangîng f rom 500 10 3o0 pounds per
square inch, the latter being maintained when aIl enginos
were running te their fulIl capacily. It snoans that Win-
nipeg is te have one of thse mosi efficient fire-fighting
systeens in the world, flot excepting tIsaI of Pittsburg's,
whose high pressure plant has lieretofore been regardod
as 4,eing the finest on Ibis continent.

LESS RED TAPE AND A BROADER POWVER where
il properly belongs will result in the decision of the
Board of Control of Toronto to amend tIhe building Iby-
Iaw relating to the issuing of permits for store buildings.
In thse pasî plans for buildings of Ibis character have
1usd te bo passed upon ini turn by tIse City Architeci,
Property Commissioner and Board of Conîrol. Here-
after thse City Architeci is to be vestcd with full authotily
to act in the matter, and unhampered by any unnecessary
formaI or tedious procedure, bis departiment wvill bo able
t0 give a more satisfactory service in every particular.

* a *

IT I5 EXPECTED THAT THE WORK of dredging
tIse Richelieu River t0 improvo navigation betvveen St.
Johns and Lake Champlain wiII ho commenced sbortly.
This improvoment 15 t0 be s prelimînary stop te the con-
tiruction of a stoppage dam 1,350 foot in lenglh. The

dredging is estirnaled t0 cosl $90,090, and the whole work
about $200,000. The obj oct of the dam is t0 lower the
crest of the rapids at St. Johnus by almost five foot. This
toill raise the wator in Chainbly Canal a foot, snd wiIl
prevelît thse annual spring fiooding of about tliirly thots-
sand acres of land along the Richelieu. Tbe vvator levels
wvill be rcgulaled ail the way front St. Johns t0 Rouse's
Point.
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ONVE 01- THE LARGEST COAL POCKETS in Cani-
ada is now undcr construction at Mile E~nd, Montreai,
for Hart & Adaîr. It is of reinforced concrete, and the
first of its type to bc buiit in tbis country. It wili have
a capacity of 6,oo0 tons of coai, ail stored overhead. The
structure is expected to be ready for use some lime in
October.

THE ÏVOJK 0F REBUILDIVG Tliree Rivera bias
started in an energetic manner, now that thse question of
wiclening the streets lias been finaiiy decided. Already
i number of substantial structures arc wcll under wsy
and many sites are being cleareci of their debris prepars-
tory to rebuilding. The entire western aide of Notre
Dame St.. from Alexander to Des Forges ia being rebut
by mercantile firms.

A SYNDICA TE, composed of Toronto, Ottawa and Mon-
treal interests, bias been granted tIse privilege of develop-
in-g tbe largt water power at Raven Lake, whichi is somne
tbree miles soutb of Larder Lake. Survcys and plans are
being prepared, and J. Sampson Handiey. of New Lis-
Iceard, lias beeni retaineci as consulting engineer for thse
scbeme. It is thought that severai îhousand horse-power
can be genersted f romn these falis, and the general out-
line of the scbeme is to convert tbc power mbto electrical
cnergy witb a view of transmitting il 10 tbe varjous
mines at Larder Lake on a bigb tension pole line.

AIRSHIPS WILL HAVE TO BE CONSIDERED in
tbe architecture of tbe future, and designers of buildings
will have 10 look more to the artistic sîde of roofs than
at the present lime.

George Oakley Totten. ni Was.i;r-t' n, D.C., an Amer-
ican delegate to, the International Architects at Vienna,

ian address on tbe "Developmen- c.! Skyscrapers in thse
United States," la responsibie for thse following: "Con-
ditiions are likely to arise whichi wilI greatly influence
thse architecture of thse future To sait tbrougs thse air
is no longer a mere picture of tbe imagination, and the
day la not far distant when the architect will bave t0
devote bis attention to beautifying flot oniy thse fronts
of thse buildings but thse roofs as wvell, so they wiil flot
offend the eye of the aestbetic traveler througb the sky."'

ANV ALL CANADIAN PROJECT bias been brougsî 10

a head in the awarding of tbe contract by the Hydro-
Electric Powtr Commission for tise Government high
tension transmission lines, whichi wiil carry electricil
energy, developcd at Niagara Falls, t0 various mtnici-
palities in tise wstsern portion of Ontario. Tise F, H.
McGuigan Construction Comupa-ny was tise successful
tenderer anti tise work, whicli 15 10 cost $1,270,000 ia 10
be completeci in fifteen montbs. The lengtis of thse line
will be 293 miles. Tt îvill extend froin Niagara Falls 10
Dundas where the inter-siwitcising station îvill be locateci.
and from there wiii radiale to bbc different points form-
ing tbc nortbern and soutiscrn ioops. A tîvo circuit line
wiii be erected hetween Dundas sud Toronto. The steel
towcrs for tbe transmission line. of which tberc are 10
bc 3,176, svill be manufaciured bi y th Canadian ltridgc
Company of Walkerviiic anti thse Ontario Iron andi Steel
Company of Welland, îvhile the aiuminum Ivire and pig
aiuminum amounting 10 507 tons. requireci in is con-
struction, will be furnished by the Nortiseru Aluminum
Company of America, wvbose plant la at Shsawinigan
Fails, Que. Tht Commission at the present lime is re-
ceiving tenders for the construction of transformer sta-
tions and inter-switching apparatua. The specifications
caîl for a voltage of 110,000, tht higbest in the worid.

FERNIE 15 TO RISE FROM HER ASHES s better
sud more stsbstantially built place tisan existed before the
fire. Ail -buildings of tise future are t0 be of brick, atone
or concrete. An emergency fire limit order bas bten
issued by tht civic authorities to tht effect that those wbo
are preparing 10 put up wood sbacks or structures of
other ligbt material, cani do so only with tht understand-
ing tisse they wiil replace them witb building of tise more
surbstantial type in ten montha' lime, failure to do so in-
volving tht liability of having tht structure pulled down.

MOVING A LARGE STEEL WATER TANK waa suc-
cessfully accompliabeci aI Springer, New Mexico, on the
Atchison, 'ropeka & Saute Fe Railway. Tht tank is 24
f t. in dialneter, 43 f t. bigb, weigbs 30 tons, snd was moved
by rail a distance of four miles. It was rolieci in thse ordi-
nary manner 10 cribbing on the railroad track, wbere il
was jacked up isigi enougb to puash two steel fiat cars un-
derneats il. Tht cars had betu prepareci by building
timtber piabforms on theml 24 fi. wide. The tank waa
securely chainedi 10 the ailla andi braceci on each aide.
The track over which, il lys carried bias two curvea, each
witis an outer rail tievation of 5 in., and in order 10
avoid accident a1 these pointa tise aide bearings of tise
cars svere blocked with short jacks, so tisat when the
tank vieut onto tise curves, tise lower aides of tise cars
could be raised.-Etgiincriing Record.

A NOVEL SANITARY FEATURE is 10, be introduced
in connection witb the three isolation buildings 10, be
erecteci as part of tht Royal Columbian Hospital a1 New
Westminster, B.C., in tisat there wviil be no angles, cracks
or leciges in or on which duat or -bacteria cau accumnulate.
Gypsum plaster will be used tistougisout with tht excep-
tion of tise floors, which will be of fir witis melted wax
coating, and ail corners îviil ble rounded so, that tise wails,
ceilinga and floors îviii practically continue int ont
another. Tht îvalls wili also round mbtc tise shelves and
door and windowv openinga, sud bistre are to be no cas-
ings or bases. Escis cottage wiil bave two wards and
ont general room, together with kitchen, psntry, nurses'
room, fumigating room, four batisrooms, doctors' entry
room, and patients' departure room. Tht rooma are 10
bave no carpet and only tise piainest kinci o! furniture,
sucis as cau be casiiy mnoved and sterilized.

THE BOARD 0F CONTROL of Toronto lias appoiuted
Kennets L. Aitkcns, C.E., of that place, as engineer 10
take charge of tht construction and operation of tise
proposed municipal electrical distribution plant, a1 s
salsry of $3,cioo a year. Mr. Aitkens, wbo is an associ-
ste miember o! both tht Amnerican Institute of Electrical
Engineers and tise Canadian Society of Civil Engineers,
bias baci s broaci experience in work o! Ibis cisaracter
sud ia eminently qualifled to assume -the duties in con-
nection witb Ibis position. Since engaging in electrical
work bie bas beld important positions with Westing-
bouse, Cisurcis, Kerr sud Co., New York; Sprague Elec-
tricai Co., Bloomfild, N.J.; Westinghouse Electrical Co.,
Pittsburg, Ps., sud tht Canadian General Electric Co.,
Toronto. During the past four years Mr. Aitkena bas
devoted a large part of bis lime 10 municipal work in
Ontario, having been in charge of tht construction and
installation of power aud macliiinery tquipnscnt of the
plants aI Milton, St. Mary's aud Barrie. In addition, lie
bas acted as consultant in a number of similar under-
takings, sud was rccentiy appointed by tise city of Chat-
ham 10 couduct tise officiai tests of tise mu~nicipal pro-
ducer gas plant. Mr. Aitkens îvas also tise engineer for
tise enginesand equipment for the factory of the Cope-
lauci-Chaîterson Company at Brampton. Iu entering upon
thse duties of bis new position he wîll relinquiss his
private practice sud devote aIl bis time 10 tise city's
interests.
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AN OPERA HOUSE TO COST $4,0oo,o00, in which tise
highest grade productions are to be given at prices within
the reacis of the -masses, is projected at Berlin, Germany.
The building is ta be located on Potsdam Strasse and it
is expected that Parliarnent will grant one isali thse amount
and Berlin the other hiait neccssary for its construction.

CBMENT TELEGRAPH- POLES are being experi-
mented with by the Pennsylvania railroad. A long
stretch of track on tise line between Pittsburg and
Chicago, one of thse malt exposed parts on .the System,
buis been fitted up werh pales of this cisaracter, for thse
purpose of giving tlsem a thorougis test during thse winter
months.

TRADE COMMISSIONER-1. S. LARKE, in a comn-
nîunicatîan ta the flepartment af Trade and Commerce,
states that the comnpany formed to develap the slate
quarries of Britishs Columbia, shauld find a goad mnarket
for their product in Australia, providing thse state is ai
the quality it is represented ta be. It is encumbent, how-
ever, tisaS the prices should bie no higiser than the prices
at which it is praduced and placed on board at New
York and Bangar, Wales, and that thse freight rates
sisauld be at least equally low as framn tisese points. The
latter aught ta be secured by shipments by timber sailing
vessels if flot by tise regular steamers.

W* *

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR 42o FAMILIES will be
provided in a group of apartment buildings, cavering anc
-block, ta be erected early next spring in New Yark City.
The site ai tisis proposed impravement,ivhich wvqll prob-
ably be tise largest single apartrnent building aperatian
ever undertaken, is at Convent avenue and St. Nichalas
Terrace, the praperty franting 216 feet on the avenues
and 58 feet an the streets. It is awned by Sonn Brathers,
by whom tise apartmenta will be built. The plans cati for
eight structures, eacis cavering a plot IOaxI3a feet. Eacis
anc will be separated irum its neighbor by a garden
space 25 feet wide, an arrangement designed ta praduce
thse best resuit bath in Iigbting and ventilatian. A central
power plant, ta be established on the premises, will furnisis
iseat, power and artificial light. Thse facades of tise
buildings will be of tise Georgian style of architecture,
executed in brick, limestane and terra cotta. Tise graup
will represent an expenditure af aver $1,500,000.

711E AMOUNT 0F MATERIAL USED in its con-
struction, its general dimensions, and its vast accommo-
datians, ail combine ta give -the recently campleted
terminal building in New Yark City tise distinction of
beîng the largest and mast wonderiul -building in thse
world. It is 22 atonies isigh, and, white lacking in iseigist
when carnpared ta sanie ai the late -buildings ai skyward
prapensities, it mare lisan affsets any disparity in this
respect by cavering a grasind ares ai 75,000 sq. f t. Tise
floor space in thse building amaunts ta 18,150,000 sq. ft.
Wben every office is taken it is estimnated tisat laoaao
persans, a number necessary ta an incarparate city, will
be lodged under its roof, and that aver haîf a million
people will enter it daily. Sixtcen million bricks, 75,aao,-
oaa lbs. ai cernent and 25,000 tons of steel were embodied
in its construction. Tisere are 4,200 roams in tise build-
ing, witis malre than 5,000 windows and 5,200 doars, oi
whbicis 3,000 have panes ai groufld glass. Nearly 125
miles ai picture rail was tacked on tise walls ai tise rooma;
113 miles ai electric wiring wvas laid and 30,000 etectric
ligist bulbs placed an 6,aaa electraliers and 7,oao brackets,
and even tliese figures wvil l ie enlarged. There are 16
miles of pluirbing. 29 miles ai steaim iseating pipe and 95
miles ai conduit. Tise elevator service includes 29 cars,
and anc round trip an ail ai thern f ram the lawest base-
mient to tise top starey represents a jaurney ai 3 1-2 miles.
Tise force ai employees, including engineers, firemen,
electricians, elevator bays and janitars will numnber 150.

BUILDINGS MORE 71-AN 2o STORIES IlIGH can-
not be operated at a profit according ta tise general
opinion expressed at a convention held recently in Chsi-
cago !by building managers from aIl, aver tise country.
Above tisis iseigist, it is said, tise expense ai maintaining
adequate elevator service is sa great as ta make a build-
ing financially impracticable. Tise'autcame ai tise con-
ventian will probably be tise formation of a natianal or-
ganizatian ta meet annually for tise purpose ai discussing
economical means for running office buildings.

A CONTRACT FOR 4,5a0,000 BARRELS af cernent,
tise largest single order that isas been placed in tise lits-
tory af thse cernent industry, has been awarded by tise
United States Government ta tise Atlas Partland Ceinent
Company. Tise cernent is ta 'be used an tise Panama
Canal, and it wil colt about $5,500,000. Notising deman-
strates mare clearly tise increasing output ai cernent and
its grawing popularity in constructive work tisan tis
buge contract. Had tisis order been given out at as late
a date as ten years aga, no miili ar caml>inatian oi milîs
could bave filed it.

PORTLAND CEMlfENT PIPES were made in Etsgland
prabably as early as 1825, befare tise period when eartis-
enware sewer pipes were beginning ta bc manuiactured.
Cernent pipes ai large size, witb socket joints, are n0W
extensively used in Germany, and tisey witisstand not
only the effects ai a severe climate, but tise cisemîcal
action ai sewage. Moreaver, rhey shaw an extraordinary
endurance and remain perfect aiter a severe froat;
also capable ai repair, wbicis is a point ai no amatI im-
portance. Tisese pipes imprave materiatly by age, and
at tise end ofai ayear or twa, they ring, wisen struclt,
witis a clear mnetallic sound. Tise modern sewers ai
Paris are constructed af concrete. As early as 1869
tisirty miles ai concrete brancis and main sewers liad been
laid in tisat city, and to-day thraugiaut Eurape bath pipe
and large sewers are, ta a great extent, made ai this
material. In America thse use ai cancrete sewers is naw
beginning ta assume magnitude. Since engineers have
become more conversant with tise prapcrties ai cancrete
thieir hesitancy in establisising cancrete sewers is rapidly
disappearing.-Cement Age.

PROFITING FROM EXPERIENCE witis bath earth-
quake and fire, Kingston, Jamaica, isas passedl a new build-
ing law whicis pravîdes tisat in tise future, sa far as pas-
sible, earsisquake proaf and fire-resisting structures anly
shaîl be erected. Tise iraniewark ai aIl building, wbetber
ai steel, iron or wood, must be securety and rigidly can-
nected and cavered wieis a hard, durable, fire-resisting
inaterial securely attached ta tise framing at att points.
Na tirnber-framed buildings shall cantain mare tItan two
starey's having an aggregate heighit ai 25 feed, or bave
a cubical content exceeding 100,000 eubîc feet, nar sisaîl
any timber-framed building bc erected or used for any
atber tisan residential purpases. AIl members ai a steel
or irant framnework ai any building shaîl hie ai tise saine
material, and no cast-iran shaît be used in any part
thereoi. Tise watts ai a building whicis may be con-
structed ai eltiser brick, cancrete, stane or atiser bard
and incombustible material, must, in ail cases, be bult
an a foundation ai cernent cancrete. Watts built of brick,
dressed stone or atiser similar niaterial must be solidîy
put tagetiser iviti Partland cernent mortar, and be re-
inforced b>' isop or band irain 005 Icîs tisan one lnch
wide and one-twentietis ai an inchs tlsick. Watts of ce-
mient cancrete shal bse compased ai Portland cernent,
clean sand and dlean braken brick ar stone, aid sisaît be
reinfarced b>' steel or iran bands, bars or svirea. Raofs
must be covered externally wtis isard, durable and incom-
bustible material. Irc.- and steel iraming speciaîly manu-
factured for tise construction ai buildings and Portland
cernent are exempted iromn duty until April 1, 1909.
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ARCHITECTURE IN CONCRETE.---Material
Affords Exceptionai Oppartunity tar Originality anti
lnduviduality Providing Its Po8 sibilities andi Logical
Atiaption are Properly Stutiieti. . - -

T 1-E MERE CONTEMPLATION oi this subject,
so large in ils scope and as yet sa litIle explaîted.
make§ a Ivriter fecl like a -travelcr in a new land;

ta lcnow where ta begin and where ta end; whether ta
follow the line ai least resistance and malte it a mere
review oi acconiplished resulta, or taking courage, ta strike
out boldly, discaver motives, express opinions, and gener-
ally lay down the Ian'.

The anc course wvould scarcely be appropriate liere,
because it requires no conibined effort. The other course
is fulîl ai danger, and if pursucd alone would consume toc
much time *and invite t00 much criticism. for camiont.
Let us, therefare, talk maderately ai cach and sec whethcr
we cannat niake ai thîs dissertation a monolithic concret
structure, witx a mixture ai anc part gaod fellowship,
tharoughly seasaned and tested accarding ta thse Interstate
Standard, two parts ciean, sharp sand and four parts un-
screened crushed hapes and ideals, with a thrce pcr cent.
reinforcement ai illustrations taken front anywhere and
cverywhere.

After ail, aur subject, large as it may seem, really
resta upan a very few fundamental principles, which, like
the issues ai s political campaign, must be repeated over
and over agamn if sve can ever hope ta drive them home.

Above ail, this discussion should praperiy be confined
ta concrete uscd structurally, hiaving in view the posai-
wauld justiiy a search for early examples ai ils use in
bilities ai a constructive architecture rather than the de-
velopment ai sculptural decoratian. Proceeding upon
this basis, we miay at once eliminate aIl consideratian ai
concrete blocks and artificial. stone, inasmuch as these
praducta, being mere substitutes for brick and atone, and
bcîng used in the samne manner, do flot alter the status ai
aur art, but leave il just what it bas been fromt the bc-
ginning, a gravity architecture, if this terri may be used.

The great antiquity ai concrete as a building materiai
wosîld justify a search for early examples ai ils use ili
architectural expression. But apparently this remarkable
material which, aiter aIl, ia only juat beginning ta reveal
ils ultimate possibilities, was used by dtIs ancients anlv for
the baser purposca ai piiing up nmasses ai maaanry, or St
best as a backitng for atone and miarble facinga. The first
suggestion ai ils flînees for artistic expression came when
builders undertoak ta canstruct architectural features ai
cement mantar.

There la undoubtedly a great fascination in being able
ta mould a thoraughly plastic material as cement mortar
int any desirable form, or ev'en ta shape il by hand, white
stili soit, and sa produce creditable svork ai decorative
sculpture. But anc invariably suifera a shock upon dis-
covcring that beautifssl stately colonnades or arcades and
porticats, wvell deaigned and in style, are nos built ai
atone, but that we are laaking at a tim veneer ai cement
martar, in short. that they are a horrible sham.

During this pcriad ai development. wlsile architects
were being led ta adapt new materiais, they did not con-
cern shemscîves wvith the evalution ai design in caniormity
svith, their new materials, and il fallowed quite naturally
that no progreas ivas being msade taovard the realization
of a concrete architecture. In fact, na attempt was ap-
parentiy made in this direction.

It îvould be difficitît ta estimate the power or extent
af Rusicin's influence in bringing about a restaratian ai
truthfulness in design. White it cannaI be said ta have
extcnsively eifected immediate and tangible resuits, ht did
nat set men ta thînking, and it is onlv in recent v'ears.
within the present generation in iact. that this subite in-

tluencc is gradually asserting jîself, ai id naturally briisging
about a re vival of real artistic inspiration.

IL is hard to depart f rom beaten paths, and meni, as a
rule, wili flot and dare flot, until some genius boldly cuts
a new way. It is hard to0 give up the aid familiar forms
that have become a veritable architectural alphabet, which
secms ta most of us entirely sufficient for the expression
of aur ideals. And now that we have entered upon ail
cra of concrete construction, and. that, toa, with a sudden-
ness and determinatian that is thoroughly and typically
American, we cannaI reaýonabIy expect designers ta
throw aside ail tradition and mnake for a inew style. That
wvili take time. Nevertheiess, they are graduaily caming
ta recagnize in concrete a material that will afford
abundant apportunity for originality and individuaiity,
and, accordingiy, bath excursions lhave beei mnade inta the
newv field with credible resuits.

In loaking about for inspiration, wc may turfi ta a
number oi sources. There are, for instance, the orientai
masques with their picturesque dames and minarets, or
the aristocratic aid palaces ai India, s0 full ai suggestions
af ail kînds.

But, above aIl, wve cannat resist the inspiration ai the
chsrming Spanish missins oi the Pacific Cnast countries.
Here we find an architecture, which thoiagh not ai con-
crete, strongly suggests the samle in ils simple treatment
ai wall surfaces and openings. The designers af these
charming buildings were fearless in departing from tradi-
tions. They frankly recagnize the limitations ai avait-
able materiais, and, working as they did, undter the great-
est possible disadvantages, succeeded because they studied
the poasibilities and logical adaptation of their material.
Fortified as they were with the truc principles af art, iii
which they were thoraughly grounded, they produced
practically a new style, wvhich, however, sacrificed noth-
ing ai quiet dignity and repose, and avoided the eccentri-
chies snd pitialîs of L'Art Moderne ar Nauveau Art.
Such is the spirit ivhich should possesa and guide the de-
signer ai concrete to-day.

Concrete, as it is used in superstructures, being thc
only kind which wve are considering should be mixed by
machine to produce the best resuits. This. howvever, cannot
be econoinicaiiy done unless large quantities can be uaed
withouit serious interruptian; il foliows natturally that such
a structure is more or I.ess perfectly monolithie, and at
once thîs characteristic becomnes the daminant note ai the
situation. Monoiithic is freedonm ai joints or even sem-
blance af joints. This is the fundamental idea that shauld
be impressed on aur cancrete designs. To accomptish
thîs successfuliy, we should endeavor ta treat wall sur-
faces in masses as large as possible. Thev need flot neces-
sariiy be kept entirely plain, although this wouid depend
upan the nature of the design. In cottage wark and
amall buildings generally, and to aomc extent in more
ambitious work, such large plain surfaces are periectly
deiightful, especiaily when given a rough finish. This
can be accomplished in variaus wvays, and here let us be
technical for a iew minutes.

First ai aIl the concrete may be leit just as it cames
iframt the moulda. In this case the aggregate should be
quite small, flot even one-hali inch, and the mix shauid
have the minimum allowance af water, making wvhat is
cailed a dry mix. In doing this, however, there is great
danger ai the wall flot being wvaterproof, sa that, if pas-
sible, ssich a mix should be used directly againat the forms
for surface work anly, and the balance ai the wall made
a wetter, richer mix and ai fair thicl<ness that wvill prove
sufficient ta be waterprof; or cisc this rich cancrete may
bc used throughout and the forma rernoved before the
final set, and the akin of the cancrete remnoved with water
and a good stiff wîrc brush or with-aeid.

Then again the concrete may be allowed ta get gaod
and bard and the aurface tooied off.

But wvith ail such *reatments there is always the dan-
ger. as firat in<licated. ai having a damp wahl, especially
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wlicrt il is 'al vtry thlick, aý is apt to be the case with
reinforced concrete. Practical consideration, however,
must flnally prevail, lest the unfortunate architect's lif e bc
made miserable by the complaining client, who, naturally
expects, and is entitled to a dry wall. Under such condi-
tions, it is therefore advisable ta, plaster the concrete wall
with a good coat of waterproof mortar and give this a
rough finish by the various metbods at hand, such as
brooming or floating with a rough carpet-cavered float,
or stippling, or pebble.dashing, or splatter-dashing, aIl of
which rnethods are commonly understood.

The fresh mortar thus applied may be rnodeled by
hand, producing sorne simple ornamental design, naturally
in low relief.

Advocates of Polycbromnatic Architecture, too, have
here splendid opportunities of usîng tule or faience wbich
niay be incorporated in the surface witls tclling effect.
provided that it is used sparingly, and entirely as a sub-
ordinate, sa as to emphasize the character of the con-
crete and enhance its beauty and effectiveness.

In large massive work, the surface may be broken by
raised or sunken effects, such as panels or ornamsents, cast
dîrectly in thse concrete by applying reverse moulds on
the inner surface of the form work.

Cornices and baud-courses, or other simple architec-
tural features, rnay be fsshioned in a similar manner.-
Exchange.

TORONTO SELECTED FOR C.C.C.A. CON-
VENTION.---First Affair of Its Kind Ever HeId
in Canada. -- Prominent Authorities on Various

Branches of Concrete Construction to ble Present.TH E first annual convention to be cauducted under
the auspices of the recently formed Canadian
Cernent and Concrete Association wjll be beld

in Toronto duriug the early part of the corning Feb-
ruary. This was decided upon at a meeting of thse
Executive Board which took place at the St. Charles
Hotel, Toronto, Sept. 24, and f rom now on a vigorous
campaign will be in5cituted to, nake the forthcoming
event one of the big.gest affaira un the building line ever
beld in Canada.

Every interest of the cenient sud coiîcretc industry
is to bc represented, and delegates and visitors f roil al
over the Dominion will be in attendance. Arrange-
ments are already under way to bring several of the
highest authorities ou various branches of the work
from England and the United States, to address tIse
gathering.

The exhibit ta be held in counection wit-h thse con-
vention wvill be of a most extensive character. Even
at this early date, a large number of manufacturera
have signifled their intentions of cxbibiting, and al
types of macbinery, devices and appliauce used in the
manufacture of cernent producta and in cancrete con-
struction will be displayed, demonstrated and seen iu
operation.

The pragreas of the Association in the short tisse
that it has been organized is mast encouraging. Newv
naines are being continually added to its membership
and the preseut indications are that within thse next few
months aIl sections of the country wviIl be'strongly rep-
resented in t he Association. It may be of intereat ta
note that thse Association bas decided to petition thse
Dominion Goverument to establish a testing laboratory
similar ta thse one now being conducted in St. Louis,
Mo., by the Unsited States Govemnment, and towards
which the sum of $100,000 is annually appropriated.

The arrangements for the corning convention are in
charge of such prominent men as Prof. Gillespie, To-

ronto University; W. H. Pulfard. London; Gustave
Kahn, Torosto; Kennuedy Stinson, Montreal; Mr. Dates,
Owen Sound; and Cccii H. Thompson, Toronto.

THE ENGINEERING PENALTIES 0F BOOM
T[MES.-Serious Consequences antd Costly Ex-
periences Resulting from Production andi Construction
Untier High Pressure. .. ..

Tj 7 HE rernarkable period of industrial expansion wvhîch
thîs country bas been passing through brought with
Lt several incidentaI penalties for a haste which

sinsulated speed. 1'hat the tremendous pressure under
whlich manufacturera, engineers and aIl persans engaged ini
construction labored resulted in errora of serious nature is
beginning to be realized. We have perfected organization
aud systein, improved machiner>', invented new methoda,
and ive have a right to expect an increased output per
unit of labor, but there has been a tendency to forget
that the buman brais possesses, as iL wvere, an elastic limît
beyond wvbich it cannaS safely be stretched. To force
and crowd production to a m aximumn without considera-
tion of the limita of thse ability of the people involved, is
to court costl>' error.

Nowhere la this more strongl>' marked tIssu in the
field of engineering. It bas been a common experience
for many an engineering staff ta put lu long bours and
to wvork under Isigb pressure. A lack of sleep, a sort
of brain fag from too long contiuued concentration, bas
brought many a muan to bis desk in a condition that
caused hlm to shlow vast quantîties of work to pass
under bis direction with but the most hurried attention ta
details. As a result, serious errors crept into computa-
tions, cbecking, field orders and designs. These errors,
now that there has been a slowing up of our commercial
pace, are beginning to corne to the surface and their
rectification is proving bitter and costly.

Even errorleas engineering, if sncb there càn be. has
been brouglit ta naugbt by tbe haste of contractors,
builders and manufacturera. The collapse of reinforced
concrete buildings la but ose glaring example. In the
hurry ta complete structures, forins bave been taken down
before the concrete had properly set; frcsb concrete lias
been poured upon old witbout nsaking a praper bond:
chips snd sbavings have been allawed ta f ail in and me-
main between consecutive courses and thse mast ordinary
precautions neglected. In saine cases the forma bave
been too wvcak ta sustain tIse wet concrete and badl>'
distorted construction bas resulted, if indeed, failure did
nat resuit before completion.

In structural steel work errors have been numerous.
Sinaîl deSsuls of fasteninga have been neglected. Poorly
checked deSsuls have been sent into the fields bundreds
of miles away, necessitating expensîve alterations an the
part of erecting men in order ta bring thse various parts
together. Iu ane case a building designed for a sinelter
had a g-f t. flue passing thmough anc aide. The flue wvas
carefully dctailcd, but tIse wall of thse building bad no
openiug through wvbicb ta admit it. Lateral sway-bracing
wvas entirely omitted, as if a rasv of columus, unattached
ta each other except Shrough the purloins acrasa thse
trusses resting on thein, wvould stand of their own accord
in auy wvind.

Even thse simplest of foundations have caused trouble.
A lack of investigation of thse character af the support-
ing grniind bas becu the cause of unit loada being super-
imposed man>' imes in excesa of tIse safe limit. Perhaps
no more bitter experience can corne ta, any constroctar
than ta sec some fair structture otherwvise carefull>' and
conscientiously built, calml>' cracking and settling into
the ground. -Mauy a superintendent of construction bas
been proud of thse nuniber of cubic yards of cancrete
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hi e ns have 1 îlaced is oitu day. Iis t)ike notable exaisîjile
Miecn ail previous recorda lsad been broken in piacing tise
fnuindatioiss of a msassive deep) mille hsoist, tIse starting
ulp of tue engiîse reveaied the fact that many batchles of
concrete hiad iset been properly snixed, bunches of clear
sand or gravel svithout aîiy cernent îvhatever revealing
tîsemscives. lu addition several courses lsad flot been
properly taniped, tise large exceas of voids beiîig the cause
of serions cracks. As a result tîsis particular mine had
te be sîsut dowsî entirely, during a period of higls price
for tIse metal it produced, in order tbat tIse hoist mnight
be takeni deîvn and thse fosudation rebult. The lesson
is Obvious.

Iu tise -manu facture of iachinery, froni the mechanical
radier tiien «the engineering standpoint, the cîsief result
of lsurry lias been the failure te finish te size. Slîops
wlsicls lad isitherto maintained a ust careful inspecter-
slsip aisd lseld a deep pride in tîseir elaborate sets of
precision jiga and gauges, mnifested a disposition te
pasa eut parts of maciiery wlsich wvere out in tlleir
dimiensions a feav thousassdtlis of ais inîch. These amin of
haste wcre net immediately visible te, tIse eye. But the
iaery tliey caused te erecting men, engineera, and ail

whio had uccasion te ojierate such usdchinery, is beyond
statement. From the sîsopa of ene builder of Corlisa
angines of niational reputation there came eut the crank-
shaft for a direct-connected I,2e0-kW. cross-compound
unit whicls had flot been properiy finished. lu tise effort
te bssrry the finishing eut the macisiniat had given bis
lathe tee coarse a feed, with thse resit that thse surface
of the shaft avas literaiiy "threaded" or helically waved.
This surface effect îvas flot readiiy apparent te the
casuai observer. But tise fearful nianner in whicb the
bearinga, of moat liberal surface, lseated soon breught
attention te this. Leaky pistos, badly fitted bearinga,
brasses bored but net scraped, ioosely fltted valve gear,
shaft keys bearing in spots enly and soon werking loose,
fauity castings, are but a few of the mauy troubles
incident te liastiiy constructed englues.

Front an ensgineerin.g stassdpoint errera have beeîs sssauy
lu engiue building. There may be cited tIse case of a
manufacturer of air compressons of world-wide and
sterling reputatioiu. As tIse time drew near fer delivery
on a certain contract, this firm observed that in thse croNvd-
cd condition of its shiopa it aa net geing te iake tihe
promised date. The compresser in question xvas of tise
tîvo-stage air, cross-conspoîud steasîs type, the air cylin-
ders beiîsg tandem aviti tise stsam cylinders, witis a
coupiing on thse piston roda between the air and steami
cylinders. Iu erder te lsunry tîs particular job tise mansu-
facttirers suiblet tise franses and steani cylinders te another
msanufacturer of Corlîss angines, specifying nserely tIse
aize of cylinders assd tise connections te, the air cylinders
of their owî sîsake. Now it is well kuowu thsat in air
coipressers of tîsis type it is necessary te make tise
frames, isearisigs, counecting roda, piston rodsansd cross-
iseads extra large in erder te avithataud tise double strain
at tIse end of tise streke, due te tise secaisi ii tise teasi
cylinder and tIse air cossspressed in tise air cyliîsder. Tise
sub-contractnr for tise stesîsi end did îlot. however. take
this into accouîîs. but suîsspiy stîpffsid lus standard parts
for tise aize of steani engine specified. Tise resuit avas
tisas tisis coilspreslor lias liad a îîsost. lseart-brcakiusg series
of hreakdowuis ever silice lîciig punt inito operation.

Exanspies could be multiulied îvltisost end, siseîing the
coathiiiss of production andi constructien under Isigb pres-
sure. Manufacturera tise cousntry over can tell of work
thcv hasve lsad tn repair. at a colt whics elîminated aIl
profit. Tii miauy cases tise profits of Our boom peniod of
prosperity have been seriosîsly reduced fer many con-
tractera and innufacturers by tIse aftermath of their
haste. Thse temptation soencuploy isîferier belp, such as
irrespensible draugistamen, poerly trained machîniata,
carciesa iaborcrs. on acceunit of tise inability te get better,

lias been the undoing of many an employer. The per-
sonal temptation to break records by turning out ap-
parently marvellous quantities of work lias caused detail
after detail te slip by unnoticed until sonne day the inev-
itabie crash cornes.

Now that the pace bas been slowed up, is it flot tinte
te take stock, to w'eed out ineompetents and to make more
rigid a system îvhicls will prevent these cestiy mnistakes in
tihe future? If this breathing speli be used te go ever draw-
inga and desigs carefully and note on them where they
have failed, it wiil be tînse ivell used. Too, often draughts-
nmen Io whons important designs are entrusted make the
drawving files of tise office in which they are employed the
precedent for nesv work, without knowing the workirsg
history of the parts represented. A careful checking over
of gauges and jiga in shops will often reveal that they are
flot accurate, due te reugh usage. An investigation of
systems of production wvill show certain points about tlsem
which have been a positive detriment te speed. tvery-
body believes in repairing machinery or replacing it by
new wlien it becoîsses worn out, la it flot juat as import-
ant te give an equal amnount of attention to, organization,
in order that no manl may be given the usual excuse for
er-or, that lie svas compelled te, do more than bis abilities
svarranted? Tise country at large bas been filled with
admiration for men wvho did things. It is now time we
substituted for this a search for men who do thîngs
well.-Engineering Record.

A BUILDING WITHOUT WINDOW S.---
U nique Concrete Structure Erecteci at St. Louis,

A BIDING îvithout windowvs lias been crected at
St. Loi for the E. B. Lewis Publishing Coin-
pany. It is hîîilt 'vith solid îvalls, there being oîily

tîvo openings, for a door in the front and one in the rear
of the building. The structure, svhich ia known as the
National Daily Building, useasures 68 x 170 feet in plan,
is 58 feet higi, snd is entirely ligbited fromt a skylight
is the roof, the main part of tIse building forening one
large room. The building is of reinforced concrete,
finished cxteriorly witlî a 2-înch inarble fscing. A cepper
cornice, six feet high, backed svitis a parapet wail of con-
crete, one foot thick, rua around the top of the building
aud forma a str.i<ing ceutrast to the wvhite marble surface.
T'ie roof la carricd upon steel trusses, of 65-feet span,
îvhicli resta on concrete piers built into the walis. Cur-
tain wvalls are built between the piers, being single and
12-incises thick lu the lewer part, and double, with an
air space between two 6-inc1s'walls. in tise upper portion.
The air space is divîded at horizontal intervals of three
feet by solid vertical cross partitions of concrete. A re-
inforced lintel, eight feet above the level of the first floor
carnies the double svail between the piers and shlows of a
recesa due to the greater thickuess of the upper waii.
The basement is lighted partiy by ares windows.

ONE OF THE RNGLISH- FJRMS wlho hlave recently
cntered actively in the Canadian trade is Messrs.
floulton & Company, Ltd., of London, Englaud, who
have a world-wide reputation in the manufactory
of pottery and other ceramic producta. Silice coming
into the Canadis field this conceru bias secured a num-
ber of good contracta, among thens tise contract for fur-
nishissg "Carrara" glazed terra cotta, which is to be
used in finislsiug the interier of tise new medicai building
of tIse McGill University. Thsis firm is represented by
Mr. W. Beveriy Robinson, Board of Trade Building,
Montreal.
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Mille and Factoriell
Toronto.-The Union Stock Yards at

West Tronta have been damaged by lire
ta the extent of about $160.000, wlth le-
sucance af about 165,000. Mc. Andrcw
Dada, secretary 0f the company. slates
tbat tbey well rebulid at once.
Toranto.-Architect P. H. Herbert, 65

Adeleide street es. has prepared plana
for the construction of a one-etocay brick
and steel, 60 bs' 200 f t. building to bo
erected on the east aide of Fraser ave-
nue, for the Canada Metal Co., William
street. The building will have concrete
toundation. concrele iloors, steel roof, ex-
panded metel partitions, electrlc liglit-
Ing, faetocy plumbing and stesm, hcating
and direproof doors. Estimated cost of
building. $25.000.

Toronto.-The connery of the H. B.
Johnston Company, River strcet. has been
destcoyed by dcce, entaiiing a loss on
stock and building betwcen $150.000 and
1200,000, covered by Insurance or $150s..

Toronto.-The Marris Abattoir Com-
pany han been gcanted a permit for the
erection of a $35.000 six-storey addition
to their building on Strachan avenue.

Frankfard, Ont.-The Trent River Pa-par Company'a plant at ibis place. has
been badly daînaged by lice.

Peterbero, Ont.-The controci for the
rebuiiding of the Peterboco Cereal Com-
pany*s plant et tihis place. whlch was ce-
centiy destroyed by tire. bas been award-
cd to Aid. A. Mclntyre.

Sarnia, Ont.-The Inmperia] 0O1 Com-
pany will entorge is present plant, et a
test of oppraximalely 5250.000.

Sarnia, Ont.-The plant of the Laid-
law Lumber Caompany, et this place, has
been damagad by lire ta the extent of
$6.000.

St. CathacInes, Ont.-Arcbitect A. B.
itîcholson lias prepared plans for a two-
atorey tactory building to be erectcd for
Messrs. ',,nitmon & Barnies. The buld-
ing wiil be 265 by 45 ft.. of mil[ construc-
tion, with atone foundation. fait and
gravai roof, Georgia pins Interlor finish,
fnctory plumbing. meallie laIb and abeet
mtoaa work.

Hamilton, On.-ltolIiger Bras.. Pitts.
burg. Pa.. have been owarded the con-
tract for the plant ta ha cracted hcre for
the Peopicas ±rewing Company, whlch
bas been Incacpoated. wilh capital af
10.000. Estimated ceaI of buildings.

5150.000.
Guelph, Ont.-AMr. CitrIs. Oliver, Gaît.

ont., bac bc-en avadea the contract for
the brick, atone andi cancrete work en
the new furnituce factary to les eracteti
ut thia place foc the Lowden Manufac-
turing Co. rb'e building w1IL ba 200 tect
by 75 icet. with an office onnex 40 tact
square anai tIra atores ln helgbt.

Waikcrion, Ont.-S. S. Arnold, of To-
ronto. la negotlaling witb the Town
Caunecil of L... place for a site on wbieh
ta estabiishe a factary for the manufac-
ture of hîngea. sprlngs. etc. The pro-
pased plant wlll give enipioyment ta front
100 ta 200 bands.
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Deteronto, Ont.-The Deseronto Iran
Company's; smeiting works ut Ibis place,
have becs totaiiy destroyeti by tire. The
loas la estimuatcd et over $100,000.

Londan, Ont.-The Canadien Packing
Company's plant at Pattecsburg, a su-
burb of London, Ont,, bas been practicaiiy
destroyed by lire. The logo la estimnati
at $160,000, fuily covered by Insuranca.

Stratford, Ont.-The Stratford Menu-
faeturing Company han bend plans pre-
parod for the erectian of a 64 by 140 f t.
addition ta ls prasant plant et this
place. T)tc addition will be tIro eories.
ln beigbt, and of brick construction.

Arthur, Ont.-Tfha factocy and plenlng
miii, awnati by W. G. Gorvette. bias bean
destroycd bef Are. The ioss la estimatcd
at $6.000, partiy covered by insurance.

Bancroft, Ont.-The sawmnlii of Devid
Beat. et tbis place, together with avec a
million test of Lumber, bas been destroy-

dby lire.
Manîreal, Que.-Arthur Miccau. 383 St.

Urban sîreet, Montreail, wJII erect a tbree-
slorey brick and atone building ta ha
used as a iaundry. The structure wlll
hava concrete faunedations and Ancra, and
MIL cool $30.000. .. 0. Guimont. 109 Vil-

leneuve Annex. bas the generai contract.
Mantreal, Que.-Architect J. Sawyer.

407 Gay atreet. ban praparcd plans for a
atone wacahouse and factory (for the as-
tat ef Victor Baaudry. 180 St. Jacques
atreot) et a coat of $20,000. The dcce
sprinktler aystam will bo uaed. M. Mag-
foire, 630 Demnontigny atreet. ban the
genaral contract.

St. Cyrille de Wendaver, Que.-The fol-
iowing buildings at St. Cyrille de Watt-
dover have bean deatroyad by dire: Sax--
tiilla of Messrs. Rogers-Dodos., the sbeds
et the railway station, a portion of the
station building, and lte Mercure tan-
necy. The total 1000 la astlmated at
about $65.000.

LaurentIde (St. Lbn), Que. - The
Swcat Mllk Condenslng Compaas fac-
tory, et this place. bans been damaged by
a dc.e to the extent of $6.000.
'WoifvIiie, N. S.-The Aeadia Leundry

building at thIa place, bas been dastcoyad
by tire. Loas estimnatcd ut $7.000. pectly
covared by Inaurance.

Moncton, N.B.-The Stcathcona, Con)
Company's plant at thia place bas bean
destcoycd by (ire. Loas aatimatad St
$30,000. coveced by Insurance.

Newcastle, N.B.-Astdecson's furnitura
factory. et Newrcastle, N.B., bas been
cempictely deatroyed by lire. Losa asti-
matcd et $10000., partly covared by lit-
aeutant.

Sackville. N.B.-The Enterprise Fouit-
dry Company has declded la cebuiid
their worka on the site of the former
foundry wielh wn recently d.stroyed by
dire. Plans for tbe structure have racent-
ly been cempleted by Archllect H. H.
MatI, St. John. N5.B.

Winnipeg, Man.-ITbe J. D. McActbur
Ca., of Winnipeg, Irili In the riear future
commence wock on the new brick round-
bouse and turnitable ta ha erected aI
Spcingfield rond. foc the Transcontinen-
tl Railway. The caunditouse. when entr-
pieted. wiii bava 72 saols.

St. Boniface, Man.-It ls reporteti tient
SwiftI & Ca.. of Chicago, bave pucbsei
200 acces 0f land at thia place on whicv
tbey wili erct an abattoir and loy out
a stackyacd et an expendituce of aver
$5000.000.

Kamloops,.C.C-No. 1 tipple, Includlng
the screenlng plant rcently lnstllcd, at
Middiesboro calilerle3. Nicoae volley. boas
been destroyed by lir. Superlntendemt
A. Fautas estimaes the fous et $16,000.

Wetaskiwln, AiIa.-Tbe laundcy build-
laS, owned by Jan. Helgblngtan, han been
destcoyed by lire. Loso epproxlmaely
$5,000. The structure Irili bes rebulIt at

once andi ncw macbincry wlll ho raquir-
ed.

Part Essingtan. 9.C.-Messrs. R. Cun-
nitigbam & Son's sawreilli, locateti ane
mile baiow Ibis place, bas been compiateiy
daatroyed by dcce. The base la estimatad
at $26.000, f uliy coveroti by Ineucanca.

Crow's Nest, S. 0.-The dicecloca of
tite Crowas Nest Peso Ceai Campany ivili
cabuilti the parts of their plant wbicb
wacc deotroyati ln the recent tire. St la
eatlmated tieat lthe coat of cebuilding ond
radttlng Irili ha approximately $50.060.

Gas Plants, Elevators and
Warehouses

Toronto.-Jolin Lackla, 72 Wellingtan
atreet iveat, lias bean granted a permit
for the ecection of a tIra-storey brick
wacehauae et 75-77 Wellington atreet.
riear Bey atreet. ai a cost of $40.000.
Smitta & Hoemmeli are thea trchîteols.

Fort William, Ont.-The John KCing
Comxpany -viii ececi o new $10,000 brick
warahouse ta replace the onc rcently
destroyed by tire.

Monîreal, Que.-Messrs. Gune. Long-
Lais and Cao.o celai stoage plant on St.
Amahiae atreai. bas been damagcd by dire
ta lthe calant of about $50,000, fully day-
areti by Insuranca. Thc lOss on the build-
ing ls eatimated at 415,000.

Brandon, Man.-Thea International
UAgbitng andi Heating Company of Cleve-
land, Ohio, the campany îvhich was grant-
cd a franchise by the City Council for
lthe manufactura of gin ln Brandon, lias
mode application lac an extension ef lthe
tima limit. Mr. G. H. Harper of Ibis
piace, rasident engîneer for tae com-
pany, teintes thant. shoulti tito extra tinte
Uc granteu, îvock on the plant xviii has
conmmanceti at once.

Regina, Sack.-Acclîitecte Storcy &
VanE6monti have pcepared plana for the
oretion ef an addition ta the Cactahîtitt
Plow Compony's warebouaa et tits pince.

Regina, Sask.-Arcbitects Slorcy &
îanrgmnond have compistcd pians for a
warebouae tobe harected ietat fer tue
New Hoînmbucg Company.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Messrs. Seu & Scisit,
Winnipeg, Mon., hava been awartiad the
conîroci lar tUa erection of ot woreious.
ai titis pince for lUe A. Matcdonaild Com-
pany. Saskatoon.

Saskcotoan, Sask.-Tiîe Rogers Fruit
Conmpany bas purcbosed a site for the0
purpaseo0f erccting a ana-storey andi
basement brick fruit wnrebouse. 40 by
100 foot. Tmc building wlii hanve titrce
cuiti storage raoms.

Electrical Construction
Toronto.-The Hytiro-Eiectric Powrr

Cotmmission lias awarded the contrant for
the crection of the transmission line from
tiagera, Folis to lthe varlous maunicipail-
ties ln Western Ontaria ta titc F. H. Mc-
u.uigen ianstructIon Company aI con-
tract price of $1.260.000.

Toronto.-The Hydro-Elecîc Power
Commission wiil ceceive tenders up to
6 pe.m.. Sept. 28. for the electridai ap-
pacaltus neccasary In connect with the
tranîsmission ..ne 10 be btîiit by tita Mr-
<7tlg.in Company. Speeclications coul foi
o voltageo0f 110,000. #Irendcr.s arc aloi,
nsked for lthe main Intecswltching sio-
tien et -.unaus, andi Intarsîvitcbing anti
'stap-down?. stations" et Toranto. Guelph
Preston. Berin, Stralferd. St. Mary'o.
Londoan, St. Thomas, Woodstodk and
Brantford.

Hamilton, Ont-The Fire antd Waer
Comittea bas decidedti laInatail oye-
chronous motterao0f 66 cycles et tbe Beach
pumpIng stations.

Nelson, B.C.-A by-law xviii ha sub-
mittcO te tha catepayera for the purpose
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c f autiorI.zIng tC insetallai l or U sec-
nd uni( In tise îîccr poiver plant at Nel-

s;oit, B.C.
Reveletoke, 0, C.-The Revelstoke

Tr.ut Lake and Big Bend Telepisone
Companys plant, ln the Cowan Blo00k,
lias Oeli damuged by lIre. Thie switcb-
b'ourd. ciectrital tixturos and Office f ur-
niture have been destroyed.

Lethbrldge, Alta.-The ratepayers have
passed a by-lacv athtorizing tise expendi-
Cure of $196,000 for tise purchase o0f an
oiecttric ligliting plant, thse erectlon of a
second stand pipe, and Installation et a
îîew force main and septle tanki.

Edmonton, Aita.-The Canadian Gener-
i EiOctrlc Company, of Poterboro. have

been acvarded the contract for the me-
tor supplies for the street rallway. Tise
cars cviii be bulit by the Ottawa. Car
Works.

Saskatoon, Sask.-The contracts for
supplying tise necessary equlpmerit for
thse extension of the pocver-isouse plant
have been awarded as folio¶va: Robb
Engîne Co., 226 H.P. engine. $3,90; Car.-
adian Westinghouse Co.. 12S Kf. W. gen-
erator and otiser electrîcal applances.
$4.175.

Bridges, Wharves and Subwày&
Toronto.-City Engineer RuaI. le bis

annuai report. recommends tise follocvlng
improvements. NeW bridge o..Wlnchester
Street, to replace the present structure;
cccv steel or concrete bridge et Craw-
tord street, over Beliwoods Park: ectire
rececoal efthlie Brook street whiarf, and
tise reconstruction of tise whsarf frontage
fromi Yonge te Bey street and cvesteriy.

Toronto.-Peter Areot bas been acvard-
ed thse contract for tise construction 0f
tise eosterly portion off thse new sec, wali
troua Sunnysîde te tise Humber. aI con-
tract prîce of $41,544. The cvork cvili
con3lat off thse construction off 1.500 feet
of solid concrets Waell on tîmber CrIb-
cvork, witl two landing stages.

Ottawa.-Coetracts have been ecvarded
eu foilows for alterations tO lio made CO
the Somnerset Street bridge: Filing and

abutmont work. Tbomas McLaughiie:
steel contracta for cvldenlcg et bridge,
Dominion Bridge Company. The struc-
ture cvlll be mado about sîxteen feet
wider. thse electi reilway CO psy tbree-
quartera and the city one-quarter of tbe
cost. wiîicis l estlmated at ffrem $14.000
te $15.000.

Ottawa.-Tenders cvill be reccived by
tise underslgnedl Up te 4 pari., Sept. 24.
for the construction of a whsarf et Whlt-
ney Flier. Cape Breton County. Province
of Nova Setia. accerdleg te plans and
specifications on file ai. tise offices of C.
r. W. LDodwel. resident engineer, Hall-
fax. N.S.: E. G. Mlllidgs, residont engin-
cer, Antigoeiah. N.S.: tise pestanaster et
Wiltney Pier. N.S., and et tbe Depart-
nient of Publie Works. Ottawva. R. C.
Dearociiera. Assistant Secretary. Depari.-
mient off Public Works, Ottawva, Ont.

Ottawa.-Thse Boardi off Control, Otta-
wva, lias autiiorizot the City engineer te
procoed cvitl tile.preliminary cvorlt on the
newc city aqueduot. Tue esimatefi c051
of the cvork tg about $00.000. Tise fere-
bziys are to be deepenoti. a new intoke
pipe la te be laid and necv piera are to
bc constructed.

Ottawa.-3. R. Boothî lias ade applica-
tion te tho City Council for tue privilego
ef building overlîcad bridgea on Bridge
and 1-lead streets for carrylng pulp. etc..
from lits mille.

Owen Sound, Ont.-The Towvn Council
hes awarded to J. M. Mlles, ef Atwvood,
tue coitract for building tue Union
streel bridge ai. contraci. price off $5.456,

Cainsvilie, Ont.-The T. H. & B. Rail-
way Viti. ln the neer future. er-ect a
new overiiead bridge over its tracks at
tis place.

Port Arthsur, Ont-Tue Canadian Nor-
tucre ceai docks nt this place have been
ladiy damaed by lire. Tbe dock la one
orf tue largeat le Canada.

Brantferd, Ont.-Âid Suddaby. chair-
mant ut tise Board of Works, lias ordercd
the city cîteineer te malte a report on

the Cocitsiitt bridge, wchi la aiti CO be
le an neate condition. Il as expecèted
tChat a necv bridge wiii bie constructeti.

Brantford, Ont.-Mir. T. B. JTones. clty
engIneer, ba recomended 10 tiseBoard
ot WVoris -e immediate construction 0f
a iecv bridge 10 replace the Market street
bridge.

Niagara Faila, Ont.-H. 1D. Symmea.
au been âaîrded tise contract for tbe

first two off tue four bridges 10 be con-
structed aleng the route et tise Niagara
Falls-Fort Brie boulevard. Thse bridges
cviii beof Sttone and concrete construc-
lion. aed cviii coat epproximateiy $6.000
eacis.

L'Original, Ont.-Tenders cviii be re-
ceived by tise undersigned Up te Oct. 6
for tise construction 0f an iron isigisway
bridge over tise Big Castor River. 115
fi. span. and for tue removal ot tise old
span. Tenders are aise asked for tise
mcsonry work required for tue Big Cas-
tor bridge. estimates te be received on
hoth atone and concreto. Plans and speci-
Menations nuay be examined on appication
te Mr. O. Duford, at tbe village ot Em-
brun, County Russell, and at tise office
of E. Abisott Johsnson, County Cieris,
Prescott and Russell. L'Original, Ont.

St. Mary's, Ont.-At a Meeting of tise
town couneou il was decided 10 bave a
competent engineer prepare plans and
estimates for tise erection of c cecv
bridge over Wellington Street.

Laîcistord, Ont.-Tenders cviii be re-
ceivefi by tise undersIgned up to 4 p.m.,
Sept. 21. fer tise construction of a dam
acros$ thse Mon trent River at Latchford.
and for dredging the cisannel et Port
Rapids, District Nipissing. Ont. Plans>
and speciications naY ho sees et the
office off J. G. Sing. resi&ent engineer,
Confederation Lite Building, Toronto. on
application 10 tise posimaster eit Latoli-
tord, Ont., and at thse Department et
Publie Worlis. Ottawva. Tenders must lie
nmade on forma suppiied. R. C. Des-
rochers, Assistant Secretary, Departanent
et Pubie Works. Ottawae, Ont.

New Liakeard, Ont.-Tse costreet for
thse construction 0f tise new bridge ever
the Blanche River. ln tise District ef
Temis$caming, bas been awarded te
Messrs. Sinclair & Smnith. of ibis place.
Tbe bridge Wvit coat $5000.

Gurney, Ont.-The C. P. R. bridge. at
ibis place, bas been destroyeti by lire.
Il cviii, le ail probabiiity. bie repiaced by
a steel snd concrete structure.

St. John, N.B.-Tenders cviii be receiv-
ed by the ondersIged up te 4 p.m. Ct.
5, for the construction off an extension
0 the wharf ln West St. John barber.

cccording to pions and speciticatione
whicis niy be seen at the offices off E. T.
V. Ssecvccin. resident engineer, St. John.
N.B.; C. E. W. Dedcveii. resident engin-
eer. Halifax. N.S.; J. L. MIciuaud, rest-
dent engineer, Merchants Bankt Building.
Mcontrei and et the Departanent of Pub-
lic Works. Ottawva. Tenders muet be
made on formas suppiied. Ncp. Tessier,
Secretary. Dopartiment Off Public Worke.
Ottawa, Ont.

St. John, N.B.-J. D. McLaugbiin bas
been awcarded tise contracl for tise con-
struction of thse St. Jacques bridge. Ma-
dacvesit County. at a contract prîce be-
tween $11.000 and $11.000. Tise bridge
cviii consst off two covered Hocve trust
spans. acd cviii ho about 326 feet ln
lenglis. Il Wviii have cencrete piora and
abutlments.

t-rederiIon, N.B.-TheO coetract for the
construction of tue superstructure off the
cccv spane off tise Fredericton isighcvay
bridge lias been acvardod to MeNel &
Ce., Ne0w Glasgowv. N.5. The contraot
colis for tiîree steel spanis. Including a
260 fi. pin-cocnected span, a swinging
draw span of 144 ft., 0f tise rivetted
cantilever aria principie. andi of sieplng
dock girdie for tise Frederiction end off
the bridge. 105 f i. le lenglis; cvork to be
completod by April 1.

New Glasgow, N.S.-W. P. bMcNeil &
Ce.. off ibis place, have been awarded
contrects for tise foiiocving cvork ln Nlew
Brunswick for tise Grand Trunk Pacifiec
R3iiway. Vix: Bridgea, one 50-fl. spcn
over tue Segaa River; one span ove,'
Green River; one over Baker River, and
one oc'er Four Mile Brook: thse latter te
ho a tisirleen dock gîrder san. carrled
on six tocvers sIxty foot high.

Winnipeg, Man.-Thse City engineer
cviii siîortiy suismit te General Manager
Morse, off tise G. T. P., e satement off
cvhat epace tise clty wIil ceattire on a
joint railcvay and Craflle bridge te be

cocelructed aI tise foot of Lombard
Street. Il la expected tisat tise company
oi bave plane and estimates preparcd
witisin tise near future.

Brandon, Man.-At a meeting ofthlb

C'ity Coucuil cvows declded 10 construct
tue proposed br.d9e on Pirat atreet Of
steel, le place of cencrete, as prevlouiy
plaened.

Victoria, B..-Mr. R. H. Sperling. gels-
eral manager off tise Brillish Columnbla
liectrie Raiiwcy Company. le comment-

Ing upon tise propoeed cvork 10 be under-
taken by tise company, statei tisaI tise
cvork of conslruciing tise Sumas dykles
cvould s00e be conimneceti. Plans for
tise improvement. wisich is ll ceaI $750.-
e000, cviii be compieted le about a months
time.

Savons, B.C.-Tvo spans andi a portion
of tise superstructure off tise Goverement
bridge ocross tise Tliompson River at Sa-
vona. ait Cite foot o. Kamloops, have coi-
lopsed. Tise erldge Wvit. le ail probabl-
Ity. bave te be enlireiy rebulit, wbIcis
cviii Invoive e cost 0f $10.000.

New Westminster, B.C.-Piana and es-
tiniates ot tise ccv Lulu Islandi bridge
bave ucen submItled teOlise City Counchl
by Engineer J. A. L. Waddell, ofthlie
iliî off Waddeli & Harrînglon.

Waterworks, Sewers and Canais
Toronto.-The Board of Control bas le-

structeti tise Assesement Commissioner ta
purcisase lise Leslie property le Rtiver-
dale, as a site fer tise secvage disposai
plant. Tise properly comprises about 42
acres.

Owen Sound, Ont.-At tise reqiest ot a
nombeci off ratepayere off Owen Sound
andi Brooke. cvio are conslder!ng an-
nexation, Mr. Wm. Morrison lis sois-
mitteti an estimate for a pumping plant,
os an auxiliary, le supply any deficiency
tisaI may arise from, lthe present gravity
systeni. vîz.: Artealan cvells, $3,000;
punîping station, complet. viiis duplicate
pumpe. eacb for a million gelions Capa-
City, $10.000: a. dock for isandllng fuel for
boliers, $3.000: 12,750 Il. ot 12-n. niais,
laid, $20.000: 5.100 fi. off 10-le, mais,
$3.750: cccv reservoir *[ths 2,250,000 gel-
ions capacity. $4.000: conntecllrug pumpe
cvitiî gravily systera, cvili aulomnatic
Valves and by passes, $2.000.

Wlarten, Ont.-Thse Towvn Council bas
decided to expenti tise aura of $15.000 on
c sewerege eystemn tisis fait.

Cobalt. Ont.-Tse Tocvnship Couel
bas agreed 10 guarantee lise towne'a bonds
te tise oxtent of $75,000 for tise construc-
lion 0f a cvaterworkts and a aewersgc
systeni.

Welland, Ont.-Thse contract for selden-
Ing tise sidewaik on tise canal bridge bas
been acvarded to tise Hamilton Bridge
iompacy, Llmitcd. Hamilton. Ont.

Ornemee, Ont.-Messrs. Smiths & Smiths.
engineera andi land aurveyors. Lindsay.
have compieteti plana andi profiles for an
extensive drainage ayatemt for tise iocv-
iying ferni lande le tise Volley of Stoney
Creek te coat approxliatly $30.000.

Montrcal.-Tenders, atidresseti te tise
city clerk. cviii be receiveti up to nooe.
Sept 18, for tise construction of a rein-
foreti concrete compensatlcg weli andi
a reinforceti concreto double conduit te
tise pompa at tise iow level pumping sas-
lion. Point St. Chaerles. Plane and speci-
ilcatioce may be seen by appiyticg te
George Janie. Superletendent aed Chiot
Engineer, Mocîreai Waterworka.

Winnipeg, Man.-Thse speclal commit-
tee appoieteti by tise City Coucoul te ln-
veetIgate tise coat 0f tise biBis pressure
plant t0 be Installed iat tisis place have
decideti te Cali for necv tenders for tise
producer plant. wcviii, il la estîmateti.
Wviii cost $505.000. about $100.000 more
lisan tise previoue estinuate.

Edmonton, Aita.-Te City Counicl bas
cwerdcd t0 W. J. Carter lise conlract for
tise construction of the septic tanks at
tise eatern sewer outlel at a contreet
price ot $16.1'Zà.aQ.

Calgary. Alta.-John Gunn & Seons.
WVinnipeg, have been acvardeîl tise con-
tract for tise construction et tise big
grevity cvater systen at tisis place.

Calgary. Alta.-A by-iacv bas bee
passeti by lise ratepayers autluerizîng tise
Installation of additlonal aecvers le tisa
City.

Victoria, B. O.-At a meeting et tise
Fire Wardees il cvos tiecîdet te forward
a report 10 tise City Ceuncl advlsing tisaI
tenders bie calieti for tise Installation 0f
lise two pompa reqoîroti fer tise isigi
pressure saiI-cveter system andS for tise
supply of tise valves requlred le cennec-
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tien witls the laying of thse sait-ater
mains. The pumps wiil have a capacity
of 4,000.000 gallons per 24 heours, one to
be operated by steama and tise otlser by
alectricity.

Vernon, 9.0.-A by-iaw will be suli-
mitted to thse ratepayers for thse pur-
pose of authorlilng thse expenditure of
$55.000 for the construction of e sewer-
age systemt.

Public Buildings
Toront.-Plans have been prepared for

thse erection of a three-storcy brick and
atone addiion to thse post office on Ade-
]aide street east. It lU cost approxi-
mately $25.000.

Toronto.-The city lins taken out a
permit for thse erection of a two-storey
brick wagon house on Agnes street. near
Terauley street. et a cost 0f $15,000. Win.
Forises & Son have the contract for lthe
work.

Toronto-Trhe contract for tise con-
struction of a magazine for thse Miiitia
Department has been awarded to Hugi
C. Baker, Ir., and Anders Jordaht. local
contractera, at contract price of $3,500.

.Toronto.-Tse Govemnment offers to
ereet a modern life-saving station at the
western entrance to the isarbor and grant
$500 annuaiiy towards is maintenance,
providing thse city wiii iceep it in repair
and maîntain an efficient service In To-
ronto and vicinity.

Parry Sound, Ont.-The contract for the
erection of thse nov registry office Six
connection witis tige new jait building et
thla place lias been awarded ta Mr. Wm.
Beatty.

Kingston, Ont.-Archutects Power &
Son, Kingston, have submaittedl to the
City Property Committee pians and esti-
mates for' the construction of a new
dome on the clty hall building.

Durham, Ont.-Tenders were recentiy
opened for a new two-storey ermory to
lie erected hiere. The structure wiii be
32 f t. by 35 f t., and wiii contain a, drill
room, a monm for cadet corps, etc.. and a
large lecture momt.

Whitby, Ont-Tenders wilI ho recelved
by thse undersigned up t0 4 p.m., Sept.
22, for the construction of a public build-
ing et Whitby, Ont. Plans and specillca-
tiens may ho seen and forms of tender
obtained et this Department, and et thse
post office, Whitby. Ont. Nap. Tessier,
Secretary. Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, Ont.

Guelph,. Ont-Tse Board o! Directors
of the Guelph WInter Fair have voted
$10.000 towards the construction of tise
nov (air building for whicis tise Govern-
ment lias approprlated the surit of $20,-
000.

Slayner, Ont-A by-law bas been pass-
ed by thse ratepayers. authorizlng the es-
pendtture of $5.000 for tise erection of C
town hall and market building.

Welland, Ont-Tse cosstract for the
erection of &. new public building et this
place lias liesn awarded to Messrs. Nagie
& Milis. Ingersoil. Ont. at a contract
price of approximateiy $26,500.

Pêterboro,-Tse contract for the Instal-
lation of a iseating systemt at tise local
Armory lias been avarded to the Ben-
nett & Wright Co_. of Toronto, et con-
tract Prices Of $5.000.

l4alIfax, N.S.-FPreeman Brothers have
been avarded the contmact for tise com-
pietion of tise exterior of tise newv city
workshops et contract price of $4.500. Il
ls estimated that tise building compiete
wii cost $30.000.

H'alifax, N.S.-A permit bas been In-
sued for aiterations to lie made to thse
post office building et estimated cost o!
$100.000. M. E. Keef e Construction Com-
pany lias tise contract for tise wors.

Brandon, Man.-Thse Brandon Con-
struction Company lias been awarded the
contract for tise new Court House t0 ho
erected at the. corner of Eleventis street
and Princese avenue, at a cost of $100.-
000.

Winnipeg, Man.-J. Hl. Tremlilay lias
been awarded tlie contract for tise croc-
tien of an addition to tise Carnegie Li-
brary. at a contract pries of $28.000.

Calgary, Aita.-A site bas been seiected
for thse non, Carnegie Library to lie erect-
ed et a cost of $50.000. Plans wiii lie
advertised for In the near future. Work
on thse building maY be commenced this
fait.

Edmnonton. Alte.-A proposition lias
been laid before the City Council for the.

erection of a market building Ct
ibis place. A committse. composed 0f

Aid. Bellamy, McInnes and Ffaser, lias
been appointcd to go Into tise question
and report at a meeting In the near f u-
ture,

Regina, Saak.-Peter Lyaii & Sons.
Msonitreal, generai contractors for the
Legislative Buildings. to be erected isere,
have sub-icc the foilovina: contreots:
Excavation, John Brodt & Co.; electil
wviring, Norths-West Electric Co.; pias-
terissg asnd interior finish. May, Sharpe
Construction; iotel vork and roofing,
Hastings & Willoughby, aul local lirms.

Business Buildings
Toronto.-Dr. C. Cuthbertson. 502

Board of Trade Building, lias Laiton ont
a permit for tise erection of a feur-storey
brick store and office building. et 282-84
Yonge str cet. et cost of $20,000. Plans
for the structure were preparcd by Ardui-
bot Browns. Board of Trede Building.

Torento.-Tlîe Worid Newspaper Cont-
puny lias Iseen grantcd e p.ernmit for thse
crection of a brick building on tihe soutii
aide of Ricimond street, betveen Yonge
and Bey streets, et a cost of $50.000.

Toronto.-W. Heriand Smith and Geo.
C. Taylor, corner Ring and Bathsurst
streets have taken ont a permit for tise
erection of a two-storey brick store and
office building on tise west aide of Bay
8treet, neas' Temperance street. at cest
of $16.000. i*Plans for tise building were
prepared by Arcisîtect Wm. R. Grcgg.
H. M. Dancy lias tise generai contract.

Toronto.-Mr. E. Shuttiesorti. 126
Dundas street. West Toronto, lias laid
plans prepared for a two-storey store and
dweiiing te lie erected et tise corner Of
Dundas streot ind Western avenue. The
building vil ii ho0f brick construction.
willi atone foundation. cement iloor iii
basement. iiardwood floors, composition
roof, eleetrie and gas lighling. open
plîîmbirg nd sot water heating. SPeci-
ficelions inciode metisi ceiiings. galv:i-
nized iron cornice. and plate gisiss.

Toronto.-Messrs. C. L. Gray & Sons.
10 Geof! rey asvenuc, Toronto. wiii ereot
a three-slorey, 64 by $8 f t.. brick build-
ig at tise corner of Bloor and Margue-

mette streets, t0 contain four stores, isits
dweliings above. Tise building wiii have
a flat roof, liardwood floors. pine Interior
finish, open piumbing, eicctric and gaS
lighting, isot vOter or furnace hecating
mietai celings. plate gloa and leaded
glasis.

Toronto.-Architect Leonard Pouids. 43
Victoria street. Toronto, lies prepared
plans for sa newspspcm plant te bc erected

n Haist Toronto for~ Thse Stanadrd Puis-
iishIsug Co. The building sel be two
stories aînd lancinent In heigist. 25 by
50 fect. of nsiii cosnstruction. wits brick
exterior svalis. atonse foundaîion, cernent
flner Ini basensent aîsd concrete founda-
tien for, presses. tar and grave] roof, elec-
trie liigising and hont seater lieating. nmataf
cellinesç. conicer, two. siyligisîs, isit
ahi an :sd plate gloa.

St. Cathsarines, Ont.-Tse coîsîract for
(lse new Wisitmnan & Barnes building lias
licen awarded to tise Buiidsrs' Supply
Conmpany. A. E. Nichsolson is flic amuhi-
tect.

London, Ont.-The Westman Building,
121 Dundas street. isas bec., destroyed
by tire. Tise bass is estimated et $100.-
000, divided among tise foiioiving cons-
cerna. viz.: Westman Hardware Co..
loss. $50.000. Insurance. $20,000: Dards &
Hanter, flour and feed. ]as., $25.000. in-
sured; Morrîson Sisce Co., loss. $5.000.
lnsured; Cowan Hardware Ca.. bass. $7.-
000, insured: John FrIend, confectioner
Ins,. $1.000. insured: Canada Packing Co..
loss. $500, Insured. Tihe building vas
owned by P. Cronin and vaiued et $20,-
000. It will lie rebuiit.

Fort William, Ont.-Mr. T. M. Piper
wili ereot a solid brick restaurant build-
ing on Simpson street near the C. P. R.
lelegraps office.

Fort Wiillam, Ont.-Thse Carter. Halls.
Aliringer Company. Winnipeg, Man..
have been awarded tise contract for tise
new Culierîson block to ie' built here
tisis year et an eatlsseted cool of 110.-
000.

Gait. Ont.-Messrs. Hancocit & Thomas
have been avarded tise contract for tise
masos vont on a 44 by 100 f t. brick
store and office building te ie, erected
for Mr. J. C. Dietrich.

Montroal, Que.-E. Resves. Beaubien

& St. Ambroise street, lias been granted
a permit for tise erection 0f tlires stores
and dweiiings et estimated cosL 0f $8..
000.

Montreal. Que.-Stanley Hall, opposite
the Windsor riotel, together wîts tise
plant of tise Automobile Import Com-
pany, lbas been compietelly destroyed by
fire. Loss approsimateîy $25.000.

Quebec, Que.-A. Iraekney lias the
contract for a building te lie erected on
Sauvageao street, for Mr. M. Campagne,
ai coat Of $5.000.

Maiillax, N. S.-,r. John Lebrun's dry-
gonds store et ibis place lias been de-
siroyed by tire, entaiiing a loss estimat-
cd et $25.600.

Calgary, Alta.-J. C. MeNeil lias been
awarded tise contract for a $14.000 busi-
ness blockt to lie erected oit Eighth ave.
nue for Nfessrs. G. T. C. Robinson and
J. C. Sinton. of .algary. Tise building wiii
lie two storeys In iseighl. 0f brick con-
structIon. with atone foundation. galva-
nized )roit roof, steim iîessing, eiectrlc
iigisting. open plumhing. anîd vood in-
terior linlsil. Specifleastions include ce-
ment woris. structural iron, lire escapes.
Pinte glass îînd pnIsmatic gloa. Plans
for tise buildinîg %vere prepared by Ardui-
trOts Dowier .o Mlichie.

Vancouver, 9.0.-A permit lias been la-
.ucu foi' a tisrec-storey business block
to ho crccted et tise corner of Homer
stroot and thse lue netween Hastings
suid Cordosit atreets for Messrs. H. 1.
Camsihe and S. O. Richards. Tise tauitd-
Ing wiil hco f euhi construction and wii
iost $21.000. Dalton & Everleigs are
arciiitects.

Banks
Sawyervlille, Que.-Tlîe Bank 0f Mon-

Iroal wvlil ereot a brandis establishsment
iL luis place.

Fernie, 8.0.-Tse Bank of Hlamilton
lias purciîosed [rom A. C. Liphart & Ce..
a lot Ct tise corner of Cox street and Vic-
toria avenue. ois viicis they wii ereot
a lîew banit building.

)Railway Construction
West Toronto, Ont-Tise Intersuburban

Eetrlo Ralvway Conmpany of West To-
ronto, lias been granted a charter; capi-
tal. $400.000. The directors are B. S.
Edmondson. Fred. Grundy, A. N. EprIne.
M. McDanald. Chsarles H. Porter G. D.
Lewis af Toronto, and George T. Turn-
bull 0f Seaforts. Thse Company lias au-
tisority to operate a steara or electric
raiiway to manufacture and self elcc-
trlcity, as wel as vater power.

Britarnia, Ont.-The Ottawa Electric
ltCilway Company wiii erect a new brick
station building et tii place to replace
lise one recentiy dcstroyed by fire.

Chathmam, Ont.-lt is reportedl that tihe
P. M. R. and G. T. R. Companies con-
templating tise erection of a depot at tii
li-

Weston, Ont.-Tse Gransd Trunk Rail-
er.iy station et titis place lias been des-
troyed by fire. Thse compans' will re-
bild et once.

Welland, Ont.-Thse Michsigan Centrai
itaiiway wiii erect a new station at Wol-
]asnd In tise near future.

Quehec.-Tse Ha-Hla Bay Railvey
Company. recently Incorporated. viii. lis
tise near future, lot contraets for tise
construction of a raiiseay lise betvoon
Jonquieres and Bagotville, on tise Sa-
guenay River. Tise lUne viii le about 20
mlles In iength. but It le the Intention
of tise compatir 10 extend te St. Catis-
arines Bay, to loin tise Quebec & Saguen-
ay Raiivay.

Prince Rupert.-Messrs. DIxon & Meore
have been awarded the coots-act for
bsuilding a twelve-mile section of. tise Al-
berni brandi of tise H. & N. itallway
tise section extendlng fromn a point tvelve
miles beyond Wellington, to tise twenty-
four mile post. Contreet pirice about
$100.800.

Calgary, Alta-At a meeting of tise
street raliway commitiee. a proposai vas
Made liy the ItIontreal Engineering Comn-
rian. Limnlted, Montreal. Que.. regarding
tise proposed electrie raiiwey aystemt for
thse clly of Calgary. Tise proposai yull
ho solhmittodl to tise Board for consider-
sillon.

Edmsonton, Aita.-Contracts have beco
A warded as foilows for a new eiectrlc rail-
way line betveen Edmonton and Strats-

U C N
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cons, vis: Mr. .1. A. Begley, cantract
for gredine (ho right of way tram Nlnth

Street ta the bridge: Mr. Oscar Baro-
s.Ma. contraot for voles: The Westlng-
bouse Company. cantract for the genor-
ator; Messrs. Gormain. Clancey & Grid-
loy, Edmontan, coctract for rails, copper
aire, botta, etc.

Winnipeg, Man.-The National Trans-
continental Railway hae purchaaed a
tract or land camprising 309 acres. ad-
jainfing the present Eimwoad limit, as
a site for their yards, and netv shape.

blInnedesa, Man.-The C. P. R. round-
bouse at this place hae beon badly doa-
agod by lire. The structure Witt ho re-
hîîlit.

Clubs and Socielies
Toronto.-The Canadian Ordor et Fer-

esters have purchased (ho Ardagh os-
Lts on Celiege street, wlth frontage et
C5 (t.. an which (bey propose ta orect a
araw temple ta cent approximatoly $65.-
iffl. The faiiosving la a liet of (he dir-
retors: J. N. McKondry. R. L. Baker.
NV. W. Mlles. T. W. Gibsan. A. E.
XVright and R. G. loinde.

Toronto.-The Parlidale C.ine Club.
Fuitiyside, bas taken out a permît for
tie erection ut o two-sterey (rame bulld-
iîîg ;ît Sunnysido Beach. Latosiiore road,
ut cas( af $12.000. Plans far the strue-
toe acre prepared by architeots Chad-
.îlek & Beckett.

Windsor, Ont.-The Ruebreoro club at
Sc. Clair riats bas becs dcstroyod by
ire. ontalling a Ios ot $75.000.

London, Ont.-Tt le prepoed ta pur-
'bhusýe tho adjoinlng property on cither

'Iddofe the preseot T. Stl. C. A.. for (ho
ostclo f ant exclusive junior do-

partmoent. Mr. bld. Brook coni te ad-
,iressed.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Carter. Hall. Al-
olinger Ce.. Ltd.. Union Bank building
l:ive boon awarded the cantraet (or tue
o-reotion eft (le T. *%I. C. A. building. It
ivili hoe lève etorcys ID holgbt. 50 x 100 (t..
,4 bîricki. stono and coocrete construe-
lin andI Witt ceai $35.000. Herbert E.

itugb, 927 Union Bank, building. is tho
t rellteet.

Partage La Prairie, Man.-The Inde-
pendlent Order et Oddtelloîa ai, titis
rail. ereot a nets temple, i cont et tram
41011,0O te ullot.00

Forcie, 8.0.-Plans are boing prepared
for a cciv buililg te hcoerectod (or the
i'erîîle Club.

Opera flouses and Riaks
Terenta.-Itiessrs. Lambert & Sons.

archîtecta, l'ochoster. N.Y.. are prepar-
ing plans and specificatlons fer the nets
Sloa*s theatre, ta ho erocted an (ho
sauttb-oet cerner et Ricbmond and Vic-
torlia streots. Toronto. (t la ostimated
that the building aWI Cent over $200.000.

Torante.-Pians banve been lîreparcd
for a vaudeville theatre ta ho croctod On
Yango stroot. north ef Bloor street. It
whil have e seollng capacity af 1.000.

Brantford, Ont-A building permitla
boîta granted te Mr. Franki Jonson fer
the ereettonetr the opera houasc te con-
tain tour toares an (ho ground fluor. at a
test of $7.500.

Winnipeg. Man.-Plans have hotu cota-
tiiotedl by orobiteets A. & W. Nelville.
for a threo-sioroy brick epera bouse te
ho orected ot the corner or Servie and
Mfain sireots. fer Wm. J1. Ghliman ot
Mets Ycr. Thle building Wvitt ho 56 x
120 fi.. with aoatiag capacîty of 1.200.
and Wdi cot 080.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Archltocts Wilson &
Hetrrald have cempleted plans (or tho re-
maelelling of tho Winnipeg thoatre. The
'vorli Invoives the complote alteratie»
t- tho Interior et the building.
Vancouver, 8.0.-The Vancouver Herse

Show Association proposes ta ereet a
iarge.eiîdiiorum ln (he cour futuro. Tho
building 'viii have a trantage of 131 let
an Gilford atreci. ,rltb deoth et 264 (cet
on Geai-gb stroot. and 'vIII aceomniodate
20.00e. Plan' et the building may ho
-e aet tho oiffice ot the assiciation, on

Scymetir street. The provisiensa1 dîrc-
V.r tire Mera.: H. XV Kont. .7. A. Ras-
.- Il. Wt' P. HoliacA. D. Thas. Tees. and

t' 11 hbori. Secretary-Trcesirer.
Noes, 93.0.-The Nelson Opera Heuse.

l.esd by Mossrs. Wiliis & Casgtnve. Cal-
gzary. Alta.. le ta hoe remodoleui throntel-
-jt lncluding ropaintlng and deorating.

reoeoling et hslceny. New opera
chairs wlll hoe Installed. Mr. George Hor-
stead la manager.

Asyluas aaâ liospitals
Toronte.-A site, teunded by Elizabeth,

Ceilege and Cbrîstophor streeta and TSni-
versity avenue bas taon purchased. an
abicb ta oreot the new Geacral Hespital.
Architecte. Darling & Pearson are pro-
parlng plans for the building, ahîcli. It
la osllmated, wili cent $1,000,000.

Hamilton, Ont.-A by-iaw will te sut-
mltlod te thc rate-payera for the put pose
et autherizlag the exponditure oft(ho
suai et $20.000. for the purchase af a site
and the t'rec(ion ot a homne (or coneump-
tives. Tt Is prepesed te eroct tha build-
ing an the Sanlterium rTounds at the
summit at the mautein.

London, Oct.--Centracte have teen
asvarded as tollowa for thte cetion et
thte nets laundry la cenneetien wlth the
Victoria Hospital, vis.: Maaenry, Gee.
Everoît. London, $2.770: carpentry. J.
Grayeoa. $1.000: reefing. W. 1-. Reughiey,
1228; 'plumtldg.c Noble & Rlch. $175;
painting and glazlng, 1, Quick, $195.

Berlin, Ont.-Theo Berlin Orpbanage
Board bas docidod te oroct a large adi1-
lion and make accorai Improvernenta ta
tho presoat building.

Berlin, Ont.-The Board et Hcalth bas
Instructed the Toan Clcrk ta commaie-
cate alth Secretary Hadgotts eft(ho Pro-
vincial Board et Healtb la retotonce ta
plans (or (ho new Isolation hospîtal,
whlcb It la propased ta ereet at Tbis
place.

Peterbers, Ont.-R. J. G. Sutherland,
lias heon awardod (ho contract (or (ho
Installation at a bot water hoating sys-
tees In (ho ChilAren's Shelter on the aId
Milli1ard property.

St. Sauveur, Que.-B. Vailanceurt,
Sauvagoau etreel. Quehoc. lutt boon
awi-dcA the controot for paincting andI

glaslcg uft (le St. Sauveur Orphaaagc. ai
Pt. Sauveur, a suhurb of Quotte. at con-
tract prîce of $2.600. The building la te
ho conmpleted by M1say 1. 1909. Osellet &
T.evesque. 115 St. John atreet, Quobec,
Que.. aire (ho architecte.

Tranquille, 9.0.-Tht centract fer the
erectIon et the sanltarium for censump-
tires .t Thils iplace bas been awurdnd by
the oxecutveof et(ho British Cotumbiua
Aoti-Tuberculasis Society. ta Mr. Wi-
Ilim O'Dei, et 'Vancouver. at cen(ract
price et $65.000. It lseostlmatodl chat
the building, complote tutuh piumblng
hicatlng anA turnîshinga, W.itt ceet la the
noighborhead of $100,000.

Sehoola and CoIlegcs
Toronto.-The Board et Educatien bas

dclded te ereet a nets Hlgh Sehool la
the nerili-wcat part efth b.City. Tht
structure vili ho hut cox( yeur. It le
aise propased te ereot a flve-roem addi-
tien ta (ho Chanton street achool.

Toronto.-The isoyal Cofloge et Dental
Surgeens have taen out a permit (or
the oroction et a three-sterey brick col-
loge building. bavlng (erra cetta flot
ni-ch ftoor construction, te te orected at
(ho north-oast corner et Callego and
Huron etroota. aI ceai at 8100,000. Arcli-
Iteets, Burkie, Harivoed & White pro-
pircA (ho plans (or the building. Tho
genorai centrare, hue beon lot Savidge &
(.înn. 682 Bathurst street.

Toronto.-The Board et Central has de-
cideA ta moike an additlonal grant et
8320,000 ta the $280.000 olready voted. fer
the r.urchaae et a slto and (ho crectien
cf the nets Teclinicai Schooi. Tt la pro-
posedl le purchase the Borden streot
sýoite.( and the additiocal land close
ta Herricki streci.

Toronto.-The Beard et Education bas
laiton eut a permit fer altoraclena te te
mode te Porth ave. achool. ait ceet et
$25.000. Arcbl(ect, C. H. Blshop. HuilA-
ors. Luas & Son. A permit (or aller-
ationa te Losio atroot acheol. near
Sproa(t streot. ta te made at coat et
$24.000. bas aise beon grantod. H. bIc-
LeoI has the centreet tor tht work.

Torecte.-Superin(endent Biahop't re-
ports an additions ta the Girls' Home.
Quoca Aloxandra. Morse anA Huron
street arbeols have been approved. anA
tenders 'viii te caIled for le tht ntsc
future.

Ottawa, Ont.-The Building Cemmitico
't th- Separete Scoel Board baso re-

cemmonded (bat (ho (eoder et Menai-s.
Popîn & Caron. Gatineau Point. at $10.-
800. te accopted for tho orectian eft(ho
proposed tour clans roumi addition te tho
Cathollo Lyceura.

Orilia, Ont-At a recont meeting of
(ho towa cauncil a by-laa aas passed
autborlztng tse issue ef debentîtres te
(ho ameunt et $10,000 (or building an
addition ta the celleglate Institute.

Kemptvilit, Ont.-The tewn ceunicl
bas passed a by-laa autherlaing the puy-
mont et $6.000 ta the Board et Education
(or permanent Improvomenta te (ho Hlgh
anA Public Scheel tuildings at thîs place.

Weten. Ont.-Plans have beco com-
ploted fer the St. Alhana Cathedral
achool( te o rected at titis place.

Ingorsoîl, Ont.-Buik and soparate
(eneers Wvittlho received UV (o neon.
Sept. 21, for the several (rodes recîuired
in (ho erectian and completien oif t four-
raom public achool building at lîîgcreull.
Ont. Plans anA apeclflcctloas may ho
sean ait (ho Secretary's office. lîîgersuli,
or at (heoafficeofe Taylor & Taylor. arch-
itecte, Brantford, Ont. Dr. W. A. Sud-
aertb. Secretary et Beerd et Edecation.

St. Thomas, Ont.-A by-law [lias bren
pesatdl by tho Ciy ceuncl aulherizling
(ho escpcnditure et $10.000 (or tue troc-
tien et a net secheol building.

London, Ont-The Eductitlencl Doiart-
ment le contempia(lng tho erectioti et a
public achool building la connectien alth
(ho Normal Scboul at iei place.

Oundas, Ont.-Tendeîu tsars recacily
apenod fer tho orectian et a Hlgh Scitool
building et (bis place. Pions and apeci-
ficetiena were propared hy urcitee(
James W. Iteegey. Thomas Rteid la
Chairmian Building Cemmlttoe.

Halifax, N.S.-Tendera 'verete( bc i--
coloSd up te Sept. 14. (or (ho orectian ut
a cea brick or coacrete echeel building
on Chebucte raad. Plans and specilca-
tlana for (ho structure 'vere preparod by
Archîteot W. J. Busch, 60 Bedford Rua.
Rt. J. Wilson, Sacrotary, Schoei Commtis-
siener's Office, Halifax, N.S.

Haliltax, N.S.-Hesara. W. T. liards&
Son bave heon awardod the centroot for
(ho erectien eft(ho nets Oxtord streci
achool. The building vii ie hof ettrme
construction.

St. John, N.B.-Thc Board ai Sohool
Trustee hbas aardod ta R. A. Carberi
tht ventraet tor (lie annea ta (ho WVintor
atreet echoal, at contract price cf S35.-
868. The sut-centracts amouet te $13, -
318. The building ail heofe fiuieproot
construction.

Montreai, Que.-The MoGll Univer-
sity bas talton eut a permît (or the croc-
tien et a (our-sterey llbrary building. ta
cost $150.000: seecifications eau] for frant
et Moatreat Lime Stoeo ile reoflng.
atone combie, Iren alaircat (or accese
ta roof, bot water heatlng anA terra
cotta (île te deadea floara; oise permit
tor the eretion. of a HedîcaL buillding.
te cent $175,O0O. anme specificatione us
chose, with cencreta touadatione. Arch-
itecte. Braowa & Vailance Canada LIte
Building. Montreal. Contractea, P.
Lyail & Ca., Board et Trade Building.
.. entrent. Que.

Montront, Que.-Mr. Jas. Hourque, Hull.
Que., bas beon awardA tlia controot fer
the erectIon et a nets hlgh schaal huiA-
lng la (bis City, ait es(imated ceet et
3090.000.

Winnlpeg, Man.-The Winnipeg Sehool
Bloard bas talion eut a permît fer tht
erection et a echeol building on Selkirki
ave., et an estimated cont et $63.300.

Winnipeg, Mun.-Cetior Brus, have
been'awarded (ho centrnct (or heatlng
anA veatilatlng (he MuLvey sehoal, ta
"is $11.963.

Winnipeg, Man.-The Schteel Board bas
aarded ta Messra. Ras Bras.. Braowa
anA Hacher (ho coatreet for (ho oroctIon
eft(he King EAwarA Soel, la the
Westoa district at a centract prîceofe
$83.000.

Vancouver, 8.C.-Moers. Bayaca &
Herrie have heen awardcd tho centraet
(or the erectien eft(ho Hîtsacao achool.
it 'viii heofa brick construction anA cent
$10.700).

Vancouver, 8,0.--Contractor John M.
HoLuekie bas talion eut a permit for the
oroctien eft(ho Provincial Normai School
an Faîrviots ave.* at an ostimated ceet et
380.000.

Vancouver, ..- esr.T. R .Nick-
.on & Compiny haove toto aWarded (ho
contraction (or (ho erectien et the Grand-
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vlew and Macdonald schoels. The buid-
ing wviil be of brick construction and eatiî
will cot $52.600.

Moose Jaw, Sask-he Selîcol Board
lias atvardsd ta Measrs. îNavin Biros. the
contract mer the constructionî of tiC Coi-
legiate Instituts. ot contract prie of
5i93,713. Ths contract for tue iieatlng
plant wilil be awarded at tue miext meet-
ing of the Board. The building is te bie
compieted by Nov. 1, 1909.

Aoerdesn, Sask.-Architect W. W. La-
Cnance. Sakatoon, Sak.. lins prepareil
plana for a school building te bie erected
ut thia place. The building wili bie two
atoeys ln heiglît. uf frame construction,
ivitii concrets foundation. singie ruof,
tir interior finish. )lot air lîeating, and
wli coat $4.000.

Regina, Sask.-Tenders wlli bc reccived
-by the Undersigned up La 7 pr.. Sept.

17, tor single a.justabis sclîooi deska
and Ceacliers' deslis and chairs. for on
eight-room school building. J. A. Mc-
Lachian. Secretary-Treusurer, Regina
Public Schoois, Regina, Saak.

Chiurches
i oroito.-Tlîs tavenport Road Pres-

byterian churcli will ereet a new edifice
to coat 35

roronto.-Tiie congregatlon of the at
.usen street Preobyterian cliurch ban
,ec.ed to erect a new edifice.

Toronto.-St. Ciarent's Mission bas
purchosed a lot. 125 x 150 feet. on whleh
miîey w-. at once erect a churcli and par-
sone.

Toronto.-St. Michasi's Palae vli be
remodeiied ai ait estimatsd cest 0f $25,-
000. The pressrit wolis weul bs rsiainsd,
but Che lîîterler wi oc rnaterioiiy aîi-
tere-. ise. 1?ather XVhaien bas been
entrusted wltiî tue supiervision of the
%work.

Toronto.-Arcitect B. R. Babington.
.Toronto street. la prsparing plana for

a elmurcli building to be erscted at
aimy Beach, for tus congregatiori of

lit. Lpiseopal ciîureh. The building wll
lis of the -.. ttilce style 0f architecture.
-,f brick an- ston0e construction, with
lî;riiîoiii fluors. iiardveod iîîterlor fin-
îshî, iîot w.mier liîeuang and pluisbing.
Spcilicatieîîa imclude art glass Windows.
.stimated cosi of building. $16,000.
Eglînton, Ont.-Contracts have been

awarded for a churcîî and Sunday achooi
building te be erected at Eginten. a
suburb of Toronto, for the PreobYterlan
cengregation, viz.: Masonry, Mlesaira.
Thiele & Son; caîrpsntry. Mr. Webster.
1 us builing wlit bc oe storey ln heiglît,
65 x 35 ft., of brick construction. wlth
cernent foundation. siats roef, pinle floors.
piumbiîîg and furnace lisatlng. W. R.
t.regg. 20 KCiîg Street west. Toronto, la
wa rChiteet.

Kingston, Ont-The contract fer paint-
In& and decorating St. Paulsa Anglican
churei lias becs awairded te the Thorn-
ton-Smitit Company, Il Kilng street weai,
Toronto.

Hespeler, Ont.-Buik and separate tend-
ers wiii las roesved by the undersigned
up to noton, Sept. 19, for thse several
trades required ln tus erection and com-
pietion of a propesed ciiorcli building for
the .- resbytsrlon cengregatien at Hea-
Peier. Plans ond apecîincatlouo iay be
0550 at tbe office of the undersiglîed.
The R. Forbes Ce.. Llmited. espeler.
or et the office of Taylor & Taylor. archi-
teets. Brantford, Ont. L. B. Weaver la
Seetary of tise Building Committee.

Auburn, Ont-The ccintract for the nsw
BaptIat churcli to be erected here lias
been awarded to Mr. L. 14111. of B3lyth.
Ont.

Uxbrldge, Ont.-Architect Chas. F.
Wagner, 15 Toronto sireet. Toront, bas
preparsd pions for a $3,.000 clîîrcii build-
ing, te be erected at !Uxbrdge, Ont. 'The
building will have foundation of . enerete
block ta window ahi1, and will i e up-
Ped with a furnace. Rev. O. C. Grey js
the paster.

Montreal, Que.-Tbe congregatton of
Our Lady of Leurdes propose Co ereet a
new churcb building In the near future.

Montreal, Que.-Tiîe Salvailon Army
have taken out a permit for the ereetion
of a new* bail on Bourgeois Street. at
coat of $7,000. The building wîii ble 70
fest deep, with' fronlage of 01 fest.

Brownsburg, Que.-The Presbyterian
cor.giregatlon propose to erect a IîCw
churcli building.

ste. Lue,. Que.-Archltects Oueilet &
L.evesuue, 115 SC. Joint street. Qusbec.
udue., hîae prepared plans for generol
repaira te tue Romanî Catiiolie ciîurcb at
Chia plae. 'ite work constats of repaira
te atone eulis. olîlogie roof, gencrai
paining, aîîd alteratîoîîs to the entrance
.,f tue building.

Annapogls, N.S.-Si. Lukeas congrega-
lion ai ibis place propose ereoting a new
cliercli building.

Winnipeg, Man.-The eentract fer the
ci-ection of the new cisurcli buldingr for
the St. Ma2tiew's Anglican congregation
lias been aworded te Messro. Paitinoon

Li...,uck.- It ta estlmated tChat the
builing will coot 311.000. exclusive Of
f uîrtilliines. It will be of brick and
$telle conîstruction. Architect Herbert
lIattlietvs prspared the plans for tue
structure.

Vancouver, gi.C.-The centract for en-
largement of Christ churci lias been
awaroed to E. Cook. St la eatlmated
tuant the alterationo will coOL over $20,-
Ont).

Vancouvar, B.C.-Tbe congregatien of
tise Sixth Avenus Metiiodiat ciîurclî bas
purchased a site on tue soutiî-eaSt cer-
ner of Sîstis avenus and Vine Street, on
wbici tiîey wili erect a new edifice.
Plans for tue building are being pro-
pared. aiid it la estlmaied Chat ths struC-
tors wlil coot $50,000.

]ResUdeoces atnd Flats
Toronta.-Architecta Simpson & Young

have awarded the foiiowing contracta on
ait $8.000 brick and atone residence te be
erected at the corner of Marlîham and
Ulster sireeta. fer 9Cir. R. 1. Henderson.
Ca-rpenter work. WV. AlnSiey; brick vorli.
eut Stone and concrets work. Arthur W.
Strickianfi & Son. The building wiil
have siate roof. liardwood ilîterlOr finish,
elactrie and gus liliting, mantels aned
tute work.

Hamliton, Ont.-9i. Webb bas taken
out a permit for the crection of six
brick lieuses on MeNeil street, between
Queso and Hess sirseta, at coot of $12.-
000.

Toronto.-Architect E. G. Wilson lias
prepared plans fer at tss-storey brick
residence to bc seected on Geoffrey at..
licar Rontesvalies avenus, cor Mor. J. S.
(,.use, 1480 Close avenue. Tise building
seul have siate roof, hardwood and pins
Interior finish. bot water iîcating. man-
tels. and %vli cest $3.500.

Toronto.-Arcliitect J. H. Galloway bas
prepared plies for a pair of smi-de-
taCbcd dwe-,ngs te as berected On BeV-
erley atreet. neor Ceci otreet, for Mr.

- ..avine. Ths buildings weili be of
brick construction, with sone trimmlng
brick fouîîui.mion siate roof, eieetrlc and
gos llglîting, manteis, open plumbing,
bot waeair beatlng and vili eost $7.500.

Toronto.-Arcitects Buirke, Howvard
& WIlie have complotaid pians fer i

large tiiire-stors3' apartment bouse te
bie crscied nt thie corner of Gien Road,
ovsriooaing _,osedale ravins.

Torant.o-.- . u.. Galioeoy lias pur-
chîose, a îot at Suie corner of Caroline
avenus ana Roseiiii. on which lie wui
ereet a $7.000 residence.

Toronto.-Messrs. Love Bros. Ltd..
1,000 Gerrard street east. has been
granted a permit for ths erecion of
Iliree pairs oif twvo-storey semni-dstaclied
brick dweliings at 62-72 Wolfrey avenue,
near Broadview avenue. at ceat of 115,-
000. Arehitect P. H. Finnsy; builder.
owner.

Toronto.-Architect E. G. Wilson. 77
Victoria street. Toronto, lias Prepared
pians for a two-atorey rssidsncs to be
erected on Geoffrey Street, near R. W.
Fletcher & Co.. 93 Pearson avenue, at
cst 0f $3,900. The building will have
shingie roof, hardwood and pine Inter-
uor finish. open plumblng, siectrie uIght-
ig, hot air lieatlne hardwood floors,

mantela, The building wili lie erected
by the owner.

Toronto.-R. A. Orsydon. 10 Toronto
stresS, lias been granted a permit for
the erection of a two and one-hlli star-
ey brick and Stone dWeillng on St.
George sireet. near Bernard avenue, at
coat of $12.000. Plans for ths structure
were prepared by architcts Edwards&
Saunders.

Toronto.-W. W. Hiltz, Toronto, lias
been awarded the general contract for
a two-storey briek rssidence to be erec-

67

Cold on the west aide of llroadview av-.
enue, nieur Hogarth avenue, for Mr. O.
W~arîîougiî; cost $4.000. Tho building

wiii have slîingie roof. pins floors, liard-
wood aind pine interior finish. electric
and gas iighting open piumbing and hot
wvater heating. Architect B. G. Wilson
prcpared the plans for thse structure.

Tôrontc.-Mr. Jacob Singer. 133 Queeii
street cast, ivili ereet a $30,000 apart-
ment building on Queen's Park avenue,
nieur Queen Street. The building wlii be
a four-stoey structure, 68 x 70 f t.. and
ivili coniain four apartments on eacli
tioor. St ivili be of brick and atone con-
struction. wltii composition and siote or
tule roof. -.I roozns wiii be fIliaed lin
hardwood, with the exception of the
bath-rooms, wiiici wlil bc (Inished la
tule and liard planter, the latter materlal
also becbg used ln tue kitciens. The
building wli be provided with tamli
heatlug. open piumblng, inanteis, and
tule work. Th-i entrantes wilil be lIn-
lslîcd ln enamnelicd brick. A privote tele-
plions systeni. eannecting the dîlferent
apartienia witi the main entrance.
ii bc Instaiicd, as wvili electrie door

t>poners, ta be Operoted froin ecd fiat.
Toronto.-Mrs. B. B3. Williams, 323

Churcli street lias been granted a per-
mit for the erection of a two-storey tînd
allie brick dwsiiing and stable on Av-
enue rond, near St. Clair avenue. at coat
Of $16.000. Architect, Gao. Curry. Builîler.
Mr. Huglies.

Toronto.-Architect E. R. Babington.
28 Toronto Street, lias prepared plans for
a pair of scmi-îletaclied brick dweiings
te be bulit on Parliamejît Street. nieur
Welliesley Street, for Mir. R. F. Paîterson.
at coot of $4,500, The building wiul be
twi' .ind .î liit stoecys ln heiglil, and wiii
have alîlogie roof. hardwood iloors. piste
Interlor finish, rimntels, open piumblng.
liot air beatlng and eiectric and gos
liglîting. Tus contraet for the %vork lias
hecii let le ia'r. Leeder.

Toronto.-A. B. Colemni 191 Dowviîg
avenue, has becîi gra.nted a permit for
the crection of a two-sturey and base-
ment brick aliortment lieuse on Nanton
Crescent. mlir Daîle avenue., ai ceat cf
$35,000. C. J. Gibson, Jancs Building la
the arclîlteci.

Torontc.-C. L. Warr en, 95 Wellesley
street has been giantefi a permit fer ai-
terations te two-storcy and attie brick
dweiiing ut 95 WVellesley Street, near Jar-
vis. at COOL of $12.000. Arclîlteeta. Sy-
mono & Roc; buildera. ISuitby Bras.

Toronto.-C. W. Chadwick. 6 Temper-
socs streel. Toronto, lias taken eut a
permit for tue eretion of tiîree pairs
of two-storey semi-detaehed brick dwcil-
uings on the north aide of lFmprcaa
Creocent, heur Dunn avenue, at ceat of
$12,u-._ Arclîltect. J. H. Gaiioway.
Ilulder. osener.

New Fiamburg, Ont.-Mr. Theo.
Franke iîas purciîased a lot on Jacob
Street, on wieh lie ivili ercet a residence
tCils fait.

Colllngwood, Ont.-Dlr. J. H. lrwin lias
awarded contracta as foiiows (or tue
erection of a brick dweling on Third
Street. Brick werii. R. Pattersen; car-
pentry, J. Peterman. Estlmatcd ceai
of buiioîng, $10.000.

St. Thiomas, Ont.-Mrs. J. Dorrleott,
bias taken eut a permit for the zreetten
of a dweiding to Ost -1i.000.

Weston, Ont.-Architects Elils & Con-
nery. Manning i...amnbers. Toronto, have
prepared pions for a twe-storey and aChec
brick rellidence to bie erected ai thie
place for Mr. Lemaire. The building
wlil have shingie roof. hardwood Inter-
1er finish, open piumbing. and hot water
heating. Construction ivork wili be donc
by dayworiî. under supervision e! ewncr.

Montreal. Que.-A. H. Fisk. Sovereign
Bank Building. St. fiomes Street lias
taken eut a permit for the erection of a
brick and atone resldence te eest $10.-
000. The building wili have concretse
foundations and hot water heaing. Ar-
chitecta. Saxe & Archibald Be&ver Hall
iiul.

Montreal, Que.-A. Mackay, Dorches-
ter street wsst. lias laken out a permît
for Cho erecin of lires lieuses of thres
dwsiiings each. at coat of $12.000.

Montreal, Que-J. Pepin. 1278 Ontario
street. east. lias lisen granted a per-
mit for the erecin nf seven houss of
three dweiiings each, at cent of $20.000.
J. A. Riopelle. 3 ave, de i'Egiise, lias
been granted a permit for the erection
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of two houaes of liret dîvelings ecd
ait cent of $1.,000. L. Dejolsoe, 311 St.
ý,enis Street. laias takeon eut a permît for
tlîc erection of a develling. to cont $6.000.

Wi nnipeg, Mon-S. H0. Foster, Sher-
lorooke street, lion been grante'! a permit
for thicection of a dwcllnlg to cost
$8.000.

Winnipeg, Man.-Arciiitect Paul M.
Ciemcns. 224 Notre Dame avenue, han
prepare'! plans for an apartmaent buid-
ing t0 bc credo'! on Cumberland! avenue
for Mr. George Stirrett. cor. Maryland!
street and Portage avenue. Plie bull'!-
lng wiii bie of brick construction. with
stalle foundation, steamr hecating. electrlc
ligiting. iîardwood iterior ftini, inat%
tels, plate glass and art glass. Estint-
ate'! cost of building. $15.000.

Vancouver, B.C.-H. E. Almond. Van.
couver, lias taken out n permît for the
ci-ection of tivo framne dîvellîngs on Co-
mnox street. * ancouver, at cont 0f $7.-
000. A permit han aise been grante'! to

,î aliter for thc erectiojn of an apart-
ment lieuse on Seymour St.. ai cost cf
37.500.

Vancouver, B.C.-Mr. P. Edwards, wll
ereet a residence on Westminster ave..
lit a dont of $12,000.

Calgary, Aita.-Arcîitectn Dowier &
Michie. Calgary, have prepared plans for
n two-storey brick dîveiling to lie crotte'!
for Mr. Spence. manager of the Great
West Permanent buan Co. Plie building
wlii have atone foundation. shingie roof.
hot air heating. electrie liisting. open
piumbing, and tir Interior finish. and
plate gluas an'! art glas.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Arcliitect W. W. La-
Chance huas prepare'! plans for a two-
atone founadation. Shingle roof. fir Inter-
Judge AlîLorge. Tlie building wlll bave
atone foundat.on. shingie roof, fir inter-
lor finish. electric iighting steam lient-
Ing. îîlumbing, and wiil cont $4.600. Sped

1
-

fications; include: cement worhi. mantels.
orn;îmental colunîns or caps, plate glass
.an'! art glass.

Saskatoon, Sask.-Architect W. WV. La-
Chance. Saskatoon. wiil receive tenders
Up to Sept. 15. for a two-ntorey brick
an'! coocrote apartmerit holine to be
erecte'! for Mr. David! Crowe. Tlie bul!-
ing wiii have concrete foundation. guil-
vanize'! Iron roof, fir Interior finish,
electric iighting. stelam lieatlng and
plumbing. Specifleatios finelude: celaient
work, metalic luth, structural Iron. lire
escape. s..eet tretai work an'! plate
glas. Estimate' COnt 01 building. "20.-

Saskatoon, Sask.-Architect W. W. La-
Chance, Saskatoon, lias prepare'! plans
for a tivo-storey brick residence to bo
ereete'! for Mîr. G. R. Flnning. Plie bail'!-
in1g ivili seive atone foundcation. shingle
roof, fir interior finish, eiectric ligiting.
hot air lieating. plumbing. an'! eili cost
$3.500. Specifications Include: cernent
work. cul atone. maintels. ornamental
coinîmnns or caps. plastic relief work an'!

Kingston, Ont-àNîr. lienderon iii'!Dr.
Dupuis. hotel pronioters. .Chicago, are ne-
gotlatung with î,îe City Council for a
site upon wlnica. 10 erect a large liotel
building.

Sackiville, N.8.-Mir. A. W. Dixon lias
decldled 10 erect a new hotel building on
the slle of the Intercolonial liotel. wich
was receintly '!entroye'! by rire.

Vancouver, 8.C.-bfr. P. Larsen, of
Northi Vancouver, lias eomminsloned Ar-
chitect John S. Pearce. t0 prepare pians
for a $30.000 bolt te be erecte'! at tie
Capliano. Itlai expected that the hotel
wIIIl be ready for next seanson's business.

Fort Francia, Ont.-Thie ProvIncIal 00v-
ernment w.. erect a $52.060 Jail buli'!-
ing at this place.

Hamilton, Ont.-The Markets Commit-
tee lias decide'! t0 have an estimate piro-
pare- of the cent of enlarging tlie jaîl
building t0 accommedate forly more pris-
oners. A proposition Is aiso before tue
Comnîlttee for tie erection of a nov jail
to replace the prescrnt structure.

Montrea.-At a meeting of tlie City
ti.outncil. lt wsea derae'! ta îîurciîase a
site on St. tawrence nI. tiorîl. on eiit
in erect a new tire station.

Winnipeg. Man.-A pern. lias bp.en s3-
stie<l for extensive repaire 10 Pire Hall
Ne. 2. il tht corner of SmItlî nuli'!Vorli
,%treets. Plie work -ahi cuatoî0.

Winnipeg, Man.-The City Council is
consauering the erection of a police sta-
tion in lie nortit end,. ana lie Installa-
tion 0f a patrol aystem. Tlie systemn comn-
plote it is estImnale' ivili cool $250,000.
,ut tue preserit requirements ivii rail
for an expenuire 0f Cary about $60.000.

Lethiridge, Alta.-The City Council
lins awar!ed. the contract for the erectiol.
of the new tire hall, to Messrs. Smili
BOras. & WVilson, lit contract pries of $30.-
',25. Tue Hick Hardware Co. ivere giveui
the contract for the ieatlng and pluming
lit $3.975.

Vancouver, B.C.-At a meeting 0f thie
P'ire lin'! Police .. onîmittee il ivas dcci'!-
e'! t0 cali .or competilve plans for, the
erection of lire înnlln on Pnirviesv an'!
Grandview avenues.

Civie Improvement s
"roronto.-City Engineer Rust lias

rcconîmcn.ed lie construction of pave-
inente as foliows on the various streets
ihroughout the city, viz: Brick pave.
liients. Brown's avenue, tram Paton rond
tu Southi en-; -. ock avenue, frain Midd!le-
ton Street 10 Dundas atreet, $5.4;Spa-
dina roai, fremr .iuponl 10 nerîli City
Iliînit, $1.195; Hluron nîreet, ftrain Dupont
lu nortli lly limit, $1.199. Bitulithlc
pavements, Clarendon avenue, fiom Pop-
onr Plains rond! to Russell 6-1111 rond,

$1.720; bynde avenue, from Coliege to
N.eepawa. $3.824. VItrifie'! block pave-
ments, Van Horne Street, from Dover-
court rond 10 Bartlett, $8.662; Commer-
cial Street, frein ýarvIS 10 Francis, 4901;
drîtaln street, f romn George t0 Sherbourne
Street, $5,*#25; St. Patrick sîreel, froa
t-eison to nieur Hickory street. $1.164;
Spadina avenue, front Adelade t0 Qucen
Street. $16.325. Asphal pavements. bnp-
pina avenue, froua Dufferin 10 bansdowne,
$12.587; Xing Street, front Berkeley streot
te Qîîeen street , 516.402; Parliament
Street, freim Queeo sireet 10 Gerrar!
nîreet, $20.693; Queen sûreet, faram 0. T.
R. trucks ta Greenîvoo's avenue, 3419.130:
WlVofrey avenue, frain Broadview te Bow-

den. $6.7064; St. Paul Street. freim Xing
t0 Qucen streets. $2.S6; Booth avenue,
from, Queen streel t0 Eastern avenue.
$4.S51; Dovereourt rond. ftromn Dunadas

street to Chîurchill, $4.108; Melbourne ave-
nue. froim Dufferin te Coivan, $5,6M2
Gloucester street. fromn Tonge 10 Churcli
street. $5.152; Jlones avenue. fraim Ger-
r'! sîreet to tue tracks, $6.120; Triller

avenue, fromt King t0 Queen streets. J3.-
645; -a.tario place. from Ontario street t0
W.est End. $1.700.
Toronto.-h e Board of Control lias ac-

cepte thie foliowIng tenders for the lay-
Ing o! usa, wnter mains: lO-incli main.
Dufferîn atreel to wesl city limil. $6.141,25.
J. FI. bleICnlglit & Co.; 20-incli main. St.
George nîreel t0 Dufferin street, $13.990.0,
John Maguire; 20-Incli maîin frein Bathi-
urst street 10 Earnbridge nîreet. $10.-
102.30, A. W. Go'!son Ce.: 20-incli
main. Earnbridge street t0 Ronceavahes
avsenue, 67.137.20, A. WÇ%. Go'!son & Co.

Toronto.-Tendiers ivili ho receive'! by
he undergigue'!. liv reginstere'! pont only.
1î P t noon. Sept. 22. for the construction

of asphait pavements, bituallthic pave-
ments, vitrified blockt pavements, brick
Pavement. conîrete pavement. concrete
curbing. concrete ivatls. and sewers, on
varlous streets tirougliout tRie city ef
Toronto. an per speciflcatlons on file aI
the office of the cily Engineer.

Dundan, Ot-Tue Board of Warka lias
recommende'! tie iayisg of cement side-
waiks on a large number of sîreets
Ilirougmout the ton.

Wuikerviiie. Ont-PThe Board of Works
lins awarded 10 Thomas Chick. Windsor,
lie contract for thie laying of Concret*
pavement on Assomption streel.

Petrolia, Ont.-The Town Counicil lins
aworded ta the Ontario Paving an'! Con-
struction Company. a< Sarnia, the con-
tract for paving Front Street.

Hamilton, Ont.-A by-law wlul ho sub-
mille'! t0 tlîe ratepayers of Hamilton for
tic purpone of authorlzIng the expendi-
taire of $300.000 for permanent roadways
and! repairs in this City. Tt le Intende'!
10 t'se M1000t of lie amouni tls .'ear.

Brantford. Ont-Pie Brantford City
Courîcii bas decded 10 procec seill tic
propose'! paving operationg. entaling an
01111,1Y of $l».0,. but lacs sot. as yet.
decide'! waiat character of pavement
shahl be laid.

Quebet. Que-AI'. bemay lias been
renemissionet, 10 prepare p.:in, for tie

tectinical Sceel t0 be erected by tis City
of Quebec on the Goneral Htospital prop-
erty ln St. Sauveur. The buiu-.ng will
cost S10o,1ooo.

14u1i, Que.-The Ottawa Construction
Company. owned mainly by Messrs. Gîce-
son & Foley, lias secure'! the work of
paving Huil streets at a contract price

H-alifax. N.S.-The Finance Committee
lias passe'! l resolution recommending
the couacil ta borrow the sum>of $10,000
for the construction of sidesealks. and
-.. 000 for new sewers.

Winnipeg, Man.-The City Council lias
decided ta construet piank walks, cedar
block pavement, macadam pavements,
asphaît pavements, granoiithie waiks and
sewers on varlous etreets tliroughout the
City.

Victoria, B.C.-Separate tenders wIlI
lie receive! by the Hon. Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands and Warka up to and
incluuina- Sept. 21, for the construction
and! compiletion ot Sections 1,6, 7 an'! 8,
each section belng about two mlles An
lengti, of the Vancouver Isand! Trunit
Ronad. Plans. specications. and forma of
tender may bo scon at the office of the
uindersigne!. and ait tie office of tie
Government Agent. Duncan. P.C. F. C.
Comble, Public Workta Engincer. Lands
an'! Warka Departmenl, Victoria, B.C.

Pinoher Creeli, Aita.-A by-I&w ha.-
beain passe'! aulhorizing the Issue of de-
bentures ta the extent of $20.000 for lo-
cal Improvements.

Miscellantous
Toronto.-The followlng campanlea

have recelve'! Provincial charters: The
borne Power Co., Limite'!, eith head of-
fice at Victoria Mines. Algoma District.
capital, $200.000; the bsst Chance Min-
Inz Ce.. Limite'!. ien'! office Toronto.
capital. $40.000; the St. Clair 011 Co.,
Limite'!. head office Toronto, capital.
$100.000; the bondon and Western Coun-
tien Pipe LUne Co.. LImIte'!. head office
bondon, capital 4..000.000: Canadian Bei-
rend Dry Concentrator Co., LimnIte!.
head office Ottawa. capital, $1.000.000;
the New Dundee Rural Telephone Co.,
bimite!. hec'! office New Dundee, WVater-
loo County. capital. $10.000.

Toronto.-Charters have been grante'!
te the toiîowing compamies ln Ontario:
Tie Teronto-Brazilian Diamon! on'!
Gold Dredglng Company, LImIte'!, capi-
tal. $1.000.000. lien' office Toronto; On-
tario Brans Rolling Milis. bimlited, capai-
toI, $200,000. liead office Toronto; Eiec-
tricai o ntlngS Company, Limited. capital
6.0.000. liead office Toronto; Morlock &
Clime. Linmlted. capital $150.000. iîead of-
fice. Guelph:; Ontario Silica Co., bîrnit-
ed. Windsor. ilOO.000; the C. R. Wii-
mtuat Co.. bimited. Milton. agaricuiturai
Implements. etc., $200.000; Grey's Sldinc
Development Co,, Llmited, Toronto, $100,-
000; The Canadian bead Mlnisg an'!
Smelting Co., Limite'!, Kingston. $400.-
000; Tie Oxford 011 an'! Gloa Co.. Lim-
ited, Brantf ord!. $250,000; The Renfreir
Knitting Co.. Lmlted, Renfeîv. $50.000;
The Montreal River Development Co.,
Limlted. North Bay, $40,000; The Halton
011 and Gloa Co., bimite'!, Milton, $40.-
000.

Ottawa, Ont-Plie Dominion Express
Company lias been gronle'! a permît for
tie erection 0f stables on Albert street
at Cost of $36.000.

Saysnec, Que.-The Grand Central Ho-
tol and the Motel Sayabec. at this place.
have been destroyed by lire.

Gare Say. Ont.-The principal losses
sustalned In the recent tire ait Gare Buay,
Ont. are as follows; John Mutchmnore,
general store. loss $25.000. Insurance
$10.000; James Millier, liarnees shop and
building. las $1000. partly lnsured.

Stirling, Ont-The principal losses ln
the recent lire at Sterling, Ont.; Bank
0f Montreal. bass $9.000, partly lnsured;
F. T. Ward. lose on stock as'! fixtur.,
between $34.000 an'! $16.000; on double
store. $5.000, Insurance on stock an'! store
$6.700; James Otaîpl. Ions on buildings.
.stock and househol'! effeets. $9.000. ln-
surance $3.500; C. F. Stlckle. Ios on
building. $3500. Insurance $2.600; Dr.
Zwlck, Iose on buildings about $6,000.

Calgary, Alta.-Tlie ratepayers of Cal-
gary have voted the sum of $110.000 for
the construction of sewers and $20.000
fer the erection or a iibrary building at
thîs place.
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THE LAiT MR. JOHN FENSOM.---One of
Canada'. Industrial Pioneers.

HE death of John Fensoml, wii reccîîîly occurredTafter a brief iliness at the famnily rcsideîîcc,
540 Slierbournie street, Toronto, miarks the liIs-

iîîg away of the pioncer of the elevator business in Cati-
ada anti otie of tie moot conspicuonus figures lu the indus-
trial circies of the Domlinion for niai»' years.. During bis
cxtenuded career aioîîg the lines of tuseful enideavor atnd
accoliipîlisbtiieiit. sMsr. Fenlsoîn îvas close!>' identified %villi
te irogress of th e Counttry and lie wvon for bimiseif ani

envialble positioni aniong thie nation's miaiîîfacturers.

Mr. Fetîsonii 'vas itorn ln Engiand nlearly eigiity y'- ars
ug.Eariy in bis life bis fantily tnîigratcd to <Atica

TIS LATE NtE. JOHN rENsO;t,
'OtlNi)Et Or 1'EN5OMI ELEVATOR %VO5iSS.

wbere tliey located in Providence, Rhode Isiand, afier-
vards goinjg to Pawtuclcet and titeuit NiMassaichutsetts.

îvbere lie ieartied the niacbinist tracle. Suiîscîucitly the
fainii caile t0 Catiada ami estalisiied the F-enisoni ?tlills
ini Grey coutîty. Later Mr. Fensoi located iti Toronto.
at whicbi place lie married in 1854. Aftcrwa.-rd bie ci%-
gaged iii saw-iii building ani generali machine avork at
Cou ingwood. but. îîîeetiîîg withl reverses front fire. lie re-
turned to Torotnto, wlbere, by clint of energetic applica-
tion, Ilt Iuilt tip a large machine ianu ifattnrinig buisinetss
known as Ilie Ceittrai Trouî \orks. wilîi apecialize iii
Conhotiiunilis and factory ccqipnîlent.

Abouit tiîirty fluve vears ago tie lookc iii the mainufac-
ture of ervatotkl ami fouicîd lle Feulsotît Elevator
\Vorics. contiuitîg actively iti thec businîess cttîtii abot
thirc e ars «go. wliîent ue Cottpatty %%,'aa atnalganiahed
witb tlîe Otia lievator Compatiy. ttîier the titîe of the
Otia-Fensomn Company.

Mr. Fetîsoni is nueC of thie eariy tnialtfactuurers wbo
initeresie;i theiseives iti Cauîacii InutsrilEhbiin
andi te î'iose efforts nîucli of its sîîccess to-lay ks <lie.

CANADA'S PROJECTED INLAND WATER-
WAY IMPROVEMENT.--Tke Routes Proposed
antd Their Relative Importance to the Nation's
Commerce. .

T IIE PROPOSAI. of tiht Caniadiait Govertînient te
coutstrîîct at new 25-foot Weiiand Canal ut a col5t of
$25,000,000 to $30,000.000, ive underatanci. tîteets

witi t arong iîtcorsemeînt t>. the Kiutgston district, at wvlicu
iort the tîew carniai wyoil.r.ffect a vast itîcrease ini trans-
shippinig. Wiîiî the iarger lochs atnd the ciceper Channel
of the ieîv, canual tîtatuy cf the large vesseis on the upîper
laR-es wbioî tîow traîtsli ait Buîffalo wouid coutle on
tiîroîîgit to tihe foot of the laRes at Kingston. 'l'le draft
of tlîcse veasels wotid lie too great 10 henniit tieaî goiîîg
dowî the St. Lawrence 10 ?.I-oîîtreail. 60 that ttîost nf thent
woîtild tratîsiiat Kitîgstoni. tlhe entd of the laRes. \Viti
this itîcrease bo ils local trade, lte expansion wouli be
miarked antd inugstoit votlî soouî resutlie its place as otie
of the cotîîîîtercial cetîtres of Caniada, for whic'tit hias
seiectcd liv Frotîtenac Mien lie firat ianded ini 1632.

'ie lîresetît Wellatnd Calai wili îlot allow a steamer
to carry tîore tuan t 0.000 t0 75.0(Jt Ittstîcis of whIeat. the
resuilt ieiutg tatIltle steamîers goitîg tbrougbi th2 Welliiautu
Catii now ara Onlly about oîîe-fuftî the size of the bi.g
ateaîtîers titat carry grain to ltiffalo frottî tlle West atnd
NiTortb-West.

It takeutl abîout seven days Io ike lthe t rit> froîîî
Citicago aild Fort Wiliiaili to Buifaio ami nett 't>. ex-
clusive of the ittte haRet iseltzrge the cargo.'lct-
four heurs iîtger n'onlîi taRec titis steatmer front thte foot
nf IaRec Eric Io inigstott via tlle Wcllanîd Caitai. It as
cli i ed tlhe îleelîeiiig of tlle W\ellanîd Canal aind hringiiîg
tie grainti Kiingstoin for tratîshipîteîtt wvotld iîai a
savitîg of nt lesa tlîaîî 2,1 ceita lier biîu.tl. miakiiîg the
total ceat of tihe grint liiîtrel to M\,ontrentl 2.1 cetl per
bulîi, a total savsiîîg of abuiuît 3 Centts a lînsitt frîî:îî Fort
Wiliatîî.

On dite other itund. lte ailvocatea of te tien% (îeorgiaîî
iBay atnd Ottawa R ivten Canual ciaitti that tii routte woiîld
open Ill ;t clistiuîctiy lurger field for Canaciit îeveiop-
mitcnt, îcaicies iîeiîtg a aiîortcr route to 'Moitîrcal. Titis rotute
frotît the itîli of itli Frcticii River otî florgiani B3ay
to Ni ont rea ia i>tle Ottawa. NI :ittawu. ami Fretîchi nae
te 440 tîiles. 0f tlîis abouît 4001 utiles la river antd laRe
avaterw;îys. wvitl lit 30 itiies tof actuai catnal ho lie btiit.
Tlie est inateil cosi liy it St. iLois andu Saint1 Antnte dle
l3ellevuc eiîtranîie for a 22 foot Chtantnel is $100.O10.000.
'l'îlie Reviere ides Prairies eîîtranice voitîid co.,t $6.000.000
less. 'llie engiliers est iîîate tit Ille Caliîal woitil ut
openi for tr;uffic for 200 ia>'s itn tbe acar.

\'t ft'iît Ilîl' Kinîgstoit v'icapoitit Ille bild iing of Ilte
diccier W el!aitdl Catnal aaouiui computare favonabiy '.itlî the
more niortiterîî Georgiati fuy route. 'l'ie St. Luwreince
route woitic lue lottger. bîut iluec is miore open deep wutcr
to Kiiîgs toit autd iltîcît cas cantal diggitîg aoîi coat. fluscî
on a crop of 10.000.000 liitis of grain tlhe Welland
route 'otild îîîeatt a reîiîction ini grain rates of $6,000.000.

WCc n u> aliîe. lîowever, itn pnojectei Cutnal work.
avitb Illeudirect objeet of sectriîg ilie sîîprentacy lu Lake
traiispiurîatioit. fllic Unîited States itas tbrce great puro-
jecta utîder coisideratioti that ivili tetnd to overcotîîe any
.didsiîtage we iglit hav'e gaiticd over thini olI avater-
n nys. ili tlie coîtaî.rîtet lit of citlier a liew \'ellandtt Catial
or the Georgiat fias' route.

Tue eiilargcînieît of the Eris Cani fromi Buffalo
thnougb Newv YorR State. or the. building cf tlle îiew canal
froin Motîtreai tbrouigi the LaRe Chaýmpiaini district 10
tlle \talntie, or Ille larger projeet for the deepeining of
tlle iississiplii atnd connectiîîg svaterways froti the tîortb-

(Co;îclîîded oit Page 78.)



COLON IAL DESIGN IN CONCRETE BLOCKS.---Competitive
Design for a $4,500 Concrete Block Dwell'ing. ---The Use of Blocks
WeIl Understood. -- -General Plan Good-- -Noteworthy Suggestion for
Rear Garden.

MANY ARCIITECTS AN]) BUILDERS ]lavenet been favorably incliuced toward concretc
buiîlding blockS, as a desirable substitute for

brick or Stone ili residence construction, and the un-
popîîlarîty of coner-cie blocks wvlth archîtects of gooid
taste lias lîcen dlue to tvo causes: onc. that of the striv-
ing of niauufacturcrs to produce whinisical cifeclis suchi
as rock face. liroken aslier. etc.: and the other, thai
iuany arclîitects have coudcmuned the mla-ierial as bnar-
tistic ivithout haviing studied its possibilities. They have

ben tnuable to t> lîice 'cic desired cifects beciiusc tbey
dlid flot ioitclligenîtly take iloto consiîleratioli tlheir
inaterial. in <lesigniîig thiir building. Howv\cr, block
nantfacturcrs have relege(cd the fancy face effects and

have substituted a perfectlv plain surface. so far as ie-
sigl is coucernc'l, andl arc nierely scckbug to producc .1
plcasiug texture andi color.

In other words. it lias bcîî fou nil that tle nmost

simple, direct ecenotuical niethods in block manu facture
and buldling processes produce the best resuits.

A\rclîitects are beginniug to sec the possibilicy ini con-
crete Iblocks, intelligently iaade. and have set out to de-
sign their structures for the material t0 be used. The
result lias beci> that throughi this intelligent co-aperation
between the archjtect and the block manufacturer.
nmauy artistic residences of the better cîsass have been
conistructed of concrete blocks, Soule costing as muchi as
a qusarter of a million dlollars. and the new niaterial is
rapidly gaiing favor vith tlhe architects wvho desigil
bothi poj)iilar lIriccîl antd expensive dwellings. The ce-
ment înaniifacturers of the United States have daoe
nîucblu inleveloping an arcitectuire suitecl to concrete
lblocks andi with <bis entd <n view, conduct architectural
coîupetitions, in whichi mauy creditable desigils are sub-
înîttcd. XVc rel)rotluce hierewith a dlesign submittecl lu
a couîipctition conluctedl bw the Association of Aglicricani

tiROUNti [LOOR PLA.'N.

Coristructi' n. Sepleoeber. 1908

FIRST FLOOR PLAN. SECOND FLOOR P'LAN.

............
A

............. .... ... ..............
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Portland Cernent Manufacturers, for a $4,500 concreie
block house.

The design is simple and is especially well adapted to
concrete blocks. Thc colonial quaintness la adnsirably

lest by the use of concrete paytitions. lit 1snsallcr
tOwns and cities , svbcre building is elleai)Cr. and the
bouse coasld be sprencl out to gain the rooss taken up by
the concrete partitions, îhey wouild certainly be favoreci.

RIEAR ELEt'ATI0N.

exprcssed and tise use of blocks well ssnderstood. l'ie
general plan is aiso gondi; the large stair hall on belli
floors is iiotcn'ortlby, especially in a hianse of this cost;
the dining moon opens directly frein the front enitrance
hall for priv'acy, and tse suggestions for tise garden in
tise rear are admirable.

Hoilow concrete blIocks, 8 jîscies tlsick, 12 incIses
lligi, ils lengîli varying froni 12 incises to 30 inches, wvitls
plain or busls-ianssssered face, are to bie used in tise con-
struction of duhs bouse. including tise cliiiniseys. The
front porcli and liniteis over doors andi wiîsdows are to
lié msade in special forîsîs of reinforced concrete andte
be of ligîster color tbani rest of bouse. These liîsteis and
celar walls are to be ivaterprooled. \Vooden floor
joists and rafters are te bie used.

Owiiig te tIse presenit Isigî cost of buildinsg it lisas
beesi considercd ilecesaary, ils order to kecp witbin tise
linsit of cost. to slsiîgle thse roof ratîser dsan use tIle
or siate. This consideratins %as insstrunmental ini tise
décision -to tise wooden partitionss tlsrouglsotit tIse isouse,
tîsotugîs a secondary considerations. based ois luis. is tisai
iu a house of thîs size every inchi of Rloor space is of
great advantage and a considerable ainosunt of tîsis vouild

Tise initerior finîishis t 1 be cypress stained on first
floor aisi liailways of trie miainlieIsuse; liard pille fiuiislied-
usatuiral in service psortion; anti whlite wsood or bass wood,
paîîsted, in clsaîsbers and bath moinîs.

TIse walls are to lie fisied witlî a rotigh-floated
surface, tinted witls waîcer cûlor paints. Tise kitciî
part andi bath roonu %valls are to lie paintetl witli lcad
aîsd oil paisits.

Tise ground floor iii tlic mins liosuse is to lie tIse lsest
quartered oak, and iii tue uîsîser storey aisc service por-
tion hard pille rift floors are ta lie used.

TIse biouse is irranged iii sudsi a wvay as to nisake il
available ots a lot wliicli nsay face otîser tlîas due sosîîb.
TIse growiîsg teîsdency te gel, iIaa froîi tie t00 oftes
seen arransgemnît, wilircb)y the rear of tIse loi offers
li attractions te tIse souiseioldcr. lias also been cois-
sitlered ansd the bouse lias becîs se arrsîsgcd that tise tIe-
%,elopinent of tIse lot in seille suds way as suggested is
possible. At tise saisie tinse noe sîîplecasalst features are
placed on tise stres side of tise lieuse. TIse tibrd floor
plans ias isot been fîslly <leveloped. on accoini of the
lisiit of cost, but tIse fiad lias becîs takzen into consîder-

(Conclsîded on1 Page 78.)

allia ELEVvrbON. SECTIONAL ELEl'AT5O~,$IDE ELÊ%IXTION.



VAULT EQU!PMENT 0F MONTREAL
BANK.TH-E ILLUSTRA\TION on thlis page shows a por-

tion of the vaits and vauir doors receintly in-
stalictii ut he Wî-ad ofice of the City and District

S'iviui-S lik at Montrcal. 'lhey wtcre bujit and set iii
place lv te Goidic & McCîîlloch Co.. Liiînitedl, of Git,
Canadla.

'llie conî1îlcte (:I.Ui lînîctît consu sts of thrce vaul ts, escli
iasrîy26 feet b> 10 fect by 10 fcet highi, one above

the other. niaking a thrce-story vault. onie of svhieiî is in
tie basricruî and Èicî rciîiiniiiîg- <n' on the main floor.

ONiC OP' TIIE V.%Lg.T5 I NST \i..ii i INi THV CITY ANi) ISTRICT SAV<IN

'llie vanits arc fitteit wuith a chronic steel liiii The
(%%-o lowcer sauli,, are cîîuipped %viî the latest iniprovcd
hiîrglir proof <bars filtediv ith four coînination locks
cele,. norkiiîg cnjjuini %vi] triple invellient tinte iock.
The mliter and itîter doors of the îwo iover vauits are
aIso nînade of chranme *,iei]. 'l'ie two lawver vaults are
fitîed wvitlî iîickel plated fol ii i -Z dav gate alnd each of tlie
minter doors arc fittcd nvirl ieavv plate glass <loors cover-
i ng the Ioek wvork and mnakinîg tlie sail diîst proof. l'ie
<<vo upiier stonies of the <'auit. Nvith door cod.killus-
lrated ini (lic adrertisettin aiit on age 12 of tis issue.

Construction. September. 1908. 72

Thîis is ouîiy one of severai large vaults siiilar to, the
aliove wlîici thie Goidie & iNeCuilloci Co. have recently
ilistailed.

This firni, wvio have Ilîad <iver forty yeans' experience
iii the huildiiîg of higi grade safes anîd vauîts of ail
dlescripitions, have gaiîicd for îbcîîseives a reputation of
sttplving notlîing lut the bcst itaterial snd %vorkinanship
whii il is p6ssible <o obtaini.

Thie fatîe that Ille reeot scverc and cxtreilîely htot
fires îvhieh have oceurre(l ail] ovcr tlhe Dominion have
failed 10 do any damnage to tlie conîtents of safes and
vauits stîppiied by tiieni is peniîaps the best proof of- the
.- ,cellcîtt qtîaiity of t1ieir product.

DURING <lie iast few years
articles hav'e appeared iii
the scientific joxîrnais des-

c ribing an important industry
whltih is begiinning to bc a big fac-
tor ini thîe brick buisiness. Thiis

* iiidtîslry is tlie mianufacture of
brick for A nr<liîary building pur-

'-e poses, includiîig face brick, froni
saitu anid lutte. anîd partictilar stress
lias lîccît <laced oit the econotîiy

* of productioni antd the popîîlari-ty
thl have attitîcd osviig *co tîteir
duirabîle anîd îîiforîîî cuaiity.

rie îîîanîîfactîîre of buildinîg
brick frot saîîd anîd lime is alreaîiy

* extecnsively carriced oit iin Gerîîîanv
and Atierica. The bîricks are uised
ini everv cliss of buildintg. antd ini
c very respect are Iliglîly satisfae-
tory.

* 'rie Goveriîîienl of GCernîaîîiy
andtihne Unîited States lisve showîît
tlîcir preferetîce for titis ciass of

- brick on a tittîtiier of occasionîs.
They bave beeti the stîbjeet of iiititi-
crans goverinetît anîd scictîtifie
tests antd reports, and of papers
reati lefore scieîîtifc bodies, as
wcll as coiisuiar reports.

lii every case titeir soliity. tîtî-
forîîîity. itardîtess, perfect shape,
freedoîii f roni distortion. ieir
pressure and wcatiier?-resistitig
qualities have heci especialiy dwelt
tîpoît. l'ie <-criîiali Coveriî,iietit,

6~ IRAN , \I0NTItÈ,sM.. as tlic otlcottie of long-comttiieui
exîîerieitce witlî <lese bricks. aid-

optcd t<heni for the constructiionî of a sea-ival iat EIlbiiig
ou thie Biltie Sea, wlîiclî lias silice îroved salisfactory ini
every way.

Alîbougit the saîîd-iiîî brick lias renclted sucb an
envsiable position in the mtarket, anîd sui ciiientttt suc-
cess coimerciilly, the> ocere itçcrtlteless. tîtil tlie ini-
Iroditictiou of 'Mr. Williamî Scliwarz'5 iîttproved process,
iitiufactîîred tder great difficuitecs. Thlis s imîple intveti-
tioît aas instanttly recogitized anid n'elconîed y the 1E-ttro-
pteauî saîîd-litîte brick iîîatîifacti rers as goiîîg direct'v la
tlhe root of ail theîir troubles. anîd ils gciieral adoptionî
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bas îsnclthz iisdustry on a rcaliy staple footing, cnab-
liîsg i Le1 bc eonducted in ail un îîiterru ptcd mrner at ail
scasons of tise year.

LSach -Schîwarz. Systciisï* sand-Iisme brick is a
..I)ressed-* brick, and sincc tWhey are steanîed, hardenied and
not "burncd(," ecd brick is absoluey free froin defects
of evcry kind, including xvarping or- swel!ing. They are
mnade iii ail shapes ani szcs, ini any color the fancy
niay susggest. and îsi'ke an iimnsicasssrably bctcr appear-
anice thaîs coninmon brick.

Thc Schwarz Systensi bricks have becîs subject to niany
differcîst kinds of tests, inciuding alternate wvetting and
dryiîsg, freczing aîsd thawing, etc. Onse officia] test, usi-
cludcd kccping tise bricks ii ivater for six days, foiiowved
by stibjecting thensi, first, for four heours to a teluperature
of 53 1-2 degrees below zero Falir., dieu to three heurs
iu seater at a msild teilperature. Thsis svas continued
twventy-five successive tinies wvithout anly apparent change
iiitcbrcs Ini officiai fire test they have densonstrated
thecir efficiency as a fire-resisting iateriai. Officiai tests
for resiatance to compression sisowed 4507 lbs. per sq. iu.
l'ilec niereiy serves t0 iniprove tlieir quaiity. They are
described in U3. S. Consular reports No. 729, as "«extreiiely
liard. wanter-tighit, iîsîpervios t0 frost or sveather and
uîsa«fccted by ail acjds."

'l'ie Scielutific Systein Prick Comîpany, 79 Adelaide
street cast. Toronto, wili bc pleaesd at anly timue to .giv'e
insformuation rcgarding this systein or sand-Iinsie brick iii
generai.

EATON'S MODEL HOME.H W effectivelv tise 1.sw of h,îrnuony crin le ai>îlied
to ie initcrior of a rcsîdence n'as seesi liv thou-
sansis %%-ho visited the T1. Eaton Comlpaly's

*1lodeici T-onie' mn tise cast end of the -Mantifacturera'
Building. during tse rxhibition. H-Ire tIse hand of tise
decorator reveatledl itsdf at every itiru. elegance and.
coin fort being the keynote tiirouîgiont.

Thc diniîsg-rooin %vas dotte in tise Colonial style with
Gircassian walut extenssion table, sideboard, china cabi-
net and diners. On tise floor uvas a ricîs grecis Kassaba
rug, wvule tise drapinga were of Iinien taffera iii simple

,tdesign. Over Lihe table, wvhicis %vas covered by a fine
twiiied liemi ciotîs aîsd[ set witi disîs of haud-painted
Wedgewood china, an art glass dropfightt 'hung from tic
ceiling by a heavy brass ciain. Articles of virtu, pro-
ducts of the ceramîst's art, were tastiiy arranged on a
cornice or pilate rail wviicis extended arouîsd the room
at: 4ie lower border of tIse haîsd-decorated freize. An
insported Italian pedestal of hand-carved ivainut stood
at tic rigit aide of tise tloor, wvhile on tise left, in keepiîsg
witls tise otîser appointients, wvas a large colonial niantel
of tile, uvitîs haninscred brasa hood and dogs -te 'matchs.

In tise drawving roons tise color acîsense uvas effcctively
carried ont in a beaustiful conibiîsatioîî of old bisse antI
clsanipagné, tIse wall panels of msoire ailk, -bordered witis
old blue reli, being richly esslsanced with tise delicate tinta
of tIse circular îîcnnelcd lsand-painted ceiliîsg. A par-
ticssiarly striking featume of the rooîîî was -a Ilirce-piece
suit of Chsipupendale nsialsogasy, tic originsal designs of
wlsiclS is tie Souths Kenssington MVuseumn, London. Tic
curtais aîsd lamsbrcqssiî, in accord uvitîs the îîredonsasst
toises, wvere of chsanspagne wistlî oid Muise festoons aîsd
bisiliomi frisîge triissîssings. wlsile tdse carpe-t uvas a luxuri-
oua old blue in ais Axiisiîsster weave. A issaîs-tel of rich
onyx, ls-arniorsizissg witls the generai scîsense, furtiser add-
cd to the refined and invisang appearance of tise rooîa.

True bedroon uvas fssrnislsed ils a aix-piece suit of
solid îssalsogany, designed ils Louis XVI. style. Tise
walls were finshed ini Englisli chsintz wits drapissgs to
match and tise floor uvas covered wit'i a Wilton veivet
carpet liaving a plsiiîs cen-tre. A wvhite enameiled window
corîsice iii Frenschs desigîs-soneulîing cîsti rely ileuv, iîe.isg
anl original conicepition of the decorator-iavisg aide
curtaina lianging over tIse -lsaisd-silirred valaîsce, effective-
ly suggested tise quiet and repose of tise cîstire sciense.

lis tIse receptios hsall uvas a large psaintinsg represeisi-
sîsg a scene is Holliîd, togetiser witîs a graîsdfatler dlock,

TilE 5RAWING l<0a5 EAON rURITIRE EXIlIIBT, alANUi'\CTUsERS' BUIILDING, TORONTO IIIi5ITLON, 1908.



CO NS TIRUCTI ON

Triplex Moisting Blocks

Quick
Easy Holsting. resuits from. the use of efficient Chain
Blocks,-tbose which eut out wasteful friction and returu in
pounds of lifting the greatest percentage of the operators pull
on the bandchain.

TRIPLEX HOUSTINO BLOCKS
are the quickest and easiest hoisting appliances made.-They
will out wear any other block and will reduce the lifting ex-
pense to a minimum.

WE GAN SUPPLV HOISTS FOR EVERY REQUIREMENT
CIRCULARS SENT ON REQUEUT

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS 00.,
LIMITED

MONTREAL
ST.DOHNN, B. TrORONTO WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER

-~
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jen soid nîatiogany anid liait rack lci correstpond, so ar-
rajîgeci to iiake Luis part of the lbouse attractive and

Aitotier feattîre ii connection wittî this lunique doînii-
cile oas the kitcheîi equîipped with every
conceivatile sanitary appiiiaiice known ini
etilijars' wor. 'l'lie flnor of tubs rooi
%vas of i1erratio. a lîigtity inpcrviotis
sanitary floorbng. wiîli suificient resili-
cilex to eiYectively (to away wb ti ai>
sliock ini traversing it.

'l'lie T. Eatcn Company [lave ini tlici r
ciiîloy a higtity comnîeteiîr tIzoratiîîg
Stafif. whose co-Operatici is at the cdis-
posat of the archtct iii %'orkbîîg out
hiroI)tciis of tîarilionizing (lie iterior de-
corative sclîeilîe aint fuirîilihiiigs wiîlî the
geileral dlesigni andI arrangemîent of a
builitding.

CANADIAN MARBLE.

A MONG the îîw industries which
have sterring front the niatterali
resouirccs of Canada: o'btlîii t'le

tast few years is the pîroduîctio Of
îîîarttc. Fewv of the people to-cIa>, icho
traverse elle princaipal atreets of Otur
citics -iid sec the hcavy slabs and cot- ON* r or
tennis of ricllv ebîîcd iiarbte Ilat are
beiiig tîsed ini elîher iiîccrior or exterior conîstruction svork,
art aware of -etie fact tiat îlîis iliaterial is îiorcty a do-
liiestie troîlîct aind that il is cjuarricd at Plliii sh;tirg, o11
the sthores cf i\hissisqîîoi Bay, a distanice cf 56 utiiles front
N*roitreaiî.

Whtile lîla nue seas, in a t bîîîited îvay. îuarried thlic
over îlîirty years ago andc eau ic seen; iii a niibîer of
bîuildtigs el) .11141 abolît M\on itreatl, %vlîcre, bolli in color
an iduiratuility. il lias %tîbiitîocl the cleîiieiits for a quarte r
of a eeîioirv. Yeî ils h bghly coii ereil aite anid excel-

lent quîality voc littie kiîooi andult rtle appîrceiaîed tiese
iniî years. N cari> tweiii Y ears, agi) a eîîlni kiiocoi

als rite t>liilmisbuîrg lZailwayt & Quarry Compîjany ivas

Siii.AND> ViNIIIG $la1ii c u I' (le 'rie i E Si i5 iQUOiSiiil COmNi P
DÉRAUitCK VOR1 1i1ii 1 ii ,.iG Vi<CSixTi1 oeui

fcîrîîîeî foîr thle turluse oîf exloit itg tis detiosit. Thle
Compiîany lîad j t ccîîîîîtec buîitling a raiiway frotte
Phliiialurg to a ccîîîîctiîîg point cui] thie miaini nes

cf the aller raitîvays, six utîiles dlistanît, %vhien the deatti

of its proinoter, MNr. 1-Icniry B.nijaiinîns, caused the eil-
terprise to failt hrougli.

The protîerty rcmniaed dormant top te abolit tivo years
ago, wheil soie of the principal stocktiotders of thie olci

TIIE QUARIEtiS 0F TIE MSSSSQUOI StAitiLE CONIPSNY.

coiany3, after obtaining elle opinîion cf a number of the
îîîost extierieciec inarble iien on the contîinent, incor-

1îorated intider tthe îîaîe cf thie Missisqtîoi Marble Coini-
î>aay, t.iîîiitee, ivitt a capi-tat stock of $5,oo,ooo. 'This
coîipaîiv coilsists of Messrs. S. Carslcy. Presideîit; R.

.1. Dale, NVice-Presidenit; Hcenry Tbîînis, Sccretary-l'reas-
tirer; Jas. Pînyfair. H. . Ricthardsonî, S. H. Ewing, and
\\Ti Ml.ain, ail cf %v-lions arecsîcîl kîîownî inii Moîîtreat

buîsiness. circles. Fottoîviîîg incorpioration,. iiiiiîiediate
stet)s wcre takeîî to devetop thc pîroperty, aîî. op 10 the
prcseîîî tiîîî a large quaîîîbîy of îîarbte lias bcîî pîro-
huîced.

Thle compaîiy owns 317 acres of laînd at Pliblipsbîîrg
and exploration liav-e slcwîi tin fîll>-
Oîe-hlîaf cf il ccîîtiîîa nih etitîiosits of

- Iils î'atsatîte niaterjal. Tlîe iîarblc lias
limei foid 10 lic ini stratas cf froîîî
three te five feet ini liekiiess andî frontî
ech stratuni a differcîtt varicty is ohi-
iaiîîed. there hein.- six wett dtciîecl
varieties ini aIt. Tlies are liglît gray.
clark gray, creaîîî cclorcdl %vitti greenî
v'eiiis. creaîîî colorcd iiittiîctecl grent
ctosîd el'fect andc a tîaîîdscîîe mîixture cf
clciulv grecei andc white. Att varieties
produce a reîîîarkably flne îîîc <telicate
effecî %vlîiîl polislieti anîd tliere is lime-
ticatty ait iiîîliîîited quatîtitv cf cadi
kiîîc cii the prcuperty. At thie prescrnt
tinte the dore. sixty feet betowv thie tow-
est wcrkiîîg, shows a heasitiftil souîîîc
cîuahity free frcîîî flint anîd s1îlendcili v
îîîarkccl.

The ccîîpaîî y lias ercctcd oi the
qsiarry groundîs a large sulîstaîîtial
wcorkstioj eqtiipp)cd ivitti ail niodern ai)-

___________ 1 îîliaîîces for the sawing, slîajiîig andu
îîolishsing cf iîartîte. moclî atptiaîices

N ve iii i i uca are also sisec iin qîarrying i lie tîrodcte
<;Iloc Ni>. itseîf. anid five ctîaîîîîcliîg îîîclîiîîes.

Iwtîact have superceccc the od cîthoit
o f tîl.î stbiig. atre kept busav ini ctttiîig cut the llcks, seîîîe
of whlil wveigl a.s isîcl as twciîcy toita. After thc bîlocks
arc clii they arc lifted froni the bcd by derricks and pu
oii a sîîîalt car wtîich transfers tieni to [lie mill wlîere



CONSTRUCTION

ARCHITECTURAL

Pressed "Metaiic" Ornaments

FESTOONS-
LEFT. RIGHT.

No. 6209. No. 6209.
3OX37 inches oui to out. 3OX37 inches out (0 out.

No.[5313- 24x1 taches.

Made Froin
The Best
Quality o(
Sheet Zinc
Sharply and
BoIdIy
Embossed

No. 6205-10 1-2 inches wide. 19 1-4 iuches on centres.

No. 6200-15 m 37ya loches out (o out, 26%ý loches on centres.

Lverything that is Reliable and Artistic ini Architectural Sheet Metal.
We shall ho glad to send you our Catalogue and Price Lfsts.

THE METALLIC ROOFING COMPANY,
MANUFACTIJRERS

25 Yehrs' Experience TORONTO AND WINNIPEG

Limited
No Cheap Trash

Suitable for
Pediments,
Verandahs,
Friezes, Etc.

Coantless
Designs in
Stock.

-1
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tlîey are cut and fiuiislied. Iii additiaon ta six gang-saws,
tlîe .nîill and fiiisliiîg shap contains tsvo rubbiiîg.beds, a
planer, a lathe, two palishing miachtines, pîieîînîiatic toals,
cîrcular sasy, swing cranes, an air comîpressor, and sa au.

About one lîundred andI tîveity liands arc hase coi-
loyetI by tlîe conipany, but it is exî,ected tlîis isunîber
will be greatly iiîcreased iii tle near future.

Althotîgh it is oîîly two years since the work ail tlîe
property seas first carnienced. the îiîarble, owing ta its

AP.U.tf 01- TIIC WOItKING FORCE OF THiE NlSISSQUOI N\iAIi5i

ricli and duîrable quality, lias alrcady wonî for itself ail
enîviable ruputation. being Llsed iii saie of the finest
buildings front Mioitreal ta V'ancouîver.

The marbie lias *beenî specified for the iiîtcrior of tlîc
post office at WVinnîipeg: thc post office ai Owcn Sound;
anîd thi ?.lIoiîîreal post office: for tIse WVindsor Hotel,
\Iontreal; Canadian Express baîiding, Nlotitrcal;: the
YA.M.C.A. building, Ottawa; t;12 l3irkbeck Tolin.l-
ronto. and a great nuitiber of sinaller coîîtracts.

The coînpany bas also recently sliipped a lar.m ainotint
of its niaterials ta b li sc( ii tlie St. joscplh's H-ospital,
Victoria; Bank af Commerce, Vanicouiver, 'aiiî tlie post
affice building, Vancouîver. Tlic excellent quality of Mis-
sisquai niarble lias also woan for it recognlition ail the
atlier side of the border. Among receaît contracta se-
cured in tlie United States, arc thme Firsi Nationral B3ank,
Cincinatti, and the Hudson Couinty Court Hanse, ICTSey
City. l1'lie coipany securcd tlie latter coîîtract, an ex-
ceedingly big interior job, iii caniîeti-tioîî with inarble
froîîî aIl parts of the world, the architect aind build-
ing commnittee selecting Missiscluai for its superiar quality.
In *rtîe vestibule of the Royal Banik. Toronîto, whlîi lias
recently becit comipleted. is a good exaîîîîîle of tlîc coin-
psny's inaterial and worknliansliip.

CANADA'S PROJECTED INLAND WATER-
WAY IMPROVEMFNT --- Continueci frarn Page69
west ta Newv Orleans, svaîîld greatly improvc te inland
svaterwvays of tlîe United States..

These Aiericaîi waterways. wlîen carnpleted. it is
clanied will for saine tinie ta Caie more thait offset tlîe
advaiitages of tlie longer St. Lswrence route.

If, liawever, either the Wellanîd Canal is enlarged or
tlîe Georgian Bay ratite becamies a certainty, it imans a
vcry large addition ta Canadian carrying tra<le tlirougli
auir own territory ta Montreal and a caiisiderable increase

iii tlîe trade tlirougli tlîe lower St. Lawrenîce snd will
give us ant iiilaid watersvay that seill bring aur weesternt
pirovinces dloser ta thte Lurapean mîarket, and give uis a
strong advalitage over tlîe United States wiîli its preseîît
systeni wsterways.

CEMENT SIDEWALK MACHINE.
Omie of tlîe lateat labor-saviing devices is a machine tlîat

lays and liiiislîes cemiett sideivalks svitli
renîarkable rapidity.. It consista of a

* travellinig îîîold and a winchi for pull-
iîîg the rnold allead. Tlîe cancrete for
tlîe base af tlîe sidewal, is slîoveled or
duîîiped iiito tlîe front part of tlîe niald,
and the fiîîislîing iîlartar is slîovelled
or duîipjed iiîto the lioîîîîcr at thîe niiddle
of tlîe nîold. Thîis lhopper is sa design-.
cd tlîat it feeda a tlîin layer of miortar
o1, ta tlîe catîcrete base as tlie miold tra-
s'cls forwvard. Tlîus a conîplete anîd
îîerfect sieakis delivered at tîme rear
end af tlie miacine. No skil ftl fiinishi-
crs arc e uired. No labor is needed
to build fornis. No meii are needed *ta

* îtaîip tlîe concrete. Iii brief, tlic procesa
! s. siînply aite. ai uixilng the iîîgredients
aîîd depositing tlicîi itito thie proper part
af tlîe trav'ellinig iiioltl. Tli îîold does

S tîe rest. \Vitli a praoîerly orgaîiized
gang, thîe niold is kept travellinig con-
itiotnsly at tlîe rate of tseo feet per

miniute. The sape of tlic ild is sLicl

ýr COMPANY aîd v'ertically ita a denise block,
selicl i nedsia rainiinig.-Cîneîiit Age.

COLONIAL DESIGN IN CONCRETE
BLOCKS.---Continued from Page 71.
atian tat, -by the building ai two damiers. at least 'cwo
gond moois cotîl<l be added ta iclie biouse.

ESTIMATI? OF COST.
( Based on tlîe lrices af labor and iiaterial genemaîll

lîrevalelît iii larger cities througliotit thte counitmy, îot
i ncluîliig pluiiibiiig and beau îîg. thîe followiîig is cati -
sitlered ta be a lilîcral estiînate of tlie cost af the v'ar-
ions branchles af wamk.)
Excavation....... ...... ............ ....... $1O.O0
Concrete Footings, Piers sud Cellar Walls. . .>340.00
Couîcrete Blocks (emected)....... ...... ........ 594.00
('raîîlisliic 1-ors for Porches ................. 193.01
Caîîcrete Front Porcli.......... ............... 150.00
Flue Liîîiîgs an<l Chiiîey Caps................* * '40.00
Iiisilt Plastering....... ...................... 360.00
Stock and Sîingles ................... ........ 410.00
Outside and Iiisidc Fiiiislî aîîd Stairs ........... ' . 0
Finislîcd Floors, Oak an(I 1-ard Fuie ............ 150.00
WVindow aîîc Door Franies aîî< Winidows, Doors

anîd l3lindtl ............................ 280.00
Rougît and Fiiied Hardware .. ............... 103.00
Irireplaces anîd Maîttels ................ ........ 9000
Givcters and Coiîdnctors ............... ........ 20.00
Carpenter Labar....... ...................... 725.00
Painting.»........................... ........ 370.00

$4,500.00
Cubical contenîts, 35,700 cubic feet.

FOR SALE
\'Vleelbamross 37 inaey aiid 6 cancrete. steel

witlî woodcii fraînes, inade -by F. H. Hopkiiis Co..
Montreal. Uscîl for a short tiînie oiily. Apply
Cajiadiaji Geîîeral Flecîrie Ca., Liîîîited. Purchas-
-iîg Dept., Toronîto.
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Drinking Fountain
shewn at the

Toronto Exhibition,
1908,
Designed, Made

and Erected
by us.

The most successfl resuits

the use of

R o maneMakRegistered)

are obtained by

tone
The execution of the design is perfect and the

výost is nioderate.

T. A. MORRISON &? CO.,

204 St. Jamnes Street,
MONTREAL.

Sales Agents for Quebec.

THE ROMAN STONE COu, Limiteci
60-100 MARLBOROUGH AVE.,

il TORONTO.

...................

17ý

..................
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Three Exclusive Features of

ilecla 1Warin Air f urnaces
ought to be rememibered

Steel Ribbed Fire Pots hiave tliree tioues
as iii tîcli t adiatîîîg suiriaci as any othier style
of tijre pot. Resuit. Economy.

Patent Fused Joints alcoliuteiy pieveiit
the escape of gas, dust or suioke. Resit
Sanitary Atmosphere.

Individual Triangulai' Grate
ellahie mtie to clear ai] asiies auic
froîin the lre withioîît ilsinîg a 1iok er
Caoneience

B ars
clitikers
Resit

'I' ese Exclusive featutres of H E C L A 4
l'tiaces arc-- describ)c( ini <itail ini otir catalogue,<
whieli we shall be pieased to seuil tipoii appli-
cation.

CLAFRE BRIOS.
VANCOUVER PRESTO

N

TILE WORK

& CO.,) Limited
ONTARIO WINNIPEG

MANTEILS, GRATrES, AND
FIRE-PLACE GOODS IS OUR
SPECI ALV. .. . . . .

E < )r stock of Mi\intels is

the largest aîîd( mlost sel-
ect iii Caniadat.

WCVc'l sat SpI)1y aîîly

style or (leSignl youi nîa.y

EBick aiid 'file M. a tl

b ilI t to ,il-cli itects' d1etai Ps.

F lR. IIC, MI () ýsA 1 C
,iîîd IN( -Ak ST'I( CJA TJ1,
for floors atiid da(loes, ii
xviiite;land colors.

seiîd lis jktll of spa1ce to
be ti led ; we xvi il itnote
youl prices. I )sig.pîs siWl
nîlitted.

Work executed in any part of Can-
ada. SenJ for large Illustrated

__________ Mantel and Tile Catalogue.

CANADA PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS GO.
41-47 Richmond Street East, TORONTO
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Expanded Met?ý1
T% Standard L)flcrete ReinfLrcement for 1 5 years. Universally

CflJorseJ hyý Archlitects and Engineers. Lt Is the original nietallîc

mesi concrete reiforcenient, and wdI give a greatur JeJrec (>f

tensîle str-cngtbl t() die amotoit of metal emlployed tlian any odher

type of reiforCCee1t.

TIhis bulildinlg Wvas 1 lastere( tlîrou10h11t \Vitbi cexlelit pJLasti mi Expanded Metal Lath, .11(

its domci2d ceililig, ga'ilery alcove, and( arches, were ail fornied bN) a steel fraîîîc \V( rk , )&

-,,i cellit p)Laster mi Expanded MetaI Lath.

Expaflded M~etai System ()f con1struction uIlsC( in the colleretc gi-minld aund ga11en. f~ il 5s

main1 stair»cases anid dressinig rooii'.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON WORK IN ALL PARTS 0F CANADA

Expanded Melal and [ireprooli ng Co., Ltd.
100 King Street West, Toronto
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Interior Wood work
( )tir Sl)ecitlty is the niiatu factu-re and installing of I Iigli-cla'ss
bi tcrior \V o(Iwork and Futriiisbings foir -ov îieit îd Mtiini-
cipa) i tiildiiu<s, Couîrt I ueSehools, LiIraries, Tlleatres,

1'a iik s, a i l

WIIEREVER I(H=CLASS WOOD FINISH IS SPECIFIED

1HAN R1NG RIU>MN (>1 'l'ili Nli\ý 1ROX At, liANlýý, 'roR<>N'j

Tule above Illustration shows the Banking Rooni of the

NEW ROYAL BANK, TORONTO
The Woodwork of This Building was Executed by Us.

TUE GLOBE FURNITURE CO., LIMITED
WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO.

î
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JOHN KAY COMPANY,
36 and 38 King Street West

TORON TO

Carpets

Rugs

Linoleums

Furniture

Draperies

Wall Papers

Steel Vault

Fittings, etc.

iiI~ Al,'tul y, di.îperîe.. etc., in a

Lim ited

I _________

*,~c~* ~

WE HAVE
installed the Wood-Work
and Furnishings in over

1250 Banks
ini Canada and abread.

Our O ffice, Sehiool andi
O)pera flouse Fittixigs
arc iii lise in cities,
towns and( villages froii
Hlalifax to V'ancouver.

Oiily the înost uip-to-

date miethods and de..
signs eiliployed.

I NISIII.'l AN I, l ý II('-)lI I 1

Canada Office and School Furniture Co., Limited
Preston - - Ontario

di 1

L - - - mi, frr. ýý»- -"- 'f', moq', -t -- "- -2- fl " - - ý-

(1 () N 's 11, 1? l' (1 T 1 () N
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Send Us Your Plans and Specifications
AND

GIET OUR PRICES ON
Cast Iron Columns

Cast Iron Door Posts
Cast Iron Window Frames

and Cieneral Foundry Work

FIIGI GRAI)E CASTINGS LOW PIIICES
PROMPT DELIVERIES

La Hi. GAUDRY & COMPANY
IMPORTERS

MONIREAL j
r s~t. torjsllnie Bulldiinq

QUEBE(
76 St. ['ete

1

IALIFAX
)y Building

SAND0 LIME BRICK
~ -*i-"--,, mwti I)I 111 Il o

jI -u i l < i. 1. im l

'I ii;îlî;îI iii tisi

Illo'si11: I i I ls t l i lif

' l I h ih.v l i l
-l i t I III h\ Y Ilo S ;I 1/

mi1 IIo C llj

The Scientific System
Brick Company.

79 Adelaide Street East, TORONTO

1
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To (let Ail the

"Sovereign' t Improve-

ments Von Must (ici a

(ieIlLifle "Sovereigil."
Sce that Lartger

"Firt Section

L ' i '~ ii ' li-a liovoIU I L Ii J

lii ~ ~ ~ ~ ý spk lttti i ie'i i li

The imîtators attempt flot hing beyond the
"1Lcirger First Section," because to imitctte the
Nineteen Other Improvements con tained in the
,"Sovereign" woulcl necessitacte the cassting aside
of old patterns in their entirety.

I w(i t i t t[ ( hI 1 1 ( '1 1 t,ý \ t t H t i

MOT WATER BOILER
TAYLOR - FORBES Li"'TY, GUELPil, C&nadà

Branches and Agencies:
TAYLOR-FORBES GO. 1088 King St. W., Toronto TAYLOR-FORBES GO. -122 Craig St. W. Montreal

TAYLOR-FORBES GO. - - - Vancouver

MECtIANICS' SUPPLY GO. - - Quebec THE BARNFS GO. C algary, Alla.

H. G. ROGERS - 5~3 1-2 Dock St., St. John, N.B. VULOAN MRON WORKS, Limited -Winnipeg. Man,
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Leaded Art Glass

R1 J

We carry large and co aplete stocks at a'l our Wareliouses
of ail kinds of Glass for building purposes.

We are the largest manufacturers of Leaded Art Glass in

Canada.

Send Lis y'otr Orders. and. bc couv ticed tliat xveLo d
are abrea t fdi turnes ' quali ty
oif work and desIgns. C

lis 0111), b cx
îuîchuuîu was

g t ractors at t(la

lier,, .e i . al- ruady seaux t

aes fotcr ,vr aitY

tu''ty f a in P l R 1 t C IS1

a tiîet t,' l'a T h

a t w yes ail 0  b- 1cryvr lage5t, ani T
Lrnanudfactr a r ~ l neo xdc r l

ýho have REFRIGEI'

(I). ,gi 2 Sce C:attltgue Piîge5.L

r itei ag qattc for CtlueOter 60 e Desugn

bueall Don Sheeti carr r atal sokse.n

manBfcBtr MaN~ATB full lnofxaLIMIItEBass
R t VCR ccEFtRV(P

LONDON~~ TOOT WNIE

n Automatic Batch
ntinuous Mixer

i p1aved on the mîarket a iew week s. Thi is
adrnired by laiîdreds of eiigixîcers anxd cou-

. Tronto E'xhibi tion. Ift you hbave flot ail-
bus machine in operation, wxrite for fiill

Concrete Macinery Co.
VIARNMORA ST., L)fONDO, ONtL

-,t . nîtict N1. cIHT î C i camîid.

e Linde British
f rigeration Co.,

rnlited,of Canada

Office - Montreal, P. 0,

'il\NI I S. I ( W 

RATJNG and ICE-MAKING

MACHINERY
I au

Packirtg Houses, CoId Stores,

s, Breweries, Restuarants,

eameries, Dairies, etc.

Y 7000 MACHINES INSTALLED

W rite for Catalogue

1
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Consider the Sign of the Iwo llands and
what it stands for in Caniada. It is the Trade
Mark for Quality in Rubber not only in pneu-
matic and Solid Rubber Tires, Rubber Ileels,
Garden Ilose, Druqgists' Sundries, but in
Mec hanical [mnes and Rubber Goods familiar
to the Architectural Profession.

The
Trade
Mark

of
Quality

in
Ru bber

1I hI<< <S / FU// I - V'15 S/ Jfi /((S. /,(

Top>! ( 'I ii*<. /5.

.lc> Id i l r /i Il'î Ilil <7/ c/ I/ . M /.i

"'DUNLOP TIRE& RUBBER GOODSC!111N
Head Office andBot
Rubbei Wo,'ks T ORONTO Avenuee

Br.anch Houses:
ST. JOHN VANCOUVER WINNIPEGMONTREAL
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De Lap tante
Doors

Any Kind of 1-Iardwood Veneer

(leorgia Pine or Cypress ....

White Piie...............

0 1 oIll< illIl> (>s sel Il vq I tilit mlits

41lIîoi l (d,4 ><1<lI iis i 1< <s.

tîN! ~i~iI 41>111 ia e i iiîsi bu llseil, I li

lia N> I li ltI esI aid 1H e-d ilj >14ved iiiî:eli iii-
<IX' :111( Io l <>>1 14 X'>>l XXilli. 'I'hi(( e ;iIl
î<l i Ml I h'lle :îl< 11- 44, mil. door <s.

\ I (l i l( 1 11Y I lN i l or I i z

L. A. DeLaplante
t IMI'IIl)

E~AST TORONTOX
I>hoilc Bezicl 2,30 11riv.1te Fxchiange

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Cornpany
EXSHAW - - ALBERTA LIMITED

Manulacturers of

of Very
PORTLAND CEMENT

Highest Quality. (Every Barre! Guaranteed>.

The largest produicers iii (a 1i-t a wu alre Ii i po~ sitiol 10o ac-elt au1p4
(ani deliver large or<ers pt<>tiptlY :1114 witint fitl.

I "EXSHAW BRAND"

Iron Castings
semni-steel Castings

Machine Moulded Gears

Building Castings
a Specia t y

Write for prices befo-e

purchasing elsewhere.

Laurie Engine & Machine Co., Ltd.
MONTREAL

ARCH ITECTU RAL

RELIEF
~' <Q'DECORATIONS

lllustrated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

Wu J. HYN ES
TORONTO Phone Main 160916 Gould Street.

n "nqîljl-r,- iýu019-TLJAND
1114

kuflm-V-11A
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I.

ART
Durable

A Manuifacttured Non-

H ighiest Development in

Building Material.

E)ecorative Economical

*staining Cernent Stone, representing thie

the nmanuifactitre of the i-iost ni oderin

I I i Il ( k( .\ 'l , SI. I 'I

TUIs year' s prodilct iswldter than before,

h as ail the constituents of natural stone.

or disintegration.

is water-proof, and
No efflorescence

1TUE CANADIAN ART STONE CO., Lîmited
Manufacture rs,

Price Street, Toronto

STONE

-J

1
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'Ill IIRýSS"is te hihestdevelopirent in the art of Brick Making Machinery, sU pronourced hy the'I e [l(jI>.~ .Unitedhgles States (iover,ïrnent1

TH1E BERG BRICK MACHIINE CO., LTD.
1 I neetrSa.nd MaintfzctUt-ers of

Higliest Grade Brick Machinery
ANI) QIPL

I or Sand-l.irne, Sand-Cenient, l'ire:Brick and

Clay I>ressedI Brick Plants
PL>ANS ANI) SPISCIJICA lIONS EtJRNIS-1il)

Niagara and
Biathust Sts. = Toroiito, Canada

îK
li

A li k i is am(1 si/es, aii<l for atil piposes. Stamîiditi-C iiid Lang's Patent Lay.
IPRICES RIGHT. ----- PROMPT SH[PMENTS

Rope VI ttîiîloS, Rope ( reaise. - Cat.ilogie ouapicto.
XVe iami i ufact ire WV ire Liatlm axî d Colierete Bonding. \'Vrite for partieulairs.

THE B. GREENING WJRE CO., Limnited
Hamilton, Ont. Montreal, Que.

DAVID McGILL
BUILDING MATIERIALS;

Representïng

MIISSISQUOI MARBLE CO., LTD. DUPLEX HANGER C0.
HENNEBIQUE CONSTRUCTION CO, BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.
DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS. LUDOWICI-CELADON CO.
SAYRE & FISHER CO. COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA COTTA CO.
JAMES G. WILSON MAN'F'G C-i ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA C0.
ROBERT B3ROWN & SON, LIMITED RUTLAND FIRE CLAY CO.

HENRY HOPE & SONS, LIMITED.

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on Application
MERCHANTS BANK CHAMBERS, MONTREAL -TELEPHONE MAIN 1200

The PORT CREDIT BR~ICK CO',, Limited
WORKS POR~T CREDIT, ONTARIO

Nos 1 , 2, 3. P)ark l'ace Redl Iressedl Brick.

No. 1. L.iglt I'ace Brick, Sp)ecial 1)ark, F"ace \Teî;eer Brick.
Ili; Buildlers for Cellar WUork.

2iffl. Class Brick for h isidle Work.

m iel Ci, IST F[RNISHEI ) ON A I'1,ICATION

4111,il 'i: PhRdose H1i,:E; L o me B ank-. Buildin g, 8 K in g Street WVest, Toronto , C n d
The Miller Cartagre Co. T-earns for Ilire--same Address.

Imp-, , ý1 P, ý 1', M icl, 1'. -
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For the Bungalow
COMFORT, ECONOMY
and A TTRACTIVENVESS

Iuuüimn These are the three essential requîrements in bungalow

2- ~work. Let us tell you how we can help you oti hm

one of a rup of cottage~s c ,overed roof an P a ioi R oo a
sides witk our roofing.

\\ i t l l a o I l L l d \i_ Ii hi c d 
.41i 

, o f Y l ý ( I

111(, I1,1 11;i uiv' Il iý Ifcti

i lillili I I I

Neponset Waterproof Sheathing Papers
ilid"- im m l , ý '\

Iýl, ili ul'i liil
ill il NLIl111 I j

I, iir l ) l l Ii l , - .ii iiii

F. W. BIRD & SON -Hamilton, Ontario

REID & BROWN
STRUCTURAL STEEL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IRONWORK

Roof Trusses, - Fire Escapes, - limon Stairs, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Column Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg. of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE
OFFICE AND WORKS:

phones: M 230189 EsplanadeE.TONON.

If You arle Building

MANUFACTURINC9 MERCANTILE or POWER STRUCTURES
Secure a Bid ft'om

METGALF ENGINEERING LIMITED
INSPECTORS -ENGINEERS - CONTRACTORS

Constr'uctors in

CONCRETE STEEL -BRICK --WOOD
80 St. FrancoiS Xavier St. MONTREAL, Que.
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JEUGENF DIFITZUFN CO., Limited
Drawitig and 'l'racing l>apens, 'Tracing Cloths. " Perfect " Profile and Cross Section
Papers ; Blue, Black and Van Dyke Priait Papers and Cloths-freshly prepared
for eacli <rder.

Mathematical and Surveying Instruments
ALL SPECIAL (IOODS

ni ie aîîid Black I riîîtiîg a specialty. l,argest e!ectrically, e(luiil)pe(Iplnt 011 the continent.
Comuplete Cataloque and Sample Papers sent on application.

10 and IM. Shuter Street - - = TORONTO, CANAD)A

VULOAN PORTIAND CEMENT
ND C NOW READY FOR SHIPMENT

is thc l)r(>(uct of a iodel p)lanit, opem ated by a staff of experienced engineers,
usîîîg only suitable raw inaterials It is guaranteed to pass ail goveriiluexît,j civil, iunicîpal andi railroa(l si)--cificatioiis, and is especially reconîexded for

7 work where the requirenents are exacting.

WM. G. HARTRANFI CEMENT GO., LbD.
SOLE SELLING AGENTS

BANK 0F OTTAWA BUILDING, MONTREAL, QUEBEC

~(OWI /AW U(CD

THE CANADIAN STANDARD

STAR
THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT GO., ITE

502 Temple Building 203 Board of Trade Buiïding
TORONTO MONTREAL

oC09

-1

MAMERS (air rZE CIKLIEBRAlrzD

Dý --ý
no Ir 99 (-qý n Ê û '(a,LO-) ir OH't

owfK-ýH

'î M JDý "M ILHIMIMPRD luÀ j [ý ILý'>mýot(Bd
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LEHIGH PORTLAND
CEMENT CO., LTE

Manufacturers of " Lehigh " Brand of Port=

lanid Cernent. For sidewalks and high=grade

engineering Work. The largest cernent miii

in Canada.

Shipments by water or rail.

Prices on Application.

601 CONTINENTAL LIFE BLDG.
TORONTO, ONT.

Our Exhibit of Staved Columus, Veneered Doors, etc., at the Canadian National Exhiibition, oronto, 1908.

BATTS LIMITED, 50 Pacific Avenue, WEST TORONTO
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-J. &? J. TAYLOR -10

[TORONTO SAFE WORKSI

s 
s

AA

EE

s
A

F

E

s
WHERE THE FAMOUS "TAYLOR SAFLS" ARE MADE

" 4GOOD LUCI{ BRAND" is one of the best lining

papers. Specify same, and you will agree

Manufactured by

LOCKERBY & McCOMB
OFFICE

65 Shannon St. MONTREAL, P.Q.
FACTO RY

144 Ann St.

à d

j

with us.

Waterloo County and Country Club Floute, Galt, Ont.
Showig Ceitt'iig on"ler ngoi

Cernent Siding on
"Herringbone" Lath

is ot-ulya heap btagood cntuto.I s(iikN

ilig cost.. nîî110 less thlî~ brick or bick c îicci , anid inii <noix
local iti ns, it is e\-cii ci<ca; el tIiiiii cilii îoard sidl 11

lFor both riclîuc ami tnî'toix' conîstructionî c'uîiielt sjd-
iiîg îîîswcrs ail reqiiiit c'iiic'iits. It is clxeap, handsome,
durable anîd fireproof.

Ou nr IlooklI t A I11 fullvx i lscrîibu<s tIiis construc (tionl.
D rop lis a po stal andi we wi iii ple a se to sciol youi tis
lîooklct, tocctlici xxiii i saniplle of J-ilri-iiiglioiic, I <tii

The Metal Shingle & Siding Co., Ltd.
Preston, Ont. montreal, Que.

CLARENCE W. NOBLE, Winnipeg, Special Western
Representative for "Herringbone" Lath.

W. N. O'NEILL & CO., Vancouver, agents for B.C.

"6Maltese Cross" Interlocking
Rubber Tiling

THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING
Nc eus îlespec 1<1 foîîîîîatioiîî adi is the mî<st durablue Iloor

liat cati ie laid. Maiic iii a x aric'ty of soft, rich colors that
vi Il liîarîîîîuîî e xx't1i aîîy surroîîî iii îîigs.

Manufaicîure I in Canîada soleIy by

111E GI19JJ PEBRI1 & RBBB[ MRg O
0F I 0I«)ON'I'0, llIMITEI)

HEAD OFFICES :
47 VONGP8 ST., TORONTO, CANADA

BIRANCH ES: Moiitreal, W\iiiiiipeg, Calgary, Vanîcouver

= 1908
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Paterson's Building Papers and Rooling Materials
HIGHEST STANDARD 0F QUALITY FOR OVER THIRTY VEARS

Paterson's Wire Edged Ready Roofing for Steep Roofs
Over hait a million rolis used in Canada

Paterson's Amatite Ready Roofing
Minerai surfaced, fireproof, requires no painting

Barrett Specilication Rooling Feit and Pitch
The best cove ring in the worid for flat roofs

Paterson's Plain and Tarred Building Papers
Sanitary, Durable, Economicai

The PATERSON MANUFACTURINO CO., Limited
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

j3 F, DA R 7N 13L L, Building Supplies, etc.

Fine Face Brick, Dry Pressed, Wire Cut Plastic and Repressed Plastic;

Reds, Buffs, White, Ironspot Mottled, Grey, Brown, Orange, etc., etc.

Terra Coita Fireproofing and Partition Blocks, high grade, made from

Fireclay. Concrete Mixers. Enameled Brick. Fire Brick.

157 ST. JAMES STREET = MONTREAL

a.1 1{etularIx i Nipectel a idf labeled ilci tlwe s'il li \ isiaji j ft I iletlwritut-,' IliI rtori.s.. I1w.

( 1)) Inisjpected b1 I'laderwrjter-'a 11 n at<iries lu Ic. îi ulur thel dir ectio ofi t Iu Nut ioîil Boarid

of Fire Un lerwriters.
(c 1 xîc nel led ini t]îu I ist of ai >1rove I Electrica l I ittilîigs isslued I l tw li1Inderxx riters Natioi l

ll'ectrîc Asisociation.
il ) i uspecteil anîd I aieled îuîder the d irectioxinI offe I Undcriiters' L al oraù i ics. (Inc ut

e I i ci îed ini Ilie I ist of coud uits exaîiie I un der thie standardI requ iîurne! ts (if thli

Nationîal Board of Fire Underwriters, by t1iu I îderwriters' N.,atju,îhd Electric Associaitionî iltur

uýxjîaîsti\-c tests I) he ' rwris 1,aboratories and aîpprox d for uise.

CONDUITS COMPANY, Lfmte
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HARDWOOD FLOORING TÀALKS
\Ve have betn telling you about ont plant and facilities for the manufacture of

Ihigli-grade Hardwood b'looring. The followitig, uinder date of August 2,th, 190PS, is
on1ý- one of the niaîîy communications, expressive of satisfaction, whicli we receive
from our customiers, regarding "13E'AVER BRAND"' Flooring :

"Il ' c i cci t'cu Qlic O;w- Cii Oaik 7iîiiî d rIi vi sanîic ,ci aiii miil i î ,
i ias. /îroicI YitrI'SiiSiiii , -,t'ciit /î,r ijicî hnc l( d iii (1// j/îîî i'uiî sl i, il is. 11 'e ia v

îc] s,}ifl' mon, cof sainet<îî kin o f i * iiîi. 1, miciii / ililriic mîii if .10, cýi/I Y~i oia i l i.-

We are pleasing uîtiers, uýe cail please yotu.

THE SEAMAN, KENT CO., LIMITED
Toronto Office, 123 Bay St. Factor-yat Meafoa'd, Canada.

Montreal Representative:
J. D. LOWERV,

517 ~ ~ ~ ~ o ERread.A,.

"Underwriters" Fireproof Doors
are fltted wlth "ADJUSTABLE MANGERS." This aIIuws iidjust-
ment anyway witfiout difflcultv, and saves time in hanging the
Doors. We make, cover and hanq the Doors complete. Our

CONCR.T ~ experience and equlpment puts us In a position to quote you
right. We guarantee our work to the Undcrwriters'Requirements.

MdItUddIu.rà dadj Ca.itrd.4u(.s ior 1-ireproof Windows, Doors, Skylights I.
and Kalameined CIad L)oors for Passenger Elevators, etc., Rolling Steel A. B. OI'IVSIiiY, Limited
[)oors, Adjustable Fire Door Mangers and Hardware, OlIy Waste Cans, FACTORIES:
Fire Extlnguishers, CornIces, Corrugated Iron, Metal Ceilngs, Blow nd Cor. Queen and George Sts.. TORONTOVent Piping, Asbestos SIinq and Sheathinq, Siate, Feit and Gravel Roofing. 67 7-9-81 Notre Dame Ave, W. WINNIPEG

German Silver and Porcelain

pi lit," of ( o/ltd( t ini the

Manuf acti1rers' Non- Corrosive
Automatic Sprinklers

CONSEQUENTLY

ABSOLIJTE NON =CORROSJON
IS ASSURI D.

11iý Firt Uilc rwriter- biave apuîrovedi tis Spiîrnkler
for the pi-st twtenty ycar-, and wliere ilistalled they giv'e

i..reatly rediicrir rate-.

The General Fire Equipment Co., Llmlted

72 QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO

HLIIEREO
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lDIRECTO1«tFO.
AIR COMPRESSOR.

Canadian Farirbanks Co., Llmited,
.Xnî .T, oront[o, \Vtîîniîîg an îd

ARCHITECTURAL STUCCO RELIEF.
W. J. Hynies, 16 (Inuit St. 'l'oron>Itoi.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Canadian Cancrete Machinery Co.,
Limrited, 510 Itoaid of 'Tradle ltutidinig,

ARCHITECTURAL IRON.
Canadiani Ornamiental Iron Ca., 35
Yioge Street Areaule, Tioront o.
Dennîs Wire and Iran Works Co.,
Lonfdoni, Ont.
Gaudry & Ca., L. H., Coristine
Mltting, Montreal; 76 Peter Street,

R~ii>,loy B.tuilding, I aiiiItax.
Geo. B. Meadows Ca., Limited, 479

ARCHITECTS' SUPPLIES.
Eugene Dietzgen Ca., Llrnited, 10
S 1huter St., Tioroîîti.

ASBESTOS PRODUOTS.
A. B. Ormsby, Limmted, Qîîeei Wni
(I e îgo SI[S., TIoronto, anud 677 Notre
Di ne Ave. West, Winnip.eg.

BE LTIN G.
Canadtan Fairbanks, Ca., Mon treal.
'Toronto, St. Jlohnî, Xiîîîîtp,g,('tîy

Dunlop Tire and Rubber Ca., Lim-
tted, I tai Oftu, ootti Ave.; City
Oitîtue., 13 'Tenuipornle St. 'Toront o.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Ca.,
Ltrntted, 47 Yonge St., Toronto.

BLOW AND VENT PIPING.
Gait Art Metai Ca., <tait, Ont.
Metal Raaftng Ca., Ltmtted, 't'or>îtiî.
Metal Shingle & Stdtng Ca.,[rson

A. B. Ormsby, LlmIted, Quoeî a nd
Gteorge Sis., Torounîto,, and 677 Notre
lDarnei Ave. \Vest, WinTnipe.

BOl LERS.
Ctuff Bras., 'Toronuto, 21-27 Loîntuarui
Streett.
Warden King, Ltmited, Montreat.
Damintan Radtatar Ca., Ltrnîted, '[o-
ro,100, Montrentl. Witntipeg.
Taylar-Farbes, (buciîh, O11t.

BRASS WORKS.
Samnerville Ltrnîted, 59 Riitînond, St.,
E., Tioron to.
James Rabertsan, Lirntted, 'Toro'întoî
and I'iontî'eal.

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
E. F. Dartneiî, 157 St. James St.,
Montreal.
Dan Valley Brick Warks, 36 Toronto
St., Troronto.
Eadte-Daugîas Ca., 22 St. John St.,
I'iîn t ruai.

David McGitI, Merchants, Bank Cham-
tbers, Montrent.
The Miltan Pressed Brick Ca., Mtilton,
Ont.; 71ý Yonge St., Troronto; 204 St.
Tuames St., Montreut.
Part Credit Brick Ca., ihome Bank
i hîttdtng, 'Toronuto,.

BRICK MACHINERY.
A. Berg & Sans, Manning Chambers,

Wettîaufer Bras., Stratford and
MIlthett1, Ont.
Scientific Brick Ca., Toronto

BUIL DE RS.
Metcatf Engineering, Limtted, 80 St.
1"unnuots xavier st., montreal.
Pttt & Rabinsan, Maning Chambers.
'To<ronto.

BUILDING PAPER.
F. W. Bird & Son, flarnttton.
Caniadtan Fairbanks, Ca., Montrent,

gati", Va1woîîver.
Lackerby & McCaarnb, 65) Shannon
St., Montrent.
The Patersan Manufacturîng Ca.,
Lîrnited, Toronto, Montreal and Win-
nipeg.

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
Braaks, Sanfard Hardware, Lîrnîted,
'Toronto and Iliîil ton.

BUILDING SUPPLIES.
E. F. Dartneii, 157 St. James St.,
M on trea l.
Eadie-Dauglas Ca., 22 St. John St.,
Monut rvat.
Lackerby & McCaarnb, 65, Shannon
St., Montrefft.
David McGIII, Merch,înts [tank
Cthambiers, Montrent.
The Patersan Manufacturîng Ca.,
Lîrnîted, Toronto, Montrent. and WVin-
ntpeg.

CABLE.
Drurnrnnd McCaiI & Ca., Montreat
and T'oronto.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
Gaudry & Ca., L. H., Coristine Btuild-
ing, Montreat; 76 Peter Street, Que-
hee; Roy Building, Halifax.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
W. J. Hynes, 16 Gouuld St. Toronto.

CELLAR DOORS.
Drunmand McCaII, Montreat and
Tioronto.

CEMENT.
Canadian Portland Cernent Ca., LIm-
Ited, 502 'remple Building, Toronto;
M31 Bloard of Trade Building, Mon-
t refit.
E. F. Dartneîî, 157 St. James St.,
Monitruai.
Wm. Hartrauft Cernent Ca., Bank of
Ottauwa, Buildinug, Montreat.
Imperial Cernent Ca., Owen Sound.
The Lakefîeld Portland Cernent Ca.,
Lîrntted, Bank of Ottawa. Building,
Montre'un.
Owen Saund Portland Cernent Ca.,
Owven Souînd.
David McGiII, Merchants Bank
Chiimbers, Montrent.

CEMENT BLOCK MACHINERY.
Canadian Cancrete Machînery Ca.,
Lirnlted, 510 Board of Trade Build-
ing, Toronttn.
Canadîan Fairbanks Ca., Montreai,
Tloronto, Winunipeg and Vancouver.
Ideal Cancrete Machînery Ca., Lirn-
Ited, 221 King St., London, Ont.
Wettlaufer Bras., Stratford and
Mitchelt, Ont.

CEMENT BRICK MACHINERV.
Wettîaufer Bras., Stratiord and
Mitchell, Ont.

CEMENT FILLER.
E. F. Dartneîi, 157 St. James St.,
Mont renI.

CEMENT FLOOR PAINTS.
E. F. Dartneîî, 157 St. James St.,
Montrent.

CEMENT TILE MACHINERY.
Wettiaufer Bras., Stratford and
Mitehelt, Ont.

CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION.
H. Gearlng, 15 Tl'onuto St., Toronto.

CO LU M NS.
Batte, Llrnited, 50 Pacifie Ave., To-
ronto Jonction.

COMPO.
W. J. Hynes, 16 Goulci St. Toronto.

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 'Rein-
farced).
Expanded Metal & Fîre Praafîng Ca.,
100 King St. W., Toronto.
Metcaîf Engineering, Llrnîted, SO St.
Frnnots Xavier St., Montrent.
Pitt & Rabinsan, Manning Chambers,
Tîoronto.

Trussed Cancrete Steel Ca., 23 Jordan
St., Toronto.

CONCRETE MIXERS.
Canadian Fairbanks Ca., Lîrnîted,
Montreat, Toronto, Winnipeg and
Vancouver.
E. F. Dartneîî, 157 St. James St.,
Montreal.
Wettîaufer Bras., Stratfard and
Mitchell, Ont.

CONCRETE STEEL.
Dennis Wire & Iraon Ca., Landan,
Omît.
B. Greening Wire Ca., Lirnited, [tin-
Motîn and Mcntreni.
Expanded Metal & Firepraafing Ca.,
10 Kti nmg St. WV., Tlorontoî.
Pitt & Rabinsan, Manning Chambers,

Trnt10.
Trussed Cancrete Steel Ca., 23 .1îîu
dlan St., Toronto.

CONDUITS.
Canduits Ca., Llmited, 'Torontoi and1
Montrent.
Drurnrnnd McCaiI & Ca., Monîtruat
andl 'Toronto.

CONTRACTORS (General),
Metcaif Engineering, Ltrnîted, "d) Si.
I"uun uts Xavier St., Mî,utre:ii.
Pitt & Rabinsan, Manninug Chtaimbers,
Toronto.

CONTRACTORS' MACHINERY.
Canadîan Cancrete Machinery Ca.,
Llrntted, 510 Board of Ti'rne Buid-
inîg, Tloronto,.
Canadian Fairbanks Ca., Lirntted.,
Montrent, 'T'oronto, Winnipueg anid
Vaneouver.
Drurnrnnd McCai & Ca., Montret.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
Canadian Fairbanks Ca., Lirnlted.
Montrentl. 'ioronto, Witnnipeg anud
Vancouiver.
Eadîe-Dauglas Ca., 22 St. John St.,
Montreffl.
Drurnrnand McCai & Co., Montroal
aund 'T'oronto.
E. F. Dartnelî, 157 St. Jnuines St.,
Montreat.
David McGiIl, Merchnîts B[tank
C'hambers, Montrent.

CORK BOARD.
Arnstrang Cark Ca., 521 Coristine
Btuilding, Montrent.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
Stanstead Quarrie Ca., Stansienî,

Junction, Qîteber.
Raoman Stane Ca., Lirnited, 100 Marl-
boruough Ave., Toronto.

DECORATORS.
Deecker & Carlyle, 26 Yonge Street
Arcade, Toronto.

DRAWING MATERIALS.
Eugene Dîetzgen Ca., Lîrnîted, 10
Shuter St., Toronto.

DOORS.
L. A. De Laplante, East Toronto.

DRILLS (Brick and Stane).
Canadîan Fairbanks Ca., Montrent,
Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver.
Drurnrnnd McCaII, & Ca., Montreai.

DUMB WAITERS.
OtIs-Fensarn Eîevstar Ca., Lîmtted,
Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

ELECTRO-PLATING.
Sarnervîlle, Lîrntted, 59 Richmond St.
17-, Toronto.

ELEVATORS (Passenger and Frelght).
Otls-Fensarn Elevatar Ca., Lîrnited,
Traders Bank Building, Toronto.

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.
Canadlan Fairbanks Ca., Montrent,
Toronto, St. John, Winnipeg, Calgary,
Vancouver.
Eugene Dletzgen Ca., Lîrnited, 10
Shuter St., Toronto.
Sarnervllle, Lîrnîted, 59 Richmondl St.
E., Toronto.
Mussens, Ltd., Mantreai.

EXPANDED METAL.
Expanded Meta[ and Fîrepraaflng Ca.,
100 King St. W., Toronto.
Gaît Art Metal Ca., Gaît, Ont.
Gaudry & Ca., L. H., Cortatin,'
Building, Montreal; 76 Peter Street,
Qnebec; Roy Building, Halifax.
Meta[ Shîngle & Sidlng Ca., Preston,
Ont.
Trussed Cancrete Steel Ca., 23 Jor-
dan St., Toronto.

t
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ELECTRIG WIRE AND GABLES.
B. Greening Wire Go., Limited, la,,m-

James Robertson Go., Limited, 'l'u

FIRE BRICK.
E. F. Dartneli, 157 St. I;ttiies St.

.\11liîîtîti Motil.l

FIREPROOFING.,
Don Valley Brick Works, 3C) 'Toronîito

St . Toro'intoi.
E. F. Dartneli, tiSt. James St.,

Eadie-DOtigias Go., 22 St. .. Ii St..

Expanded Metal and Fireproofing Go.,

David McGiil , Su, iî. Il mi i

The Milton Pressed Brick Go., îîti

jilînes St., SNiotti a

Pitt & Robinson, INuaiiitg tlaîlii

Port Credit Brick Go., ' \\'est Iliuit

Trussed Goncrete Steel Go., 2:;li,

FIRE ESCAPES.
Gaudry & Go., L. H., Cuistilit

Geo. B. Meadows, Go., Limited, I79

Brooks-Sanford C., Limited, I;.îý SI.

FIRE-PLACE GOODS.
Canada Plate & Window Glass Go.,
Lîmited, .19 ReiittiSt Ltil Ft

John Kay Go.,''iiiii

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited, îiîi

Georiige SIS., atut 677 iti ? Ni)ti«
i lime xAve. \Vesi,\'itilig
Gaudry & Go., L. H., t',1istîii,'
jtîîîîlliog, Montre; 1;îl 7C, l'i't,î Si l

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
Gait Art Metai Go., illit
Metal Shingle & Siding Go.,liist.
tîtil
A. B. Ormsby, Li-ited,Qiiii.îl

FLOOR PLATES.
Drummond McCalI & GO-.,Sitl',.

FLOORING.
Brooks-Sanford Go., LIited. li)

Eadie.Douglas GO., 22 j Si ohnîît SI.,
motit eti I
The Seameni Kent Go., Limited, 123

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Ciuff Bros.. 21-27 I.utiîlarI Si..

Warden King, Limited, Nuit''l
Dominion Radiator Go.. Limited, 'l-i

iiit, M liit , i \ 'il llllîîil,..g.
Taylor-Forbes Go., Limited, Gue'ilh,

FU RNITU RE.
T. Eaton Go.,'Fîuit.
Canadiani Office & School FurnitUre
Go., 1>1'it i , -lit. ., -il
Globe Furniture Go, W.ilstI'Viii
John Kay Go., 'l'iriixiii

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
Gait Art Metal Go., CtOlit.

A. B. Ormsby, Limited, Qîteeti :iii
(leitigi' sîs., '1101,ontoîi, ;itu ft77 NtPIî
Di- i e A5ve. W5est , Wl îii îieti
Metal Shingie & Siding Go., Piestli

GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
Ganadian Fairbanks Go., To'iront,

HEATING APPARATUS.
cluif Bros., 21-27 Lombatrd St., 'i'u

rit Tito.
NAlarden King, Limited, MontreaiI.
Dominion Radiator Go., Limited, 'l'o-
ronito, Montretil, Winnipeg.
Tayior'Forbes Go, Limited, Guelph
Ont.

INSU LATION.
Armstrong Cork Go., 521tiisi,
iwtilding, Ini'':.

INTERIOR WOODWORK.
Batts, Limited, 50 Pacifie Ave., 'l'u

ronto Junetion.

(j O N S T Il UI C3TI O N

IRON STAIRS.
Canadian Ornamental Iron Co., 3,5
'tittge St reet Arceade, Tortoriiî.
Gatidry & Co., L. H., C(,ristinie
Iiiildinîg, IIlitr,,i: 7t; i*îvr Slîo,îi
Qilec Rouy Builinig, i lialifix.
Geo. B. Meadows, Co., Limlited, 179
\N'îlllîgliinl St. WVest, Torontoii,.

JOIST HANGERS.
David McGili, Niiiili;iiis Itîi1lh
ChaiIwrliit ,ýiIoti iiI

LATH (Metai).
Concrete Engineering and Construc-
ti on Go., 1 23 I iy St., FTronîto.
Expanded Metai & Fireproofing Co.,
ltç K.11ing S i. \V., 'Trontoî.

GaIt Art Metal Co., t'alt: t))t.
Gaudry & Co., L. H., iîrsii

itliililiitdi; Pieîi i: 74 itle 9treei,
Ç~îlî; iZîîy jllid(it, i llifîx.

B. Greenlng Wire Go., Llmited, littiti

Metal Shingle & Siding Go., lt ot

Trussed Concrete Steel Go., 2:1 joir
(1:11) Si., o ll .

LEADED GLASS.
David McGilI, Mo Iiiîts Ittnkl ('it.it-
1-1s '. Mit iii lt.

LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.
Canadian Fairbanks Co., Mtiilieùl,

gary, Su ttvr

LOCOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.
Canadian Fairbanks Go., Mit.l

ii, St. Julii. \Viiitîu',g, i;1

Somiervilie, Limlted, 59 Itieliiiutil si.
I: r i,, ,. , ,, ,

M ANTE LS.
Canada Plate & Window Glass Go.,

Hoidge Marbie Go., luîtî Kinig Si., W.,

David McGill , MI'.ilits lilîl

M AR B LE.
Brooks-Sanford Go., Lîmited, li)SI.

E. F. Dartnell, 157. St. ,iîtstS..
Moiltreal

Hoidge Marble Go., 'l'.iiiti,.
Missisquoi Marbie Go., Moniîirea.il

MARINE SUPPLIES.
Canladian Fairbanks Go., Montreal,

Somervi île, Limlted, 591 ituiiilst.
M. ooliii.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gait Art Metal Go., Galt, olIt.

METAL WALLS AND GEILINGS.
Gait Art Metal Go., h loi. t
Metal Shingle & Siding Go., Ii'tt
t tit.

A. B. Ormsby, Limited, Quteu.ii aiii
i .'iigiý Si s.. 'Fui, itu, aint 177 Nittr,'
Iineti A\ t'. Weist, Wtiîiipeg.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamberlain Metal Weather Strip Go.,

ille', iuit.

MUNICIPAL SUPPLIES.

Canadian Fairbanks Go.
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.

Canadian Ornamental Iron Go., 35
Voige' 5h ,'it Xitii 'Tîiiilii.

Gaudry & Go., L. H., C'irislitte
Itiiiditig. Moniîtii'tl; 761 Ietet- S1îî'î'î,

Geo. B. Meadows Go., Limited, 1791

PACKING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Go., Limlited,
ienul Offlue, Itutît1 Ai e.; Ct'iy Otllu'î',

Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go.,
Lin, ted, 17 voltige st.. 'Toroto.

PIPE.
Ganiadian Fairbanks Go., Montrefil,
'orto , Si. Johniti Wuinitpieg, ('txgnti',

Drummond McCall & Go., 1loiiître;il.

Gaudry & Go., L. H., Ciiristiîî
Buîildling, 1Isîtittî'i'. 76 P'eer Street,
Qiiebec; Rtoy Building, 1{idifax.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Canada Plate & Window Glass Go..
L i mted, 19 Ricb iî iid St E., Toro'n tii.
Hobbs Mfg. Go., Londtun. Onlt.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Somervîlie Lîmited, -i59 R-tiumond St.
E., 'Toro'nto.
Standard Ideal Go., Llmited, Poirt
Iriope, Ont.
Kerr Engîne Go., WVaikerville.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
Somerville, Limîted, 69 RielI,inond St..

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.
Canadian Fairbanks Go., Motitreajl,
'l'i', ilit, 55'i lillieg andI Vancoîîxuver.

PORGELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Somerville, Limited, 59t lti'liuoid St.,
I:.. oono
Standard Ideal Go., Limited, Pot

POWER PLANTS.
Canadian Fairbanks Go., Montretil,
To'ronîîtt, \\'iniiiiieg iil Vaneouver.

PUMPING MACHINERY.
Ganadian Fairbanks Go., Montre-al,
'ol' toî, \Viliipxg and vai iî'iuvex'.

RADIATORS.
Cluff Bros., 21-27, I .inisird st.
King Radiator Go., St. 1l'eiîs Ave.,

Dominion Radiator Go., Limnited, 'l'i

Warden King, Llmited, 1oniitri'',l.
Taylor-Forbes Go., Limited, Gue'lh,

RAILWAY SUPPLIES.
Canadian Fairbanks Go., Mitirvttl.

Drummond MoCali & Go., Moniti'i'i.
REINFORCED CONCRETE.

David McGiiI, Mer1i iti s lI auk(
M'oîîîî'', nîttî'e.îi.

Expanded Metal & FireproofIng Go.,

Pitt & Robinson, Maninig Chambeuru'îs,
Toronioi

Trtissed Cîncrete Steel Go., Limlted,

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
Linde British Refrigeration Go., Lim,

REFRIGERATOR INSOLATION.
Armstrong Cork Go ., 521 Coiristilte

RELIEF DEGORATION.
W. J. Hynes, Ilt; t ',ild Si., Ioiiiil1to,

ROOFING PAPER.
F. W. Bird & Son, iIliîiniltiii.
Canadian Fairbanks Go., 1itr.l

Lockerby & McCoomb, 6.5 Shtiziiiiti

The Paterson Manufacturing Go.,

tiii'g.

ROOFING TILE.
David MVcGiIi, 1,iiilhatîis Bilik

RUBBER TILING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Go. lIivaî
tîlilît' Uo. iiîîîî vxi. City tilili',, 1:1

tellriiv. Si.. Torntoî.

Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go.,
Linited, 17 5'iiigi Si., 'i'iurilîi.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANGES.
Somervilie Limited, 7)9 ichmonid St.

Standard Ideai Go., Limited, Poîrt

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Gait Art Metal Go., (1011, (lit.
Metal Shinigle & Siding Go., i'iistiii
t liii.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited, Qilevit aiîti
t t'iige Sis., 'T'ronito, anîd 177 Nottre

ta tut.t Avei. \\est , Viiîiiii'(g.

SIDEWALK LIFTS .... .................
Otis-Fensomi Elevator Go., Llmited,

S~PRINKLER SYSTEMS.
General Fire Equipment Go., 72
Qîtitit St. lHast. To'ironto.

STAFF AND STUCCO WORK.
WA. J. Hynes, 14. (iîîîlî Si. 'I'îîî'îîîîtîî.

STEEL DOORS.
A. B. Ormsby, Limlted, Qiiîiand

(-(,(tige SI s, 'Fioroniito, ainil (;77 Notrý
i ;la ue Av e. West1, Winiii îîîg

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
Giuff Bros., 21-27 Loinbard St, F,

Warden King, Limited, Miiîirteal.
Dominion Radliator Go., Limited, 1,
roiiii.

Taylor- Forbes Go., Limited, Giielph,
Ot.li

STEEL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.
Expanided Metal & Fireproofing Go.,
11)0 KOing si. W., 'i'i îîl.
Metcaîf Engineering, Limited, St) St.

t ancois Na vier, St., Moui tletilI.
Pitt & Robinson, 11înning C'hamubers,
Tloronito.
Trussed Goncrete Steel Go., 231 Jor-
dan St. Toronto.



STEEL CASEMENTS.
L. H. Ga udry & Ca., Llmtted, Conis-
t mie Bunil ding, M on troa l.
David McGIII, Merchants Bankt
('h ui'rs, Mon treal.

STRUCTURIAL IRON CONTRACTORS.
Hamiltan Bridge Co., liamilton.
Reid & Brown, 61 Esplanade E., 'lo-
l'otte

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
Gaudry & Co., L. H., Coristine
Buiilding, Montreal; 76 Peter Street,
Quehec; Roy Building, 1-1alif;tx.
Hamilton Bridge Ca., i larnilton.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.
Eadie-Douglas Co., 22 St. John St.,

Dan Valley Brick Warks, 36 Toronto
S t., Tioronto<.
E. F. Dartnell, 157 St. James St.,
M onitrezii.

CO0N S TRU C TIO N

Francis Hyde & Ca., 31 Wellington
St., Montreal.
The Miltan Pressed Brick Ca., Milton,
ont.; 75 Yange St., Toronto; 204
St. James St., Montreal.
David McGill, Merchants Batik Chira-
hers, MUontreail.
National Firepraaflng Ca., Traders
Bank, Toronto.

TILE (Flaar and Wall).
Braaks-Sanford Ca., Limited, Bay St.,
Toront10.
Canada Plate & Wlndaw Glass Ca.,
Llmited, 49 1-tchmond St., East, To-
ronto
David McGiIl, Merchants Batik Chin-
biers, Mon itral.

VENTILATORS.
Wm. Stewart & Ca., Saturday Nlght
J lii ild ing, T1oronto, Btoard of Tlradoe,
m/lit real.

WALL HANGINGS.
Deecker & Carlyle, 21; Yonge, Si. AI-
caie, 'loi'offlo.

WATER HEATERS.
Canadian Fairbanks Ca., Montreal,
'Toron to, St. Johln, \VioîieCalgaly.
Vanciouver'.
Samervilie, Limited, 59i Ricltnond St.
H3., Toronto.
Orummond McCaii Ca., Montreal, To-
ronto.

WATERWORKS SUPPLIES.
Sanierville, Limited, 59 Rie'hntond SI.

Canadian Fairbanks Ca., ott,.
Tooto, \\vintîil,'g and1 ' ,,o

Mussens, Ltd., Motînrea.
WINDOW SCREENS.

Wm. Stewart & Co., 'L'oron(,, i il
Mon tri, .
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C O N S T R U C T I O N

L

Approximate Cost of Bath, Shower, Foot Bath, 1$899Lavatory, Bidet, Toilet and Manieure Tables •

Head Office and Factories: PORT HOPE, ONT.
SALES OFFICES AND SAMPLE ROOMS:

TORONTO,
50 Colborne Street.

MONTREAL,
128 West Craig Street.

WINNIPEG,
156 Lombard Street.

1~

F-ABATH ROOM
.1

G"A
il D M

WAREIN



C0,N ST R UC TIO N

WITH

SILENT AND POSITIVE IN ACTION

504 E. Push Button Action

H

Manufacturers of

"GOODS 0F QUALTTY"
ead Off iSe:-59 Richmond St. E. Brass Planrt :-BloorSt.'auJ St. Reen's Ave.

J


